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Honduras’ Turn This Even Men in Power 
House Were in Dan-

Parliament to Pass
Time OUT [OB LOOK On ItBÏ MASKED MENger.

Americans Are^Ôîftg 
Revolutionists in

Uprising
-------------- * ^

United States Warship at the 
Scene of Expected Battle 
to See Fair Play—It is 
Thought the Government 
Troops Will Desert Davila.

AÏ VANCOUVER Fielding and Paterson 
to Report to the 

Government

Chinese Residents Indignant 
Over Their Treatment- 
Thirteen Arrests Made and 
More to Follow—Several 
Leave City, it is Said- 
Many Witnesses to Be 
Called.

Thinks His Re-election for Sen
ator Will Help Canadian 

Reciprocity

I

Bandits Entered Store on 
Crowded Street an j Got 

Awav With $125
Governor - elect Foss Differs With 

Former Democratic Leader, and 
Says the People and Not State 
Street Are the Ones to Be Hepre- 
sented at Washington.

It is Likely That Recommen
dations Will Be Agreeable 
to Colleagues—Belief That 
Reciprocity Will Soon Be 
Accomplished—Judge Ma- 
bee Slated for Interna
tional Commerce Com
mission.

a®
Chinese Cook Shadowed Man Whom 

He Suspected of Robbing Employ
er's House, and His Capture Was 
Effected at Seattle,

•J

Joseph Weldon 
Jones, aged 16, were taken into custody

aged 2*2. and John
Canadian Press. I!

yesterday afternoon by the police on a 
charge of being implicated in the riotous 
celebration of New Year's eve. This brings 
the list of

Believing that President 
Taft’s efforts for Canadian reciprocity 
should lie sustained, Henry M. Whitney, 
who five years ago nearly carried the state 
for lieutenant-governor on the Democratic 
ticket, and two years later was his party’s 
standard-bearer for the governorship, both 
times making Canadian, reciprocity his is
sue, tonight gave out a statement in sup
port of United States Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge.

Mr. Whitney in his statement says in 
part:

Boston, Jan
i

Canadian Press.
Canadian Press.mPuerto Cortez, Honduras, Dec. 28 (via young men arrested up to 

thirteen and it is believed this number m Jan. 2—At 9 o'clockVancouver, B. C 
Saturday evening, when the streets were 
crowded with New Year's Eve throngs, 
two masked men pulled off a daring rob
bery at the Crown bakery

USNew Orleans. La.. Jan. 2)—The long ex- 
petted revolt of the--ad he rents Of Manuel 
Bonilla against the Davila government in 
Honduras has broken out and a decisive 
battle is expected to be waged in the 
m roots of this city within the next few 

L'he correspondent of the Associ-

will be considerably augmented before the 
case comes up before Magistrate Ritchie 
in the police court this morning. Last 
evening one of the men arrested yester
day, Fred Way, an employe of the street 
railway, was given his release on the ad
vice of the recorder of the city.

The riot was the chief topic of conver
sation about the streets yesterday and it 
was strongly felt that the police should 
spare no efforts in bringing the guilty 
ones to justice.

King, Charlotte, Broad and Sheffield 
streets, the scenes of the destructive

M

Special to The Telegraph.
street, owned by Wilson & Sugden. In,, Ottawa. Jan. 2—Finance Minister Field- 

m spite of the knowledge that at any moment j ing and lion. William Paterson, minister 
someone might enter the store to disturb j of customs, who will go to Washington as 

M them at their game, they walked into the j the representatives of Canada to negoti-
C place heavily masked, and while one stood : ate a trade agreement, will leave at the

733 Keefermnays
a ted Press is reliably informed that the 
revolutionary gunboat Hornet was sighted 
ojF this port late last night. That pre- 

being made for an attackparations are 
upon Puerto Cortez by land and sea is 
believed certain.

“The recent action of President Taft 1
guard at the door, the other covered the end of the week.
proprietors and clerks, and went througii j They will not have powers as plenipoten

_______ __ ,th« cafh "Si51". carr>'m® 05 $1‘25 111 bllls|uancs to sign and ratify a treaty
jp69. AUnUSTA$i._dTErrdaN: JC. S D. TKEm*. j “«4 Tl'e, an observant Chinese cook !agrecment «hey may succeed in making 

ew York, UecfSl—Augusta Stet- convinced that it would be hastened if ‘ working for Mrs. J. V. Griffin, 1520 liar- ! will have to be reported to the Canadiap
so , expelled leader ol khe Christian Sci- t^e board of directors of the “Motherj wood street, and formerly a well known 1 government lor ratification, anc. such an

l a ■ x- y Ark In a j Church” in Boston revised or altered the . resident of V in ni peg was the cause of the < agreement will afterward have to have 
» ’ 1 cre e a manual of the church. It is reported that i arrest in Seattle early Sunday of Dan Me- the sanction of parliament to make it

sensation by the announcement that it :s . protests have been received by the board Dowell and his wife, the former of whom j légal.
her explicit- belief that Mrs. Mary Baker of directors of the “Mother Church” in is charged with the robbery of Mrs. Grif-1 It is expected that there will be no diffi- 

jy£c I Edd>% founder of Christian Science, will Boston against maintaining an armed 6n’s residence Saturday night, and is sus- unity as a result of this arrangement, for
Irise from the dead' and remain on this guard upon the tomb .'of Mrs. Eddy, but pected of more than one other job of the | both Mr. Paterson and Mr. Fielding^ are
, earth until her work is finished. Exactly this is denied by Eujene R. Cox, chair- same kind pulled off in this city lately. j thoroughly conversant with the views of

the demolished plate glass front. To many when the resurrection will take place, man of the Christian Science Publication The Chinaman saw McDowell leaving the C anadian government,, and there is
the report in the newspapers was the first ! Mrs. Stetson did not know, but she ..was* Committee for New YTork. Mrs. Griffin's house and shadowed him j little doubt but that anything they will
iotieiatien thfy hed of the occurrence «n<t - —........ ..... .................. ... '........................................ ■......... - *"oaa the city to rooms in the east end ; do will receive the necessary approval of
... ,, • It ,, .-I ~ «. ..... The Oriental then returned and imormed tbf»,Ottawa authorities without delay.

WHY AMERICAN RAILWAYS
m connect,on with the ra,d. left the c.ty heft for Seattle, where they were arrested. I man Knapp, of the Interstate Commerce

rv El /XT' lairTXr 1 f r rx ITrr ---------------- ‘ —— ----------------  | Commission, and Chairman Ifabee, of thejilvULU NUI INlKtASt RATES ADDCQTCn cncIl 11 Ig g X I r|| P I I n volume of international rail traffic passing
------------------------- ----------- ||1 g I ILw I L U I w I I j between the United States and Canada.

As soon as the terms of the agreement 
are formally reported to the government, 
the terms of the treaty, to give the under
standing effect, will be formally signed 
and the necessary legislation to give it au
thority will be enacted at this session of 
parliament
effective as soon as the United States Sen
ate gives the treaty legislative sanction.

Chairman Mabee will be one of the 
Canadian commissioners on the interna
tional board and the other will .probably 
be assistant Chairman D’Arcy Scott or 
Commissioner MacLean.

look upon as more favorable to the cause 
(of Canadian reciprocity) than anything 
that has been done in forty years, 
should render him all possible support in 
his laudable efforts. I am convinced that

‘curate information says there
00 Bonilla soldiers, well armed, on 

the Montague bar in the disputed terri
tory between Honduras and Guatemala.

Further south along the Guatemalan bor- 
ie reported that about 590 revolu

tionists, including many Americans 
ed with modern rifles, two field pieces, 
and a plentiful supply of ammunition, 
preparing for a march through Santa Bar
bara to Tegucigalpa for the capital.

Another body of revolutionists is report
ed in the vicinity o£ Las Ouebragas, 
where a small engagement is said to have
taken place yesterday. These soldiers, it . , _ .
is believed arc to be used in the attack m the senate to present Massachusetts 
upon Puerto Cortez, at there is. a pxxt y*-'™ o£ I further hope far his

' wagon road from Las Ouebragas to Cholo- success « » tneana of indicating to Ptesi-
ma a railroad station south of this place dent Taft that the business men of Massa- 
and near San Pedro Sula. In a two days' chusetts are disposed to hold up his
march a juncture could be effected near hands, 
here with the Bonilla troops on Mon
tague bar.

There is a marked feeling of suspense 1 gene N. Foss: 
in this city. From all indications the gov-1 “My good friend, Henry M. W hitney, 
ernment intends to make a strong fight | does not seem to realize that the next 
here. The garrison has been increased in senator that this state sends to W ash in g- 
the last few days by the arrival of 500 ■ ton must represent the people and not 
government troops, and a small battery of State Street.” 
machine guns, but there is grave doubt 
as to the loyalty of the troops. It is be- leged financial interests become in this 
lieved that the mere presence here of state and(city, that they are able to de- 
Munuel Bonilla or General Lee Christmas • fleet even Mr. Whitney’s course of con- 
will result in a general “turnover,” and duct from the political principles which 
cause an alliance of the government troops, he has so ably advocated for so many 
with the revolutionists.

Captain Davis, of the United feta^es ! "The reciprocity which Senator Lodge 
cruiser Tacoma, which lies far out im^e | has been standing for all the years has 
harbor, has stated that immediately upÀa j resulted only in sending approximately 
the outbreak of hostilities he will land a r$300,000,000 of American capital to Canada 
sufficient number of bluejackets to protect. to build up branch industries which com- 
the lives of Americans

We

det march, were visited by a large number of 
curious people all anxious to make a per
sonal examination into the damage done. 
At any time during the day a large crowd 
could be seen standing outside of

Senator Lodge is conscious of the advan
tage to Massachusetts of freer trade with 
Canada, through reciprocity, and that he 
now knows the sentiment of the common
wealth towards this policy and mil do all 
that he can in its support. Because I wapt 
this cause to succeed, I want Mr. Lodge

Robbie's shoe store in King street viewing1

This statement tonight called forth the 
following reply from Governor-elect Eu-

on the early trains yesterday. It is known 
that the efforts of the police who are 
doing duty in plain clothes to capture one 
or two who were reported to them as 
being participants, proved fruitless. The 
police are said to have in their possession 
about sixty names of persons who were 
present on the night of the riot and it is 
expected that many of these will be called 
as witnesses.

Counsel for Shippers Declares They Could Save $1,000,000 
a Day by More Scientific Management—Mentions Many 
Roads That Are Doing Well Enough.

So strong has the power of the privi

Lives in Danger. The legislation will become
A startling platement was made yester

day by a strdet railway official who de
dared that the breaking of the arc lamps j Canadian Press. 000,003 a dav could be saved by the
Ze Y^Lirlo^th^aki^Te .Tu ! Washington, Jan. ^Higher standards --^of^ethod^o^ scientific management-- 

were not only in danger but the lives of of efficiency not mcreasea freight charges, The roads «^ich Brandeis believes need 
the men working in the street railway are the paramount needs today of Ameri- no additional income are the Delaware, 
power house were also in jeopardy. The can railways. Lackawanna & Western, the Philadelphia
breaking of the lamps in such a manner This proposition is the essence of the & Reading, the Pittsburg & Lake Erie, the 
caused a live wire to be exposed and any- brief filed today with the Interstate Com- Lake Shore & Michigan Southern, the Le
one cominig in contact with it woùld have merce Commission by Louis D. Brandeis, high Valley, the Delaware & Hudson, and 
been instantly killed. J of Boston, counsel for the traffic commit- Llic Pennsylvania Railroad

The Chinese residents who suffered so lee of commercial organizations of the At- which may need additional income for rea- 
much as a result of the riot feel the oc- lantic seaboard, in the investigation by the sons other than necessary increases in oper- 
currencc jnost keenlv. After paying a head commission of the proposed advances in I a ting expenses are put in the brief as the ) 
tax of $500 on entering the country, they freight rates by carriers east of the Mis- New York, New Haven & Hartford, the 
say that they should be accorded every sissippi and north of the Ohio and Peto- New York Central aim the Baltimore & 
protection. Hum Kee, a recognized leader mac rivers. Ohio. These are given as examples of this
among the local celestials, characterized “If thciFrinet income is insufficient,” says class of roads 
the acts committed on his fellow country- Brandeis, “the proper remedy is not

Man, Connected With Scurri-i 
lous Paris Sheet, in Custody 
at London for Attack on His 
Majesty.

\lj Americans pete with our own in foreign markets 
and foreigners, however, have been ad-1 OTM PRINTING 

BUREAU 10 BE 
UP TO DATE

It has also resulted in stifling the 
vised to keep within the territory bound- growth of Massachusetts and New England 
ed by the United Fruit Company and the ; industry and kept us out of the business
old lottery house grounds. j and commerce which belongs to us by

A strict censorship is maintained here, j every right. It has kept the great Cana-
1 it is almost impossible to send a 1 dian railroads from our ports. It has

cablegram to any place. All kinds of ruined our coastwise shipping interests, 
to the activity of revolutionists and made our wharf property of little 

of other parts of the country are afloat. ! value.” 
hut the government will not permit 
information concerning the operations to 
come over the telegraph lines.

Those lines

rumors as Canadian Press.
: London, Jan. 2—Edward F. Mylius, who 
j is connected with Edward II. James’ pub

lication the Liberator, was arrested, taken 
before a judge of the high court and re-HER MONTREAL 

MAN FOUND OEM 
AT SALT LAKE CIT1

The contention of the, . . , ... i railroads that
men during the not as simply outrageous, higher rates resulting in higher costs and j greater income is imperative in order to :
He estimated the loss to Chinamen in- lessened business but scientific manage- ! secure needed new capital for extensions 
curred through windows being broken at ment resulting in lower costs, in higher j and improvements is met by the assertion j manded last Aveek
$25. The windows were broken in three wages and increased business. If their1 that “if the credit of American ’railroads in camera
shops, all of Avhich are undeç the one man- credit is impaired the proper remedy is is in any respect impaired the impairment | Mylius have not been divulged, but it ' is
agement. The folloAving are the Chinese not to apply the delusive stimulant of j is due either to the unwarrantable attack ! said that he was connected Avith the sale
stores in which the AvindoAvs Avere broken: higher rates, but to strengthen their or- ! made upon it by the railroads and their i Qnd distribution of the Liberator, which

ganizntions by introducing advanced meth- associates or to their individual 
cds and eliminating questionable practices, agement, and that it is not the result of 
Thus they Avili maintain credit by deserv- any necessary increase

penses or of government regulation

OARING AVIATOR KILLED The proceedings were 
The exact charges against

Experts of Bureau Start on
!iS^Let~ time have been j ThP tO Look 0V6r Modem

in operating ex-1 watching for an opportunity to lay those Arrmrinon Plan + o 
! responsible for the issue of the Liberator j . All I vl I Lai I lldll Ibi 
I by the heels, on account of scandalous and i 
j seditious attacks upon the royal family 

In the November issue an article apy>cai
i cd reviving the scandal, long ago disproved, man, Chief Foreman Draper, Superintend 
that King George was married at Malta in ent of Bindei
1890 to the daughter of a British admiral, ger Expert McCarthy, of the government 
This was followed by a statement signed printing bureau, left tonight for a three 
by Edward F. Mylius, endorsing the attack Aveeks’ tour of the big American a ties 

; upon the king and suggesting that “the to inspect all the larger printing estab- 
I only way he can be dealt Avith in this coun-H lishments.
1 try is by a revolution

Chum Kee. Charlotte street, five windoAVS 
broken; Hum Yin, St. James street, three 
large windoAVS broken ; Chum Lee, corner 
Duke and Charlotte slreets, three large 
Avindows broken.

misman

ing it.”Ux. Allan McGregor Thought to Have 
Poisoned Himself—Left His Proper
ty to Montreal Newspaper Man.

Proposed Increases.In the event of the guilty persons not 
being captured, the question is being asked 
avIio will be held responsible for all the 
damages incurred by the street railway, 
the merchants and those living in private 
residences. In some quarters it is felt that 
in the case of a riot, especially if proper 
protection has not been afforded, the city 
can be held liable. Recorder Baxter, when 
asked, would not give out any opinion last

HAÏTIEN MINISTER i Ottawa, Jan. 2—Superintendent Board*i fm
tafffFA v

The total freight tonnage of the lines 
for the calendar year 1999 Avas 626,321,975.
Of this tonnage, less than eight per cent [ 
moved under class rates, yet of the freight i 
revenue of these railroads for the calendar ; 
year 1909 nearly 22 per cent ($103,271,823), | 
was derived from class rates. These rates 
govern in the shipment of over 4,000 ar
ticles of commerce, including most of the 
necessities of life, and articles of compete 
tive commerce. The proposed increases 
A-ary from 8 per cent to 29 per cent, aver
aging approximately 16 per cent.

Mr. Brandeis considers the great ques
tion involved in the statement of Presi
dent Willard, of the Baltimore & Ohio, 
that “the tendency of rates will be to con
tinue upAvard”—that is, that there will be 
a progressive increase in rates.

Mr. Brim de is maintains that the roads.—/ St 
“have failed utterly to sustain their bur
den of proof ; have failed so completely 
that the application of the railroads for 
approval of the iicav tariff should be ; nied that he avqs 
denied.”

Mr. Brandeis maintains that the conten

.d

Mien and Loose Leaf Led|PPN :

j Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan.2—A frozen 
body found yesterday in a gravel pit north 

, of the city, proved today to be that of Al-

Ism AS A TRAITOR The object of Hon Charles Murphy, 
who has dispatched the officials on the 
trip, is to secure pointers to put into ef
fect the improvements recommended bv 
the

m m lan Macgregor an advertising manager and | evening
piano salesman. From letters he left, it is ; &^s0 understood, will suffer quite heavily.

It is expected that the proceedings in 
the police court this morning Avili be of 

but! a very interesting nature. D. Mullin, K.
has been retained to look after the

l ue insurance companies, it is

FATAL QUARREL 
OVER POLITICS

inferred that he poisoned himself and then 
retired to the pit to die.

Macgregor came from Montreal,__
had lived in many parts of the world. | 9 
His later life was embittered by a sépara 
tion from his young wife in Australia, j 
sealed letter was found addressed to Hor
ace Davis advertising manager of the Mon- ! anj Mie other prisoners will be repre 
treal Standard. Davis is to receive all his ! 6en^e<^ °y counsel. Recorder Baxter is ex- 
property for a purpose, Macgregor said, Pected to appear for the prosecution So 
that Davis would know. far ba,) hae not been accepted for those

taken into custody.

President Says He Left His Fost 
Without Leave, and Orders That 
He Be Prevented from Landing in 
Hayti.

which recently investi
gated and reported upon conditions at 
the bureau. The party Avili go direct from 
OttaAva to Washington, where the United 
States government printing bureau will 
be inspected.

The secretary of state Avili, at the 
ent session of parliament, introduce a bill 
placing all employes of the printing 
bureau in- the outside service on the s 
footing as letter carriers.

commission
-

hami£M interests of YV 
Way, who were among those arrested on 
Mondav

J. O’Rourke and F red

It is not known as vet Avhether

Ii Th, D.VV.I 2—General 
en minister to! 

in an mtervieAv today, 
nnected with anv 

j volutionary movement in Hayti 
! De left liis post, at London Avilhout 

tion of the railways that the possibilities I notifying the Hay tien government o 
of economy in railroading haA'e been prac- ( intention and embarked at Bordeaux De- 
tically exhausted "is contrary to all human cember 18 on the steamer Montreal
experience in other lines of activity. Ad- j ing here Sunday. ^ -,
vances in the art of transportation have I On learning that Firm in had left Lon- Montreal. -Jail. - — special 
been relatively few,” and some of those 1 don, General Simon, t lie Hay t en j resident discussion betAveen Zephirn Primeau, a 
have been forced by law against etreijuous; issued a circular addressed to the . farmer of St. Martine, and thrill Valler 
opposition. mandera of the army and.to public officials-on Saturday night ended fatally. Vallee’s

Scientific management, lie says, changes branding the general as a traitor to his1 son Arthur took his father's 
the relations of the management to labor, ■ duties and to his friends and ordering that is alleged struck Primeau on tire head with 
increases the efficiency of the individual,, he be prevented from landing on Haytien ! a bottle and fractured his skull. The di=- 
of the plant and equipment and of ma- soil 
terial. It also increases the emoluments 
of both capital and label 
graft too, in the opinion of Mr. Brantfeis, 
in the purchase of supplies and in the 
cost of construction work

I An tenor Firmin, the JIavt 
Great BritainArchibald Hoxsey, who was killed Sat

urday at Los Angeles when lie fell 300 
feet end Avas crushed to death.

-w de Quebec Farmer Struck OverGREAT INCREASE 
IN REVENUE OF

MAYOR HOPEWELL 
OF OTTAWA GETS 

A THIRD TERM

the Head With a Bottle and J|j[ f|^|
Died Soon After,

HMIT0 COMMANDSTEAMER ASHORE II f his

A political

part, and it

Montreal, Jan. 2—(Special)—The first
French-Canadian avIio has had the dis
tinction of acting as commanding officer 

I Primeaii was taken home in an. un- j to the military forces in Quebec 
I conscious (condition and died without re- pointed today. Col 
covering. \Three witnesses Avere heard at officer and he has received official notifi- 

’. Acker- the inquest today, but there Avas not suf-1 cation of the appointment. In his round 
St . Catli-1 ficient evidence to detain young Yallee in j of the various armories today on the an- 
o, G. R. j custody. Further developments are antici- nuai Ncav Year’s visits. Col. Roy 

Hopewell re-, pated Avhen the adjourned inquest takes j thusiastically received by the officers and 
I place next luesday. . v j men ol the English-speaking regiments.

oods Hole, Mass. Ian. 2—Lying broad- 
j" to, on the Vineyard Sound side of j 

>tle Island, one of the Elizabeth group, ;
.. I°g so dense that life savers dare not the poorest
iWcmpt t

turbnrîce. took place outside the Vine 
Hotel. St/ Martine.■St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 2—Despite one of 

seasons in the fisheries, one 
reach her until daylight, an of this colony’s chief assets, the custom 

r nou n steamer was discovered late this revenue for the half year just ^nded sIioavs 
Her presence was first made an excess of $90,000 over the same period 

when she blew distress signals, last year. The gain w due to the develop- 
si;e continued at frequent inter-, ment of the pulp wood, railway and min

I nig industries.

It el i mini Ontario Mayors Elected.

Toronto, Jan. 2—Ontario mayors elected 
today include: Belleville, II. \\ 
man ; Kingston, ( 
arines, J. M. McBride;

Ottawa, Maxtor
this part of the brief, that “at least -|1,- ' elected by fifty majority.

Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, Jan. 2—Mayor Hopewell today 

was re-elected for a third term as mayor 
of Ottawa by a small majority over Cafon. 
The city voted to continue the board of 
control.

Roy is the chosen

Publicity he
argues, is an essential condition of free
dom from graft.

It is maintained, in the conclusion of | Gearv

I. Graham ; 
Toron t

i
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St. Andre 
Ned Gove

Mr. Harr 
real by Monda 
will remain until ^ 
will return to Tori i 

Miss Bessie Quinn 
.Boston.

Mr. Robert flat 
Christmas with his 
Clark, and uncle. ( 

Miss Bessie Mali' 
hart (N. B.), is eu 
her home here.

Mr. Richard Shav 
ploy at Florencevillf 
mas with his parent 
Shaw.

Miss Grace Shaw
teaching 
holidays at her 1 

. Mr. Lewin 
John on Monda

I

M

r

St Ministers Jslan 
llrs. E. L. Andre 

Mr. Orville M<i 
t urned 
Christmas hoi: i i 

Mieses Minnie 
turned t 
short vi:

is h1

m TMontre 
it with 

George Gar-li 
■Miss Bessie Hi;

Mrs

ST. ANDRE

Woodstock Dec. 28.—M 
Ross, of Bangor, is spendin 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Ross.

Mr. Donald McCormac, of 
Technology, Boston, was 
Christmas.

Mr. McLellan, of Chatha 
town on Friday to spend 
season with Mr. and Mr: 
Naught.

Miss Mabel Nicholson. ; 
visiting her parents, Mr. an 
Nicholson.

Mr# and Mrs. Percy 
land, and Mr. Arthur Gra 
don, England, spent Christ 
George Smith and Miss L 

Miss Caroline Munro, a e 
Ladies’ College. Halifax, is 
vacation with her parents, I 
M. P. P., and Mrs. Munro 

Miss Maud Smith, of Gra: 
bee, and Miss Madeline S, 
*on, are with their parents, 
Juppa Smith, for the holid 

Miss Eva N. Newcomb, 
s the guest of Mr. and 3 
^mith.

Miss Jean McLardy, of 1 
is spending the week v 

er. Mrs. Rankin McLardy.
Mr. Frank McLardy, of 

spent Christmas at home.
Mr. Charlie Baker, of tb 

was in town for Christmas.j 
Mr. George Dibblee camj 

John business college for 'i 
Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, oi 

(Me.),, and Mr. Irvine Dij 
bee, were in town for the] 

Mr. John ,D. Walker, a 
and Mr. John McKay, of 
guests of Mr. John Walker 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Su 
er Lake, California, are guej 
Mrs. James Hull.

Mrs. Wendell P. Jones ' 
large number of young pa 
day evening for the ] 
ter, Miss Gertrude Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlton 
Christmas with Rev. J. 
Mr- Berrie, at Marysville.

G. Hugh Harrison, 
spent the holidays in town

I

Mi

ilv
Mrs. Alexander Hendeï 

Emma Henderson 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller

Mr. Douglas Winslow ii 
vacation.

Miss Robinson, of Bostoi 
mas with Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Upham, 3 
visitor in St. John last

Miss Hazel Bender, of 
iting her aunt, Mrs. ( .

John S. Leighton, < 
in town this week,.

Mr. Gordon Connell, < 
spending the holidays wit 
Mr. and Mrs. William M.

Mr. G. A. White, managi 
of Montreal, left on Tlmrs 
fcpend Christmas with his 
wick (N. S.)

Miss Juliet Jordan retui 
to her home in St. John.

Miss Eva Snow 
couver, where she

Mr. and Mrs. -I 
icton, are visiting Mr. and 
Risteen.

School Inspector F.B. M 
ing vacation at Milltown.

Miss Glenna McQuarrie, 
spending the holiday seasc
m town.

■nt G

Mi

>

tiWathen, were v. : 
by a large numbe 
children entertainer
long and ogiamnH

!tarions, <
instrumental musn b 
the Swedish-!'anadian

and Mr.
Lud

NormMr. Audi
delivered addrevo in pan

la ted Mi-- Wathen ai 
efficient manner in w 

arried out. ■>

i lie

w
moved a vote of thanks 
which Was seconded by 

Miss XXMillerton
ingly, thanking all fo 

The light
tha 

•ere tti
and a beautiful Chri

Tnumerous 
all kinds of goodie 
teacher and pupils- 
each child with $1 

nal anthem the

d
Mr. N" 
After

ti. most enjoy 
signed the 
Montreal t

having spent n 
£4 Wathen lias re 

tends going to
V auto ur spent part 

Moncton.
B., Dec. 3: 

le at tin

V
friends in 

Rexton. N 
wedding took pla

Ford's Mills. Kent 
of Wednesday, 

Miss

Beers 
afternoon 
when Ins daughter,
united in marriage to Fran 
The ceremony was perfr 
H. Stavert, of Harcourt 
of a large number

attended by her sist 
Beers, while William DÎNqi 
supported the groom. 
tcred the parlor the v < dd; 
played by Miss Gussie ! 
the ceremony the happx 
sat down to a bountiful i 

then very pleas;
Mr. and

lc\

ing was
games and music, 
kirk left on Friday for Glad 
where they will make their 

Miss L. S. Smith, of Chal 
ing her parents, Mr. and 
Smith. J

Dr. and Mrs. King, of B 
spending a few days 
guests of Mrs. Salter.

On the evening of the 21 
Mr. Stavert, of Hat 
among his parishioners in C 

presented with a nice 
by his people.

The schooner Dwina. od 
Fraser, jr., which went ash 
ber’s severe gale, was succe 
yesterday.

■t.

VYOODSTO

isF! ■
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y—x king a scholarship at McGill Conservatory ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and ^course of training the Children’s Hospital who has been the guest of Iter sister, Mrs

/7=5\ .<»*==r~x /y-7=r-v /'ti-.N f ‘2 /yxA of Music, where ate ie at present pursuing son Beau, of Moncton, were guests of Mr. in Boston, is home for the holiday and Rupert Anderson, fqf some time, left re
V'—' J C C—S_J V\_/J C ? S J \\—/ J C C__ 3 J \_\—/ J C C—J J \~J ]| a course of study. | and Mrs. Charles Harper for the holiday. : is most cordially welcomed. cently for home

ySj* I Capt. A. E. G. McKenzie, of Campbell-1 Master Emile Poirier is home from St. | Mr. John Kirk came from Minnesota to j Mr. and Mrs. XV. C. Hoar are spending 
__ l~J i ton, was visiting friends in town this week. : Joseph's College, Memramcook, to spend \ spend Christmas with his daughter. Miss a vacation in Boston

All ^IV|^ |Qf | The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Andrew's’ his holidays with his mother, Mrs. F, dele ; Eva Kirk,who reside, here with her aunts. Mrs. U. A. Welch, of Beer Island, is
J® yw, ? Q vr 8L IV Jp ' presented Mrs. G. B. Fraser with a hand- Poirier. j the. Misses Kirk. Miss Lillie Kirk, of Bos- visiting her sister. Mrs. George Thompson

some parlor rocker as a token of the es- Miss Georgie Coffey is home from lit. ton, is also here for a visit of a week. ' Herbert W. Rea/1, of Stonehaven, is
__ _ _ __ _ _ — - —— _ - ^ ^ /y | teem in which she is held among them. | St. Vincent Ladies' College, Halifax, u Miss Verna Borden spent a day or two

A P |T| M IT Pk(| V I Mb' ll ^ fr Mra- F’ D McKay and ber daughter, spend her vacation with her parents, Mr here during the past week the guest of Read
ITltnlVl I 11 1 ML? S IV VZ V III VMV I Miss Katie, of Parrsboro (N. S.), are vis- and Mrs. John Coffey. her grandmother. Mrs. P. M. Abbott. Irving Anderson, of St. Joseph's ed

iting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McKay. j Mis. H. ti. Bell, of Moncton, aceo n- Miss Snider has gone to Sussex to spend lege, is spending the vacation at his home
Blair Neale, of Montreal, is spending the j panied by her guests. Mrs. Mansur and the Christmas vacation with her family,

holidays here. [Miss Eleanor Bell, of Lowell (Mess.), are | Rt. Stephen, Dec. 28-The following Miss Bessie Dunn is spending a fort
Miss Lillian Flanagan has returned home spending a few days in town as guests of I officers of Alley Lodge. ¥. & A. M., Up- night at her old home in St. John

from Halifax. ?j Mrs. D. ti. Harper. I per Mills, were installée by District De
J. D. McLennan went to Woodstock and j Mr. Steadman Black, of Port Mulgrave ! puty Grand Master C 

Houlton to spend his Christmas vacation. I <K- 8.). left town on Tuesday after hav- ; J0ij'n’s night: W. M 
Grover Torrens, C. E., who has spent the 1 ™g spent a few days here, the guest of ! y 

summer here on railway work, has left for his aunt. Mrs. \\
Moncton, where he will be engaged until
spring, when work on the railway will be guest of her parents, Rev, George and ! j,

Mrs. Steel

2
i-K—-V

!

■■ f

isiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L

Miss Gladys Snowden, who has been at- 
se on St. tending Truro Normal Schriol, and Nor 
Chase; S. man Snowden, of Boston, are guests of 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Snow-

Sat urday, Dec. «fr.

The C'hrktmas season is not as a ru-lc a 
time for bridge parties and teas bu‘; is 
more generally for home gatherings, i liil- 
dren’s parties and Christmas trees for the 
little ones. Christmas this year has b een 
a very happy one in all the institutions. 
Friends'looked after the sick, the orphens 
and the'occupants of all the public hom^s. 
The poor of our city were most generously

Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Scho
field, Misses Katie and Frances Ilazen, 
Miss Elise McLean, Miss Mabel McAvity 
and Cyrus Inches. Hugh Mackay, Alban 
Stnirdee, Fred Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Heigman 
Montreal, are visiting here, the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Fred. Elkin, Lein
ster street.

Mrs. James Miller gave a dance at the 
Golf Club house on Wednesday evening in 
honor of her son, Mr. Bernard Miller, who 
was home for Christmas. The rooms were 
very beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with greens, Christmas bells and flowers. 
Mrs. Miller received in black silk veiled 
with chiffon and Miss Miller maize silk 

On Tuesday the annual Christ • | covered with chiffon, same shade. Among
Miss Ross (Montreal),

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Dec. 29—There was a large 

attendance of the i'rienjkC ot the scholars 
0f at the Christmas closing exercises -of the 

public school on Friday morning last, 
when a greatly enjoyed programme of sea
sonable songs, recitations and exercises 
was carried out, every number being good, 
while Jack Horner’s Pie, by six little 
boys and girls, Christmas Candles, chorus 
by seven little girls, with a 
sweetly sung by Ruth Kirkpatrick, Proc
lamation, by John Bogart, and the two 
acrostics. Welcome and Christmas, might 
be specially mentioned. Rev» A. W. Dan
iel presided, and addressed the school at 
the close of the programme. Mr. William 
Kirkpatrick and Miss Thomson were called 
upon and spoke a few words. A large 
and ivell filled tree was a most interesting 
feature of the occasion, when, beside lots 
of good things for the pupils, a book was ^Qn
r™ t0 K1*38 Thon?son-wh” helped Mr and Mrs ,Tohn Wailing are here on 
m preparmg the mu,,cal part of the ex- a vls,t to Mr and Mrs AIexa”der waUlng
TrhTe5worlndofPlthy:dtethe^ M^M ^addleton are spend

mg their vacation with their parents in 
town.

A. E. Towers: J. W., W. S. Polleys 
treasurer, E. W. Woodcock; secretary, E 
Chase; chaplain, Rev. L. H. Jewett; S 

W. S. Smith; J. D.. G. W. Watters

B. Deacon.
Miss Frances Stead, of Charlottetown, is Miss Ruth Taylor, who has conducted a 

millinery business at River John (N. S
... ... . .... , D. of C., Thos. M . Fairhead; S. S., John jg enjoying a vacation at Iter home in Port

Miss Teenie Wailing, of Montreal, is Mr. George V\ indsor spent Christmas at i A_ j-jall; J. S., Frank Andrews; I. G., | Elgin/
here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander | ^1Qme in Bathurst. w. J. Watters; tyler. D. E. Simpson. ! rfhp death of Gertrude the three year
Watling. Captain Milne, of the government steam- Mrs. Upham, of St. John, is enjoying old daughter of Mr. Rupert, Estabrooks,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLennan, of Camp- ^ xv m ’ 18 t le ffues* of 115 81ster- Mrs- a brief visit with her son, Aubrey Upham,; occurred on Saturday after a lingering ill-
bell ton, spent Christmas in town with' ^ ■ Murray. ^ 0£ town.
friends. _ | Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, of River- Miss Mary Graham and Mis, Maud Wil-I The death of Mrs. John Tupper occur

Miss Heloise Neale is home for her va-: 61c*e> Albert count), spent Christmas in ijamS; 0f the Milltown teaching staff, have re(j at Upper Sackville on Mon da \ 
cation from Edgehill Toadies’ College. j Kuest of Mrs. D. S. Harper. been granted six months leave of absence. ,

Miss Jessie McDonald is here from Bos-1 ^r- kred. Murray, of the. Royal Bank Miss Graham will take a special course ini to paralysis 
ton on a short visit with friends. [staff at Bathurst, spent Christmas with and Miss Williams will attend the1 died some years ago. Mrs. Thomas Esta

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Benson, of Campbell- ^ parents Mr and Mrs. J. A. Murray. ! Provincial Normal school. Miss Alice brooks, of this town, is a sister, 
ton, spent the holidays here. L,Mr; ^andy McCQueei1. of the Bank <-f j Ryd<?r and Miss Gertrude T^ckary. of Miss Winnie Harper, of Chatham, is the

Mr. and Mrs. Emil McDonald went to JIontreal staff at Bathurfev. also spent j this town, have been engaged to fill the [guest of her parents Colonel and Mrs 
Gibson to spend the holidava with Mrs. ! holiday in town, the guest of his parents,
Harold Logan. * Mr- and Mrs. Jas. McQueen.

Charles Haines is home from Campbell-! . Percy J3urt> of Newhuryport (Mass.)
is the guest of his {larents, Re 
and Mrs. Burt, Shediac Cape. Mr. Buvt 
is accompanied by his friend, Mr. Bond.

Miss Nina Givan, professional nurse, o 
Malden (Mass.), js the guest of her pai 
ents, Captain and Mrs. W. Givan, Shediac

Mr. C

resumed here

ness of tuberculosissolo very
provided for and those in charge of the^ 
charitable work found everyone most willjj De

eased was 53 years of age. Death was due 
Her husband and one sonmg to contribute to the happiness 

comfort of the lees fortunate who need look 
ing after
mas treat was given at the almshouse andl^e guests were 
neveral people were out to assist in th<; gowned in yellow satin, veiled with chiffon 
festivities. Among those who attended an(j handsomely trimmed with gold em- 
were Mayor and Mrs. Frink, Rev. Dr. W. broidery; Miss* Fenetv (Fredericton), in 
O. Raymond, Rev. G. F. and Mrs. Scovil, blue satin; Miss Edgecombe (Fredericton), 
Rev. L. A. and Mrs. Maclean, Dr. Jas. ;t»lue satin; Miss Nettie Bridges, white 
Christie, Miss Christie and Miss Gerrard, t;rep ,je ehine; Miss Frances Hazen, blue 
Geo. A. Knodell, the Misses Knodélî, Mrs. | ^uyjin de soie; Miss Jean White, in pretty

blue silk gown, ornaments pearls; Miss 
Mrs. C. H. Hall, Miss B. Skbiner, Mrs. R. Katherine McAvity, white silk; Miss Alice 
H. McIntyre, Miss Bruce, Rev. A. J. Green, white silk with pearl trimming; 
O Neill, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clawson and j\ligs Jean Leavitt, white lace over silk; 
others. i Miss Norah Robinson, white satin; Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bryden, of Aylesford Portia McKenzie, pink muslin; Miss Jean 
(N. S.), spent Christmas here, the guests McDonald
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bell, Coburg street. *,ith lace; Migg ,Tean Trueman, white eat- 

Mrs. A. E. Killam, of Moncton, r^eived with bugle trimming; Miss Mary Mc- 
her friends Tuesday and Wednesday at the ]’^,ren. white satin with chiffon o^er dress; 
home of her mother. Mrs. E. W. Elliott, ^fjss Elise McLean, pink silk veiled with 
Wellington Row. She was becomingly riViffon same shade; Miss Roberts
gowned in mauve with gold chiffon yoke (Liverpool), white satin; Miss Katie Best, 
and sleeves. On Tuesday Mrs. William bltle 6jrk; Miss de Soyres, white chiffon 
Smith received with her, Mrs. (.. J. Stam- over silk; Miss Lily IJaymoiKl, pretty blue 
ers and Mrs. Hoar poured, Mrs. Fred L. gatin; Miss Vivian Barnes, white silk; 
Tufts and Mrs. Leonard Wetmore ushered Oosby. white crepe de chine with
and Misses E. Smith. A. Smith, A. Stam- seec^ pearl trimmings; Miss Turnbull, white 
ers, A. Cowan and F. Cowan served. On mushn. The gentlemen included: Messrs. 
Wednesday Mrs. H. H. Mott received with ])ou^as Clinch. E. E. Turnbull, Dr. Skin- 
her, Miss Keith and Miss Payson ushered, ner? H McLean, E. E. -Church. Gordon 
Mrs. T. Thompson and Mrs. J. E. Edgett Kerr> £ g Barnes, Harold Peters Maurice 
poured and Misses Willa Stamers, Beryl ]?18her James Peters. Don. Fisher. Percy 
Blanche, Irene McLean. Nita Brown and 
Edith MacFarlane served. Mrs. Killam left 
Thursday evening for her home in Monc-

I Harper.
j Mr. Roy Harper returned on Wednesday 
i from » visit to Oxford, 
j George J. Trueman, principal of Stan- 
h-tead d'ojflego,' Quebec, and Mrs. Trueman, 
arc spending the holidays in town.

| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKay, of Monc- 
; i on, spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
i \V. Fawcett.

vacancies.
Miss Branscomb. matron of the Chip- 

man Hospital. enjo3*ed Christmas at her 
home, Queens county, and returned to 
her duties here on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lord is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Robinson.

V. 1

Dearborn, M. Coll, Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore,

Murray and Wilson, is showing splendid 
results, and received much favorable com
ment.

HAMPTONJ. W. Clarke and Bert Haines and wife
Mv « nA r- x* v x- l i c spent Christmas with Mrs. M. J. Ross.

"-r «£•*- --1—
Christmas with Mrs. and Misses Robert- ne J,, „ ,
son. The Cottage. Mr. Nichols retnmed >1U'\and of Sdctouche, spent
home yesterday, while Mrs. Nichola ie re-i xiK ‘“KeHirn Zfii ! l k
maming a few days longer in Rothesay.! 7 Kethro of the local telephone ex-

Miss Brook, who has bien visitmg here.: 3pent Chrlstmas wlth fr,ends at
went to Montreal on Tuesday. Rev. and;* n. T" , , „ ., , ,Mrs. Hibbard and children leave this Terr>' Lxnch, of Rathnrst. ts spending a 
week also, for Montreal to visit'.friends. | «hort vacahon at Ins old home here.

Mrs. Kerr and family, of tit. John, and i, A' ,B' Coyle and Oyde K. Stewart re- 
Tj-ir,Ttfloe />'•,„ , r turned to Iredericton on Tuesday, after atxinnear were C hristmas guests of , , ,| pleasant two days visit at their old homes 

I here.

H. Town, principal of the Centennial 
Hampton, X. B., Dec. 29—Mr. J. Wes- «*°cd- St. John, is enjoying a vacation in

Sackville.

„ M. Blakney, of Petitcodiac, 
been spending a few days at his home

ley Fowler, of Vernon, Alberta, a former 
Masters Ernest and Camille Dairon are resident of Central Hampton, arrived here 1 

home from St. Joseph’s College to spend I for'the Christmas vacation on Friday last I 
their vacation with their parents, Mr. and ! and is staying with his sister, Miss Fowler, j 
Mrs. D. J. Dairon. j at Hampton Village. He will spend the

The Misses Constance and Mary Chap- month of January in renewing old friend- 
! pell, of Mt. Allisbn Ladies’ College, arc ; ships before returning to his fruit ranch 
the guests of the Misses Tait. | near Vernon

Miss Minnie Tait came from Mt. Alli-

prettily trimmedgreen silk Dr. Borden has returned from a trip to 
Bermuda.

Mr. Louis Damen, superintendent of the 
Fawcett Foundry, was suitably remember
ed by the employes on Saturday evening, 
being presented with a handsome Morris 

■ chair and oak rocker. Mr. Samuel Ackles, 
I iha foreman of the moulding department, 
received a handsome 4Fur cap and meer
schaum pipe. Mr. Charles Wry made the 

| presentations.
Mrs. Claretice Knapp is visiting friends 

j in St. John.
Mrs. Fred Ryan was the hostess at an 

enjoyable five o’clock tea on Monda)*.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dixon and i£lr. and 

"Mrs. A. M. Avard spent Christmas at 
! Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Read, of Moncton,
: spent Christmas with Mrs. Read's sister, 
! Mrs. Silliker.

Professor Wm. Raymond, of the U. N 
son Ladies’ College to spend her vacation j B., came home last Friday for the Christ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
Tait.

Mi mas and New Year's holidays.
Mr. Thomas A. Peters arrived from P 

E. Island, hia son. Capt. L. W. Peters 
from Sfc. John on Friday, and spent Christ 
mas with the family of Mrs. F. M. Humph 
re**, daughter and sister of the guests.

Mr. E. G. Evans arrived from Montreal 
on Friday to spend the Christmas season 
with his family.

Mr. H. W. Stockton, wife and infant, of 
Edmonton. Saskatchewan, are Christmas

Mrs. Brock and family on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carvell, of Hampton, arc 

spending the holiday season with Mrs. 
Carvell’s mother and sister, Mrs. and Miss 
Currie

Mrs. J. W. Wortman entertained the 
Ladies’ Bridge Club today.

Mr. L
on Tuesday to be present at the dance 
given by Miss Joughins at her home that 

a evening.
I Mrs. H .H. Schaeffer, of St. John, is 
j visiting Shediac friends.

Mrs. H. McDonald, of Moncton, is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John of the former's sister, Mrs. Welles-
Legere. lev Baird, and her family.

Mr. Arthur Bourque, of Boston, spent Master Clarence Conway came home from 
Christmas here the guest of his parents, St- Dunstan’s College iP. E. I.) to spend! _ _ no
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Bourque. his vacation with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. : St' GeorSe' Dec- 28-Christraas falling on

, . r . x, , Mc/jrând Mrs. Otto Geldart, of Moncton, Thomas Conwav. Sunday, there were large congregations in
aWord has been*received hereof the birth sPe,n^ Christmas m town with Mrs. Geld- Mr> LeVeritt Crawford, 0f Hampton Vil- j all the churches to listen to special services

at“:orr™ddh:Fre fiyents'Mr-and Mrs- ee p",age- wh°, ^ ***&  ̂ r- w-

Mrs. E. C. McLeod, until recently of 1 he P __________ mg, was buried m the graveyard of Lower took the
Rani- nf Xnva Sroiin. m this town Norton church on Tuesday, the Rev. Canon church in toe absence of the pastor, Rev

Mria LucV enteruLd very enjoyabiy ! BORDER TOWNS ! Sanington officiating. Hia only son. W.
at afternoon "tea on Mondev. " j . . , , N . Smith Crawford, who has a position

Mr Short returned hv earlv tram veS i Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Waiters and family St' StePhcn- Dec' 28-Chnstmas day was with a Maine lumbering
terday morning from Halifax^ where he ' -P-nt Christmas at Sackville with Mrs. ' passed very quietly in the ( St. Croix home to attend his fathers funeral

ternoon reception at her residence, Douglas j Bp€nt'chriemas at his home. I Watters brother. -I. W. Dobson.
avenue, on Thursday afternoon. The recep
tion was given in honor of Miss Winnie 
Fairweather. who is to be married Jan. 10

The

J. J. Fraser Winslow, F. E. Winslow, D. 
B. Winslow and Bruce Winslow, of Fred
ericton. were here Wednesday for the fu
neral of their cousin, Mr. Warren C. Wins
low. E. P. Winslow, of Montreal.

Melanson went to Moncton
Mr. Hazen was also a dinner

guest on Monday.
Mr. John M. Hastings, of St. Martins, 

is enjoying the holidays in Rothesay, the 
guest of friends here.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Turn- 
bull gave a bridge of three tables, their 
guests being Mrs. R. P. Foster. Mrs. ,
Blanchet, Miss A. Brock. Mr. Short, Miss the mourners testified to the high esteem 
Muriel Fairweather. Mr. Eugene Fair- m which the late Mr M mslow was um 
weather of Winnipeg. Mies Daniel. Miss I T=rsally held by his fe low townsmen. 
Purdy. Messrs. Jack and Duncan David-1 Mr8' H' B' McDonald entertained at a 
son. The ladies’ prize was won by Mrs.
Foster, the gentlemen's by Mr. Eugene 
Fairweather.

brother, and W. C. Park, of Newcastle 
I Col. H. Montgomery-Campbell, of Apo 
| haqui, and George C’arvill, of St. John 
brothers-in-law, were also present, and the i 
large concourse of citizens which followed

McAvit.v Kenneth Raymond, Will. Rising, 
W. W. .Raymond, Arthur Rankine, Ernest 
Alward, G. Kuhnng, Wallace Alward, Ar
thur Anglin George Miller, Stanley Mc
Donald, Rod. McLaughlin. George Hilyard, 
Jack Pulley Guy Merritt and Will. Pugs-

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong entertained a 
number of the young friends of her daugh
ters at her residence, Queen square, on 
Tuesday evening from 6 to 10. Among 
those present were the Misses Audrey Mc
Lean, G. Hazen, Elsbette McLaren, Grace 
Kuhring, Lou Robinson, Barbara Jack, 
Marian Cruikshank. Lesley Grant, Mar
jorie Macintyre, Leslie Skinner, Joan Fos
ter, Helen Wilson, Christian Edwards and 
Kathleen Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Regan and son spent 
Christmas in New York and will remain 
for the automobile show.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gunn left on Friday 
of last week to spend the Christmas season 
at Mrs. Gunn's old home in New Den
mark (N. S.)

Miss Mitchell, of Boston, was the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Merrill for Christ- 

Mrs. Merrill entertained informally

ST. GEORGEley
Mrs. S* A. Jones has issued cards for a 

tea next Thursday afternoon, Jan. 5.
The engagement is announced of Mr. 

William Pugsley, son of Hori. William 
Pugaley, to Miss Marian Ross, of Mont
real. Mist; Ross is at present visitmg here, 
the guest of Mrs. William Pugsley, Chip- 
man hill
bridge in honor of Miss Ross on Thursday

;■

IP
in the Presbyterianservices

Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer went to Shediac 
at the week-end to spend Christmas. Mr. 
Schaefer returned to Rothesay on Tues-

j E. Thorpe.
Large numbers enjoyed the skating on 

the river on Monday afternoon and even- 
; ing. Owing to the weather the managers 

Mr. Ernest Fowler, wife and family, of j the rink were unable to have the formal 
Norton, spent Christmas with his parent9, opening as intended.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler. Mrs. T. R. Kent entertained on Monday

Mr. Noah M. Barnes has been very ill ! evening for the pleasure of her guest, Miss
McNiehol, of Cambridge, and Miss Brans

'll e has combe, who is visiting Mrs. A. C. Ken-

Mrs. Pugsley entertained at

concern, cameevening.
Mrs. R. B. Travis was hostess at an af

towns. The absence of the frosty sunshine.
Mrs. Lamkie. of Dalhousie, spent Christ- 

I mas with her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Louns- 
liolly Lounaburv’s many friends are

and snow rather dampened the enthusiasm 
and Christmas spirit that has always pre
vailed here. Of course there was lots of 
shopping and gift giving, but there were 
few dinner parties or festivities, and near
ly every family enjoyed the day together 
quietly. The services at the churches on 
Sunday were well attended. The churches 
were decorated with evergreen and holly.

Christ Church had not been so prettily 
decorated for years. In the chancel over 
the altar were two white panels with the 
texts in gold and red lettering. "Son of 
God,” and “Son of Man.” Across the 
reredos was a narrow white panel with 
the wrords Holy, Holy, Holy. This was the 
work of Mrs. George W. Daniel and was 
beautifully executed and highly appreci
ated by the rector and the congregation. 
The wood screen in front of the chancel

Miss Purdv expects to leave next week 
for Montreal to visit friends.

Mr. Charles Adams and Miss Bessie '^ur> .....
Adams, of St. John, came from the city wekommg him back among them after his 
on Saturday, remaining over Monday with reecnt operation at Fredericton, 
their sister. Mrs. B. C. Boyd and Mr < Arthur Tweedie is home from the U. N. 
Boyd.

for a week or two past and today is re 
ported to be gradually sinking. . .
been a respected resident here for many j nedy 
years and has filled many offices of trust 
under the courts and municipality.

The Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mrs. Dickie 
spent Monday with relatives at Hampton ; are enjoying the holidays in town.

Rev. H. I. Lynds has accepted a call 
Mr. Justice. McLeod spent Monday at! from the Episcopal congregation in Strath- 

Linden Heights and returned to the city,cona. 
in the evening.

Mr. Charles Campbell and 
dence Camp-bell are home from the Hali
fax School for the Blind and are spending school enjoyed their annual Christmas tree
the vacation with their parents, Mr. and and treat in the vestry of the church on
Mrs. Isaac Campbell.

The friends of the Rev. George Howard
remembered their pastor on Saturday night to accept a position with Massey-Rarris 
and got Santa Claus to stuff his stockings Company near Calgary, was_ tendered a 
with crisp bank notes. complimentary dinner at the Victoria Hotel

The Rev. George Farquhar received cash on Friday evening by a number of his gen 
singing was good and the anthem Behold and other gift6 from hig congregation at tlemen friends and presented with a hand
I Bring You Glad Tidings, was well rend- Hammond River and Hampton Village, some traveling case.
ered -by the choir. 1 he sermon preached by The presentations were accompanied by Among the young people who are upend-
tbe rector, ten. Archdeacon Newnham, hearty expressions of appreciation and es- ing the holidays at their homes are Miss
was appropriate to the day and season. teem " Margaret McLaughlin, Miss Maude Dick,

Trinity church was prettily adorned The Rev M[. whaUey hag advertised tU Miss Aggie Crickard, Miss Hazel Stewart,
with evergreen. Garlands of evergreen were Ea]e o{ hjs furniture on Jan_ 4 Wednesday Miss Helen Greamon, Messrs. Morton Ken
festooned gracefully in the chancel. The of next week He wlth Mre Wha]w and nedy. Ralph Dodds and Edwin Hibbard,
pulpit, had panels of white and wreathed their youngest daughter, Hilda, will sail Mr. and Mrs. H. McCann, of Milltown
around with green and bright red bar- for Eng]and on Wednesday, Jan. 11. and <Me-), are visiting their sister, Mrs. Fred 
bernes. In the nave the pillars were he w$n take up fais new dut'ies at Ganvood McLeod.
wreathed with green. 1 he singing was Norfolk, on Sunday. Jan. 22. His last Mayor McGee entertained a party of
specially prepared and the sermon preach- words to hls Hampton parishioners will gentlemen friends at his home on Monday 
ed by the rector. Rev. Craig Nichols, was , d at th<, Hampton Village church evening.
suitable to the day. The Methodist,Baptist “xt Sunday evening Mrs. Daniel Justason and children are
and Presbyterian churches were all in n Mr whalley's family are spending visiting in St. Stephen.
Christmas-tide array and the services were th<$ chriatmas and New Year days at the Mis= Edlth Wallace leaves on Thursday

Rectory. On Monday, Jan. 2, the Rev.
Clement Whalley, Mise Dorothy Whalley Mrs- K G- MurPhy in Norwalk (Conn.)

The rink will be opened on Jan. 2 with

to Mr. Bradley, of Norfolk (Va.) 
took the form of a linip shower, 
guests included Mrs. Ernest Fairweather 
Miss Winnie Fairweather 
Miller, Mrs. Fred. Fisher, Mrs. C. McDon
ald, Mrs. H. W. McLellan, Mrs. F. C. 
Beatteay, Mrs. G. C. Jordan, Mrs. Gray 
Murdoch, Mrs. Ralph Robertson, Mrs. J. 
E. Secord, Mrs. Clarence Allan, Mrs. Cros
by, the Misses Murray, the Misses Frink, 
Miss MeMichael. Miss Elizabeth Miller,

Tuesday evening in honor of Miss Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Brown, of Arling

ton (Mass.), arrived on Saturday for the 
’oliday season, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
it. T. Worden.

Miss Eileen Mclnemey, who is attend
is college in Chatham, spent the holi- 
ys at her home here.
The t many friends here of Mies Mattie 

i'.'Laiighlin, youngest daughter of the late 
). J. McLaughlin, of this city, will be 
nterested to hear of the announcement of 
ter engagement to Prof. Upphval, of the 

staff of the University of Pennsylvania. 
Mrs. Berton L. Gerow left on Monday 

two weeks’ visit at her former home

Dr. H. I. Taylor, M. P. P., spent Christ
mas in St. John.

Senator Gillmor and family, Montreal,

B. for the Christmas vacation.
The dance which was to have taken 

place tomorrow has been postponed m con
sequence of the death of Mr. Warren 
Winslow.

Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Royden Thomson and 

children, of St. John, spent Monday here, 
guests of Mr. Thomson's mother, Mrs.
John T. Thomson, The Grove. A large 
Christmas tree and a real Santa Claus 
were part of the day's fun.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kierstead, Mr. and Asa V> hiteheao

Station
Mrs. F. C. Myyoti, of Lynn (Mass.), ie 

spending a few days with her friend, Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, of Boston, are at 
Miss Pru- tim Victoria.Miss Josie Grattan, who is attending theMiss Jean Nixon, Miss Ruddick. Mrs. J. 

D. P. Lewin. Miss Olivia Murray. Miss 
Florence Murray and Miss Ethel Robert-

MrS. Lee Flewelling and Mr. Lou Merritt 
took Christmas dinner here with Mr. and- orma -^b00! at Tredericton, is spend 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson. : mg the holidays at the convent.

Warren and Mord Benson were home to

The children of the Baptist Sunday

Miss Mary Robertson went to Smith- , 
town on Saturday to spend the holidays ' sPend Christmas with their parent^, Mr. 
with her brother. 1 ailv^ ^ra- AI. S. Benson

Mrs. John H. Thomson and Miss Curry 
spent Sunday in St. John with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Harrison.

Monday evening.
Mr. Arlie Fraulev. who left on Monday

OTTAWA was entwined with garlands of fir, and on 
each of the pillars in the nave were hung 
large wreaths of everygreen and holly. The

SHEDIACOttawa, Dec. 27—Miss Florence Perley 
was among the guests at Mrs. Charles 
Hopewell's (wife of the mayor), tea on

m Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Magee, of Montreal, 

who spent Christmas here with Mrs. Ma
gee’s mother, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, intend 
going to Toronto for the new year, where 
they will be the guests of Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Magee.

Mias Maud Me Lean,of Cambridge (Mass.) 
is visiting here, the guest of Colohel and 
Mrs. H. II. McLean.

Miss Chase, of Boston, spent the holi
days here with Mrs. ID C. Page, Wright 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John F/ Vanwart an
nounce the engagement of, ,tfieir daughter,
Alice Beatrice, to John L. Collins, ot 
Campbellton (N. B.j 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson, of To
ronto. are visiting here, the guests of 
Mrs. Robinson’s parents, Hon. W. H. and 
Mrs. Tuck.

A number of the friends of Mr. James 
Patton, of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co..
tendered him a dinner at the Golf Club , xr _ x
House on Tuesday evening. During the on* 1 (>r an Xf1S’D ° g ,, j took place at the home of the bride’s 

vr r> , x.-itix - large house dance on Monday evening, the . 1 , , tne Dnne 9evemng Mr. Intton .vae presented with I their Eon6. Among' trie brother. Mr. Stuart Mitchell at 9 o clock
gifts by those present. He is to be mar- • ^
ried on January 4 to Miss Ferguson, of «”«* M H/k y,l- “

Montreal, and with his bride will sail ",l intt^INnver^Mis^Marv^Davies C<AIr ' Or- i honeymoon trip. They spent Christmas at January 7 for a two months trip to the | lvlttX louer, Miss rtary L>a es, l r j Mjlton g,)_ guests of the groom's
old country. On their return they will HaITy Bagna ’ 1 iam ! mother, and are expected home to Bridge-
reside here, having taken a house m Rock- Tuesdav evcnl the 27th, Mrs. i t9w” on Thursday or FrldaJ' and wiU aet"
tana noaa. . . , , . , . , ,, * ! tie down in a very cosv home there.Mrs. D. P. Chisholm is visiting friends Audette entertained at a house dance for M ,, M ,j0lm Mitchell are 
in New York. daughter. Miss Maude Audette On Sridgetown hote,_ where thev

Ml'S. Geoghcgan is the guest of her the same evening Mrs. Ellery Lord, j remain for a few weeks at jeast 
father,Mr. C. Scammell,Orange street. Mrs. Hull, entertained at a dance for her nieces,
Geogiiegan came out on the Tunisian and the Misses Scott. Mrs. Dale Harris also 
reached Imre in time for the Christmas 8al'c a dance for her daughters, 
celebration Hon. W. S. Fielding, Mrs. and Miss

Mr. Walter McLeod and hia sister,Miss I Fielding arrived home from Hot Springs, Chatham Dec. 29-Mrs. M R. Ldggie Mi„ Rhoda McDougall, of Fredericton.™ , t , ... , .
Helen McLeod, of Missoula (Mont.), and : Virginia, to spend Christmas. , has returned after spend,ng a pleasant visit : ls the t o[ her pal.ents, Mr. and Mrs I Howard were most heartily congratulated _____

\ou Annip Fenwiek of lyw Xmreles sncnt ‘ Mr. and Mrs. K. Nicholas Macfee (nee : of a month at Ottawa. ^ \frTTn.iffnll and presented with a purse containing 25 T ., TT .
Christmas here the’guests of Mrs. T. J., Fielding), who are at present in Van- Will Godfrey is home to spend, the Christ- ’ m, ,ha | " Moore of Moncton spent ! silver dollars. The evening was a most- Sackville Dec. 28—Mr. Lovell Harrison, during this week
Flood Thev left on Mondav 'for a few couver, are expected in town about the I mas holidays with his parents. ,1' tii ]tv parents Mr and'Mrs .pleasant one and greatly enjoyed by both of tit. John, was the guest of his mother,- Rev. W1lliam Hamilton, lormerly pastor
days ',n Sussex and Vi l return Mere to i middle of next month. ! Chalmers Salter i, back from Dalhousie Joseph Moore the pastor, Mrs. Howard and their friends. Mrs. Will,am Harn.-on this week. , r the Presbvtermn church here, but latelyto’finish outtL?, visit wirt Mrs Flood ! Rev. Dr. Sedgewicl, who ha, ken visit-1 College to spend Christmas. Doren of Fredericton, is the gues, ! , Rev. Samuel Belyea Mrs Be,yen and U W. Avard of the Bank ot Nova n, Ahx Albert has received and accepted

Mr W IV Raymond who w attending ing Mr. and Mrs. John McKeen, has left Edward Barry and little daughter, Lil-: 0f her mother Mr A ti Poirier their sons came from East Marinas (Me.). .Scotia staff. Kent ville iN. S.). spent a cull to Killam, Alberta.
McGill, spent Christmas at Ins home here, i for his home in the maritime provinces. lian, have gone to Boston on a visit to' Miss Lucy McEncrome came from New to spend the Christmas season with Mrs. Christmas with ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Maude Jlundle, who has been at-

A meetine of the tit Andrew's Ladies'I Hon. Sidney Fisher, minister of agricul- friends there. , „ t , tl 1 olidav ;th h m th : Bclyca's mother, Mrs. John B. Robinson. Vi . G. Avard. . tending tiackvillc college, is spending hei
Curling Club was held at the rink on ! tore, spent Christmas in Montreal with re- Laurie Snowball is home for Christmas ,,,. \H, John McFncrome ! 0n Thursday and Frida/' of this week The marriage took place at the 'Baptist vacation at her home m upper Rexton.Thursday morffing to elect skips "or the latiVj from Mount All,son College. Mr Joseph Mur, hv oTsussex, is spend ' Mrs. Belyea will hold a reception on each i irsonage Middle Sackville on Saturday. Edward Dykcn,an. of Texas ,s on a v,s,t
Estabrook cup match to be played ns soon ! Mr. and Mrs. Owen Schreiber (formerly Gordon Edgar, of Calgary, is here to ing his vacation at his home here. afternoon, as it is the first time she has of Miss Eva Phmnev. of Centre V illagc, to his mother m upper L< v " '
as the ice is in good condition. Twelve Mrs James Fletcher), have arrived in Ot- [ spend Ins vacation with his sister, Mrs. Mr William Glendenning, of Shediac ; visited her girlhood home since her mar- and Mr. Oscar Oulton of Jolie,ire. Rev. Miss Lillian McIxtH .i.d is pending
skips were elected: Mrs. Geo. IV. Jones, ! t.wa from England and are the guests of D. Henderson. i Cape, is visiting his sons in Portland (Me.) ! riag= in November . A E. Estoll performed the ceremony. _ few days with Rich,bin,, tr-end^ .
Mies Sidney Smith Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Schreiber's duaghter, Mrs. Lake and Miss I era Murray is also back from Mr. James Wilbur is visiting friends m Mrs. Albert E. Neill s friends on both Mr. and Mis. \ AX . Atkinson and fam- I at nek R>an. of Kouchibouguac, is on
Mrs. J. Pope Barnes. Mrs. Harold C. Mr. Lake, M. P„ who are staying at the Mount Allison for the holidays. Hillsboro, Albert county. , hides of the St. Croix will be interested to dy are visiting friends m H. John. a visit to his son, Rev. Father Ryan, at
Schofield Mrs. R. C. Cruikshank, Mrs. Kenilworth apartments during the session. Misses Greta Godfrey. Isabel Mayes and; Master Olivier Cormier is home from St. known she has gone from Elizabeth (New Professor Harry Horsfall, organist of Andover.
C. H. Ferguson, Mrs. R. Keltie Jones,! Colonel and Mrs. Toller had quite a fam- Cassie McLean, who are attending the: Joseph's and is the guest of his mother, I Jersey), to Orland (Florida), where she , the Methodist church, received-a pleasant John latterson. or Kouchibouguac, has
Mrs. E. T. Girvan Mrs. J. Royden Thom- ' ily reunion on Christmas day. Dr. and business college at St. John, spent the Mrs. A. J. Cormier. I will spend the winter months. surprise on Saturday evening when the returned home from boston,
son Mrs II R ’Sturdee and Dr. Mar- Mrs. J. G. Cranston, Mr. and Mrs. Philip ! Christmas vacation at their homes here. Mr J J. Fairbairn of Montreal, left Mrs. Frank Todd was summoned to members of the choir arrived to spend the. Dr. F. M. fozer and Dr. George Leigh-
garet Parks. ' " | Toller. Mr. and Mrs. Guv Toller. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Irving spent Christ-' for Quebec on Monday after spending Boston to her niece, Mrs. Herbert Wads evening, onngmg with them a handsome ton spent Christmas at their homes in

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Mclnemey returned Mrs. Godfrey Greene, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. mas with friends at Newcastle. C hristmas at his home. I worth (nee Miss Fannie Todd), who un- oak rocker. After a short time spent in Newcastle,
on Wednesday from Georgetown, where Fred Markey and all the grandchildren. Herbert Dawson is home for a few days' Miss Evangeline Melanson is home from fortunately fell and broke her arm, and games a dainty lunch A\as sei\ed by the
they spent Christmas. Mrs. Mclnerney’s; Sir Frederick and Lady Borden spent from Toronto on a visit to his parents, j Quebec where she is attending school, and Us now very ill, much to the great anxiety guests.
sister Miss Marian McDonald, came over Christmas at their home in Canning (X.S.i Rev. G. F. and Mrs. Dawson. 1S the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! of her husband and family. Mr. and Mr>. George • . Y\ lute, of Am-
with ’ them and will be their guest for' Mr. William Ogilvie,* ex-govern or of the Chas. McCulley, of Porcupine (Ont.), is q. M. Melanson. Among the young students now at herst. were the guests or Mr. and Mrs.
some time. i Yukon, and Mrs. Ogilvie, have arrived in staying with his parents, Colonel and Mrs. Miss Elsie Weldon went to Moncton on home for the Christmas holidavs are George S. Wry on Christmas da\.

Mr. John Ogilvie was tendered a din-! town and have taken apartments at the McCulley. ♦ , Tuesday to attend the dance given by Miss Misses Annie Nicholson, Marjorie Baskin, Miss Eliza Avard, of Hillsboro, is spend-
by his friends at the Golf Club House | Mackenzie for the winter. Friends of Mrs. A. C. Wood are sym- May Joughins at her home that evening. 1 151 va Nichqlaon, Doris Clarke, James ing the holidavs at her home here,

on Friday evening. During the evening! Mrs. Stone-Wiggins is spending the holi- pathizing with her over the injury sustain- Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Purdy, of Shemogue. ! Inches. Grant McNeill, Roy Leeman and A cantata. Ihe^ Christmas Spirit, was
Mr J U Thomas presented Mr. Ogilvie day season with relatives iu Boston and ed by her recent fall when her arm was spent Christmas in town the guests of Mr. Frank Nicholson. It is expected this week effectively rendeicd In ihe juvenile
with handsome silver souvenirs. He left New York, and Miss Stella Wiggins has re-1 badly broken. and Mrs. Fred. Inglir. ! there will be great activity in society cir- hers of the Methodist hunday school
on Mondav to take up his residence in (turned to her home in New Brunswick. Mi»s Mary Beckwith, of Halifax, is here; Mra. Fred. Inglis, who has been ill for i clos to which these young people belong. Tuesday evening. At the close of the can
Vancouver." " I Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Ritchie, of Peter- on a visit to friends. some weeks from typhoid fever, is now The Surveyor General, Mrs. Grimmer tat a Santa Claus appeared on the. scene ; from Moncton.

Mr and Mrs J F. Morrison of Fred- boro, spent Christmas in town with Lady 'Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mowatt are here : convalescent and her friends hope for | and Miss Lois Grimmer spent Christmas and distributed gifts from a well laden! Miss Lou Robertson, who has been at-
ericton spent Christmas here, ’guests at Ritchie. on their honeymoon and are the guests of i speedy recovery. , in St. Andrews, but returned home today. Christmas tree to each member of the. tending Normal school, is spending her
the Royal Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Beckett, of Que- the former’s parents. Dr. Antoine Cormier, of Woodstock. ’ Mr. Walter Lawson, instructor of manu school. Before the opening of the cantata holidays at her home in Main River.

The Monday Evening Skating Club held bee, are spending two or three weeks in Much sympathy is being extended, to Mr. the guest of his mother, Mrs. A. J. Co nl training at Acadia College, is home for ; Rev. Dr. Rogers, the pastor of the church. Miss Catherine Robertson, of Main
its weekly meeting on Wednesday evening town with Dr. and Mrs. Montezambert be- and Mrs. Fowlie over their you'ng son's mier. I the holiday season.
on account of the holiday. Those who cn- fore leaving for England. ; tragic death, which is intensified by the Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray and Miss | Miss Branscombc of the Chipman Mem ,
tertained were Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Mr. Owen Dawson, of Montreal, spent a j fact that they lost another little son only , Mabel McGowan, of Moncton, spent orial Hospital, spent Christmas day at her left on Monday tor a trip to Sydney.
Mrs J M Robinson jr Mrs W. H. few days with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. i a short time ago. The funeral took place i Christmas in town, the guests of Dr. arid home in Cody ?. Queens county, but has G. !. Knight and C. Munroe
Harrison and Mrs J Royden Thomson S E Dawson. on Wednesday and was very largely at Mrs. H. W. Murray. since returned to St. Stephen. the staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia, spent | pupils with a pair of fur topped mitts,

Miss Portia McKenzie was hostess at a Mrs. A. G. Parker has issued cards for ! tended. | Mr. R. O. Stockton, of St. John, is the Mr. T. W. Wilkinson, of Fredericton. Christmas at their respective home in a^ompanied by an address.
verv enjoyable dance on Tuesday evening, musicales on Friday and Saturday of this! M;ss Heseie Gunn is being congratulated guest of his daughter. Mrs. A. J. Webster, was in town for a brief visit recently. Moncton and Port Elgin. i The closing exercises of the Kent Junc-
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. W. H. week. by uer many friends on her success in win- Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Campbell, of Sack- Miss Mary Whitney, who is taking a Mrs. McKinley, of \ alparaiso (S. A.), tion school, under the management of Mise

tihediac, Dec. 29—The Christmas enter-Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Turnbull and Miss
| A. Davidson are leaving for Boston. Miss! tainraent given by the pupils of the Pres- 

Wcdnesday, the 21st. in honor of her de- Davidson will visit her sister, Miss G. [ byterian Sunday schools on Friday evening 
butante daughter, Miss Joy Hopewell. Davidson, there. 1 "as very enjoyable. At the conclusion ot

Mrs. XX'alter Armstrong entertained at \ Mr. and Ml's. Harry Puddington and j the programme. Santa Claus distributed 
a pleasant tea on Thursday afternoon, the . children have been guests of Mr. and i the gifts to the children from a well laden 
22ild, for the members of the executive of Mrs. J. F. Robertson. St. John, since Sat I tree, and also presented the superintend- 
the Gloucester St. Convent Alumnae. urday. They are expected home on Fri- ent. Mr. Fred. Inglis. with a leather letter

Mrs. Alex. Soutter entertained at a tea day. ca.se; Mjss Bertie Hannah with a purse,
111 honor of her little Mr. and Mrs. John Magee, of St. John, Knd Reginald Murray received a prize for 

daughter Mavis, on Friday afternoon, the and their family, spent Monday here, j ‘-he highest general standing in the prim 
23rd guests of Rev. A. XX". and Mrs. Daniel, i »ry class Mr. McKenzie, of Montreal,
" Mrs. Charles Hams, of Eamscliffe. gave The Rectory. j the theological student in charge of the
a bridge party of five tables on Friday af- ! Mr. Pat Foster left on Tuesday on a 1 congregation last summer, was also remern-
temoon. 23rd, in honor of her guest,Mrs. 1 to Boston. j bered with a gift.
Alexander Com, of Quebec. Others pres-I Mrs. ami Miss Puddington were guests' In tit. Josephs Roman Catholic church 
ent were Lady Laurier, Mrs. Lawrence of Mr. and Mrs. XX". S. Allison, tit. John, ; midnight mass was celebrated on Christ
Power, Mrs. Joseph Pope. Mrs. J. AV. i from Saturday .till Tuesday. i mas eve. when the music under the lead especially bright and interesting to the
Woods, Mrs. Arthur Sladen. ^r- Duncan Davidson is here from Liv- ! cramp of Mr. L. J. Melanson, was ot a ]arge congregations present.

Mrs. Edgar Reade gave a dance on Mon- erP0°l 8.). spending the holidays with j veD high ordei. At the Church of the Holy Rosary the
day. the 26th, in honor ot her son,Master his mother. Mrs. W. J. Davidson. j I he Methodist church was \ery fas e- servicea were wen attended. Rev. Father
Gordon Reade. marriaf?e of Miss Gladys A ivia : ‘uh.v decorated with evergreen tor the Laury preached an eloquent sermon and the

Mitchell to Dr. Clarence Porter Freeman. ! Christmas ^services, and a very good pro- siagi]lg waa unU9Ua)!y fine The church
gramme of mu» was rendered by the WM decovated befitting the Christmas-tide, 
choir. At the evening service Mrs. A J. Mrs Henry w Gillespie and Mrs. Geo. 

on the morning of Thursday, Dec. 22. The Webster sang In Old Judea, by Geibtl, Murchie havc gone to ponkapong (Mass.), 
happy couple left immediately on a short m a very pleasing manner. where thev will be the guests of Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Legere of Halifax M johnson. Thcy wi]1 a!s0 visit friends™
T S x, ,6, kT’1?' 16 gUCS 01 I Boston during their absence.
Mr and Mrs 0. M. Melanson. | A very happy and pleasant event on

Mr. Edgar Melanson is home from c;o - | cllriBtm/3 ev” was th£ reception given 
ege ,n Montreal toepefadhis.vacation with ^ Mp Howard tor of the Meth0d- 

at the Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Melanson. i]st and Mrs. Howard, by the
Miss Maggie Snarr is the guest ol hei ,, , , , . .,,, °6. , ,, v , r v- /. i .Bible class to commemorate the twentv-| sister. Mrs. Alex. McNeil, of New Glasgow ^ ^

for “not outs'

of this week to spend some weeks with

and Miss Ursula Whalley will leave for
Oromocto, where the fortner is in charge a Iancy dress carnival 
of the English church. Miss Ursula, who 
has been studying pharmacy for some time 
with Mr. T. C. Donald here, will reside

I
REXTON

with her brother and sister for a time at 
least.

Rexton, N. B., Dec. 29—The children o?
T , va the Presbyterian'Sunday school were treat-

Mu George Langstroth came down from ed to a cimatmas tree and social in the 
Woodstock to spend Christmas with his pUkijc on Wednesday evening. The
family. tree was with pretty presents for the

Mr. Myles H. Fowler is home from Bath- children, and the children entertained their 
urst to spend the festive season. friends with some good singing. Members

Miss Beatrice Smith, ot the L. N. b is tde congregation were present from ail 
spending her vacation with her father, Dr. parts ()f y,e ,mrish and enj0yed themselves 
J. Newton Smith Church avenue. thoroughly. Rev. Mr. Archibald acted as

Mr. K. A. March went to the city today o;[rda (f)aus and entertained the children 
to be present at the meeting of the com- in good st le. Mr Archibald was taken 
merctal travelers with the board of trade. by 6urpri6e when )ie was read an address

by H. M. Ferguson and presented with a 
: nice sum of money.

expect to
anniversary of their marriage day. 

i The reception was held in the vestry of 
S | the church which was prettily ad- 

I orned with evergreen and Christmas 
mottoes for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs.

I Mr. George Robertson, of Montreal 
I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wort 
man.

CHATHAM
:

SACKVILLE The catch of smelts has £>een very small

John Mclnemey is on a visit to his
brother, Dr. J. P. Mclnemey, at St. John, 

im and John English, of Springhill 
are spending a few days with 

their grandmother, Mrs. Richard English.
Costello Marten has gone to Montreal to 

have his eyes treated.
Dr. H. B. Snow returned on Monday to 

mem- his home in Moncton. Mrs. Snow will re- 
on r main here for a few days.

Robertson Stothart has returned home

* Will 
x. S.)rx

F "

-

!

gave a pleasing address.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dobson, of Baffleld

River, has resigned the school at West 
Branch to take the school in her home 
district. On the eve of her departure from 

of XVest Branch she s presented by her
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interesting and enjoyed j Christmas 
The

here, returning, to St. John bridge whist• ,, , and afternoon tea. Those as- sister. Misa Eliza, returns to her duties in house party of sixteen for New Year's din- Amberman are visiting relatives at Port ' to see his father, who is very ill at hi»
«sting, the hostess were-Mrs. O R. Pay-1 Rhode Island hospital at the some time. ner. She will remain during the winter. Williams.

7,77 ii-n T,1:ll.a Lockhart j Mrs. Charles McKinley and daughter, . , Mrs. Fullerton, of Truro, is visiting Mr. \ The regular train on the X. B. C. Kail-
. ' . . lc man and Will Lock- j Miss Melissa, spent Monday in Chitlin DiTIIIIDCT and Mrs. Clarence Fullerton. j way. which usually leaves Norton at 9

r are home from the Rothesay school Island road, and the 27t{j, in Newcastle, BA I MUnO I Miss Ada Smith went to Amherst on a. m., did not get away today till 2 p. m.

,ï>L4f"•*- -f “k,,7ssetâr"‘w-“'"v
been m town for a few days at his old On the 26th Mr and Mrs. John S. '"m'» A “Kington, of Chatham, is a I day. ™ with ,her slater, Mr. W*.

Mr' Oheslev Burk of St Tnhn • a ! tbaP!,n Wa.»<* ™ad> great of Mrs. J. J Harrington this Week. ^av™- She was accompanied by Mrs. Lit
mg ti^ week Fn town at W»V ’ “ P : !.,rated ,the' fift 1 Mimveaaary of their wed- „ D Desaulnier, of Toronto, is here , ««John and daughter, of T-ewiston. 
mg tins week in town at bis home ] ding-the exact date of which was Christ- , vj -, . L . M , o-U Mr. and Mrs. OeoVge Cole, of Amherst, home.

Miss Kathleen McKenzie, of Sackvdle,) mas day. *A large number of their rcla- , 1 ' .... , spent Christmas in town. Miss Mary A McLeod
was a visdor to town last Friday. lives and friends spent the evening with Mis. Bournue of Moncton is a guest of ! Dt- and Mrs. Stanley Spicer, of Am- sister. Mis. O. Fisk'.

Sheriff and Mrs. (,. B. Willett and eon. ; them, supper being served and a very eu-1 her'sister Mrs ’ II Melanson 8 ; herst, were guests of Captain and Mrs.
Sydney, of Moncton, were guests of Mr. joyable time being spent. Many valu- ,77’A V w„t ! Mnnnn are 1 Johnson Spicer on Friday.
and Mrs. C. L. Hanmgton on Christmas able gifts testified to the young couple's | vi*itin Mrs °P Elhatton ’ i Opt. Charles McDade spent Christmas the vacation

Mr. Geo Ou,ton. of St. John, was in j STdistan^e mT cLXm  ̂! d J JSf^ baa aft" j Mre! Thomas McKav arrived a^h" « H™PM11 ,Pe"1 “ ""

rS;^ndayWlthb‘9 m0th-Mra-te^s^Æa^^rS i marriÿ of much interest ,o Bathurst | Calais on Thursday to spend the ho„- —n ^Thompson » a trip to

Mr. K Crooks, who has been in charge j Smallwood of Moncton denFe (R I Wn“the lfitTmst when^Miss hisses Nellie and Jessie McDougall came Miss Muriel McCain, of Macdonald Col-
of the electric light station here for about| Alex. McKinley of Lpper Nelson, re- Q,a é „vd Elti was wedded to Mr Cliff- ' ftom 8-vdney on Saturday to spend Christ- lege, St. Anne de Bellevue, is spending the
two years, has resigned the position and' turned on Friday Irora Bevcy. Minnesota., a *7” Williams Tim Rev Frank roas ™th their parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. ; vacation with her parents,
left for Halifax this week. He has spent three years in the West. . , ney " œ 1 , , ' * ° C. McDougall Mr and Mrs Oliver Hemphill snvn-

Mrs. 0. H Horne, accompanied by her Mr. and Mrs L. Smallwood, of Mont- • xh^bridf1^" wm un^Sed1*™” 1̂ ^Ir' nnd Mrs' Connors, of Pugwash: Mrs. ' Christmas with their daughter. Mrs M. 
little son, Myron, went to St. John on | ton, spent Cbmtmas with the former's, ^mg7y 'ttired 7n a brot^ travelmg suît Iof Oxford, and Mr. Gaul, editor H. Manuel.
Monday, where she was summoned because. parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Cameron yt 7at7 Afte7 the ceremony o£ the Oxford Journal, spent Christmas at Gordon Thompson left on Thursday for
of the serious illness of her husband. ! Smallwood. n na,1 “ ,err tne ceremo”> ' the hom of Mr . M Heurv Guilder- Boston

Mrs. Fred S. Palmer and daughter. Ger-| John Edmonds has gone to Boston to ' ‘^t ’̂““t® TheAxMl rerad^ B011' ' | Mhs Annie .Tones, aemmpanicd by her
trade, have closed their house for the win- spend a few days vacation with his (laugh ™ a, “ * ' u,;,,- m ' À ' * ! Mias Annie Farrell came home from Am- niece, Doris Peters, left Monday fur
ter and left last Friday for South Bay to ter. Mrs. Hayes and Miss Edmunds. tlTe of Halifax is the popular traveler of ' llerat on Saturday to spend the holidays. Boston.
Msit friends I M“* Loulse M,cB“cJ°.we "t"‘“ed on I the Fairbanks Co Airs Williams is one of' M,ss Sueie Kent, of Truro, is the guest ] Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Jewett and ran

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Landry, of Edmon- j Tuesday from a short trip to her home in “ ' j*.U  ̂ ™ ™ ^ of Mrs. J. M. Lyons. He,Hey. spent Christmas Bee, liwood*
ton and Messrs. John and Will Landry, | Shed,ac. "be , u smg trofess.Fn Tnd ,s a genera Miss Josephine"Lavers, of the Academy ! They were the guests c Mr. and Mrs.
of Montreal are spending the holidays in Stuart Stables is home on a vacation favo^te Both th^ Vo“g counkj have «aff. Truro, ,s at home for the holidays. , Frank McNally.
own with Judge Landry, them father. | from MC Allison. numberless friends here who extenXanv Mi» Celeste Pierce is in Port «reville Mr. and Mrs. Charles In ,n.i n a : c sp.-m -

Capt de Mille Buck, whose schooner Mrs. XV. J. Dean, who has been ill for “3 yZhL for the r hanni^e» Mr and ‘his week, the guest of Rev. G. E. and ing a few dais at the home „i Mrs. Jas. 
whs lately wrecked, arrived hofne last Fri- over a week, is somewhat improved. good wisnea ror tneir nappmes^. Mr. am ^ Rock hurst : Peters.
dM- w » u 'a x,- . Miss May'Willirton returned on ÎViday yHnd Mr, W^pper1’”8 i* Thomas Johnatone and Bernard Mr-i Mrs. XV. A. Taylor is spending a few

Mass XX. Buck, of Moncton, was m town from a three months visit to friends m ^ ckude M Merserea, is snendinv , Whim are home from St. Man's Col- days in St. John, the guest of he, brother,
on Monday, the guest of her mother, Mrs. i Toronto and Chicago. , *”• ->lersereau is spenaing a holidav season
John Cook. ! Victor Cousins, of St. John, is visit- w“k wl‘huh'? home people m Chatham. * and Mre Baird of' Leicester are i

Mrs. Armstrong, of St. John, is the mg Ins parents. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Con- Mrs. Babbit, of Fredericton, was here, voting ?heir da,Jhùr Airs P L Spi«r I
Sïw°=ekher ,iSter’ M"' A" U Bichard’,8nT “KRSIk at Wind- "xiarion Howell has returned from! Mr. and Mrs H. A.'XVebster. who have Riverside, Dec. 29-At Beaver Brook

lhMrF Arthur Chapman, a student at the J tN^stkpénï%^rdaF “ah^TuX a visit to Chatham ^ ^ De=' 28 ‘ veiT >”*1teachnical school in Halifax, is home with ' with Mr. and Airs. Henry Ingram, and J*. «.Ihr . Day, of Newcastle, is m |  ̂are flpending „ f™w l^wdth Mrs. : Ca'ldeT'M^l-ideJe (R n' wastm^d
holdZ ’ Pman' r the|hoûsty and M°nday at ",S home m Dal' Mr. and Alt' Walter Yeniot left this ^'s mother Mrs. J. G Aikman. | in marriage to Àfbs Mildred'Mihon at'the

Mrs: ,T. H. Hickman is entertaining a! John Williston. of the Royal Bank at week to visit relatives in Edmundston. ] - “„r cbrUtm»^ was home from Mac": home of the bride's parents, in the pre-
number of the young people informer this’ Lawrencetown (X. S.). spent the holiday Mr. Albert Melanspn came from Mono- i „,anch™ VIoshor of th„ Svdnev!fnue ol 1 ‘arg' T'1’,'''' of g.ue5,s; lne
evening in honor of her nieces, the Aliases at hie home in Donglastown. to” to fPend Christmas at his home. j ; ^ /e h ydn" bo'“* wa? beaut,fullv decorated with ever-
Robinson, from western Canada, who have Joseph Henderson, of Bathurst, spent Mrs^ La,ruthers, of Andover, has return-1t chng spending her va- green. The ceremony was performed -v
come on their vacation from McGill Col-1 Christmas with Ins mother. Mrs. James cd to her home after some days spent here. = '•> her parents n«e Rev Mr Markham pastor of the Harvey
lege and are Airs. Hickman's guests. ] Henderson, of Dojglsstown. ! Mr. Stewart Ellis lms returned to Am- ^ has returned to KentvZe ; BaPbst church. 1 he bride who was un-

Mr John Bishop, of Moncton spent I John 1). MeKsne. of Donglastown,'is herst after spend,,,g Christmas at Ins yjr an<j Mrs. Wm. K^itv and httle ^ Sht^s’ateeclTa drass wMte rarae
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. Edmund home _ from raffege - ™t„,n. r ^  ̂ ^ ^ ^daughter Doris, are visiting Mr. and Mrs, de chene over'whit!

Dr. F Anderson and family of Bridge- Murdo left tonight lor an extended trip Rennie were married on the 22nd inst. icfff“ara' n „ . i ™arch was played by Miss C. Tmgley. of
town (N. S ) were gu«t. oi Mr and Airs. 1 as far west as Calgary. (Alta., Owing to the illness of Mr. Williamson's | ^  ̂ MontreTk FT - =ere™°"y'
Thos. Anderson for Christmas. Ur. Beverley Sproul, of Campbellton, mother, the wedding was an extremely ‘ ‘ B 4 ra’ been teach ! Che°“ 7** 8erVe.dl' The bnde' .wbo “

Mrs. de Blois and daughter, Wilhelmina, ! « in town today. qmet one. if"' fn Saskatehewanarrived in town on ' ?' £°P "'n lhe. rfTc,p,c"t, ?E *»">?
left Tuesday for a short visit with friends' Misses Ella Curtis, Annie and May- Air. Frank O'Brien, of Chicoutimi, ,s j SÎ ™3avto ro^Tc^toas witTtbeb ' ? <? , T i » and Mrs. Calder cave 
in Halifax Hare Bave gone to Lawrence (Mass.) ns,ting relatives here. Saturday to spend Lhnstmas with then . on Saturday for their home in Providence

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Emmerson jr„ and Miss Mallie Ryan, teacher at Tabusin- Mr. Aurele Landry is here from the: brents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Djas, XXcst- ,R. I.), where Dr. Calder has a large prac-
farnUy, of Amherst, spent the day in town, tae, is spending her vacation in Chaplin west to remain some weeks j M R ] N McDade has entered the Roval I in' n , i , - „ .
last Saturday at the home of Hon. H. R. Island Road. 0. Turgeon. M. P„ and Mrs. Turgeon, I ^ «al )h> McDade has entered the EoyaL Dr. Dash has returned from Ontario,
Emmerson Miss Bertha Loggie spent Christmas at arrived from Ottawa this week, being call-1 1,an> “ junior clerk. , where he has been spendmg his ChristmasMr. and Mrs. MeQuarrie and daughter, her home in Loggieville. ed by the death of the latter's brother, ! 'wiFhl p^Mr and^Mrs Roberi ' r w
Mi» Annie Rtchett, whose home is in the Miss Katie Buckley, teacher at Bliss- Airs Jos. Meahan. f 1 returned to Fprif"h,Il on Tues ' n t 1 x ' .r1 " i aeratmtant of
west, were guests of Mrs. G. F. Atkinson i Md, » home on vacation. The death occurred on the 27th mat., of -f ,aman. returned ..pnnghUl on Tues , t),e Bank of New Brunswick, M John, has

ntJv and arp now in îvnuis-bunr (C B ) ! Miss Evelvn Williamson is home from Mrs. S. Williamson, after an illness of, • : ^ -xr t- e & ,, returned after spending a few days at his
V,Siting Air and Mrs XV B Mevnen 1 Fredericton business college. some months. Airs. Williamson, who was Mr. Robert McKee of Sussex was the. home here. XVhile here Mr. Crocker sup-

Mr. Edgar S. Wilson has gone to St. i Alex. Eason, home at Middleton for six fifty-two years old, is survived by her bus- ^Vundav ' " rryman on • a urday Phed for D. XV Harper, manager of the
John for the winter where he has ac- i weeks, has returned to Ottawa. band, three sons—Charles, Harry and ^unda>: , . . Bank of New -Brunewirk here, who. with
cepted a position ’ I Air. and Airs. J. 11. Tingley, of Alone- Douglas; and one daughter — Mildred. Mr Harold Donkin arrived m town on Mrs. Harper, spent Christmas m Shellac.

0„ XX’ednesdav moraine at 11 o'clock an ! ton, were (he guests this week of their Much sympathy is extended the family. Saturday to visit his parents. Rev. J. E. Alisa Mabel Carnwath and her brother,
exceptionally' prêt tv wedding was that 0f daughter, Airs. T. Austin Scribner. Airs. Williamson will be universally regret- an.~*Ira' on, m' , , ,, „ .. i James, entertained a number of their old
M,7“y B Emmêrgson dlFgltel: m! and Mrs. R. Lmgley spent Mon- ted for her kindliness and gentle dispos,-1 Jhe many friend, of Mr George A c- school friends at a "candy pull" last -

of Hon H R Emmerson M P to Mr day with Mrs. Lingley s parents, Mr. and non endeared her to all. Interment took g * ' ‘ ' ; *
Julian Trivett Cornell ol Amhemt X < j Mrs. Morrison. Chatham place at St. George's cemetery on Thurs- Doufa11- 'vlU hc pleased t<xhe.ar of h.s ap- Ai. B. Dixon, K. C„ left yesterday on a
The ceremony took place ,n the B^ntis Mr. and Airs. Joseph Kingston spent day. Rev. Mr. Coleman, of Campbellton. Fitment as mechanical superintendent ot business trip to St. John,

ceremony took place in the Baptist christraaa with Mrs. Kingston’s sister, officiating. the Dominion Iron & Steel Company-
The sudden death of-Mr. Jos. Meahan at Sydney- <C' B') wlth a salary of j

on Christmas day excited the sorrow of ' T,, . ,, , 1
the whole community and heartfelt sympa- Mr. Edward Knowlton, who is pursuing Richibucto, Dec. 29—Robert Stewart,who 
thy goes out to the sorrowing family. Mr. a mt'(?lcal coi?rs.e in Boston, ia spending his graduated last fall from business college in 
Meahan’s funeral took place on Wednesday '‘acatl0n *lls mother, - rs. L. Knowl- st. John and has since had employment
morning to the. Church of the Sacred , . , . TT .. there, came home last week to spend va-
Heart. xvhere higti mass was celebrated by Ml5S ^ 91^>son returned to Hall- cation with his parents, Mr. and Mra..Blias
Rev. Joe. Turgeon. of Caraquet. Mr. Alea- [“• after bavlng spent a few da-va at ber Stewart.
han is survived by three daughters—Misses “™e “ere. J. Howe, a former teacher at Sussex and
Loretto and Helen and Mrs. Thos. Bald- Ahss XX inhie Oliver, of Amherst ; Air jater at Horton Academy, but who has re
win, and two sons—Arthur, of Van Buren, dobn. " blte ant fr'enlb Mr. XX added of cenrTy been taking an advanced course at 
and Frank, at home. Brockton, are visiting Alias Alary XX hite. college, has been secured to take L. R..

Another sudden death, which occurred ^ account of the recent death of Rev. Hetherington’s place as principal of the'
F. M. Young the Masons did not hold their Grammar school here, 
annual banquet on St. John s day.

XVathen, were very
large number of biti-paycrs.

entertained their friends with a 
and varied programme of songs rem

et, and were kindly assisted with 
Mr. Lundberg, ol

Tuesday.
Miss Louisa Clark pleasantly entertain

ed relatives and friends at Christmas din
ner on Monday.

Miss Maud Greenlaw is enjoying her 
Christmas holidays and will return to her 
studies at the U. N. B. when the holiday 
season is over.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Wren enter
tained at dinner on Monday.

by a 
tiiildren 
lung 
tations,
instrumental music. 
the Swedtsh-Canadian Lumber Company. 
Mr Andre and Mr. N rdin, of the same

vote of thanks to Miss XX athen 
seconded by J. J C .ark of 

Millerton. Mise Wathei r< hen very feel- 
ingly thanking all for them kind attend- 

The lights were then turned low 
and a beautiful < iristmas t, < with
numerous candles. Tins was loaded with 
a 1 kinds of goodies and presents foi Doth

S-SjWtft ïkïMS

Y Vautour spent part of last week with 
friends in Moncton.ilxton. N. B., Dec. 31-A very pretty 
xveclding took place at the home of Robert 
Beers, Ford's 1 s. Kent county, on the 

of Wednesday, the 28th inst., 
Sara A., was

home there.

I
7.f

FLORENCEVILLE
Florenceville, X. B., Dec. 29. — Miss \ :o- 

la McCain i*> spending the holidays ai
Mr. Percy Odell is being very cordially 

greeted on his return from McGill at 
ChriâtSme.

Mr. Harrison Wade, student at Boston 
Conservatory of Music, is at home for the 
festive season and >vill 
weeks to resume -work.

Messrs. Royden Smith, Percy Rigby, 
Skiff Grimmer, George Cockbum, all of the 
I!. X. B.. are havirig a pleasant vacation 
at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Worrel, of St. 
John, are in town to attend the Worrel- 
Hartt wedding.

Miss Mary Stuart and children, of Houl- 
ton (Me.), were Christmas guests of Sheriff 
and Mrs. Robert A. Stuart, Roeebank.

Mies Anna Trecarten, of the Normal 
school, has been a recent guest of Miss 
Nina Field.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKay, of Can
terbury. were visitors lp.t the home of Mrs. 
T. E. Field last week.

Mr. Ross Oborne returned to Toronto 
by Tuesday's train.

Mr. James Mallory returned to Toronto 
Monday evening.

Mr. Duncan M. Ferguson spent Christmas 
with h*is family here.

Mr. Hugh Lumsden and family returned 
from a Christma^ visit to Montreal this 
week.

Miss Freda Russel, of the U. N. B.. is 
at home for the vacation.

Mr. and Mrs1. Amoe Greenlaw were in 
town this week to attend the Worrel-Hartt 
wedding.

Mrs. Thomas Trecartin, of Deer Island, 
was a visitor of Mrs. xS. E. Field last week.

Mr. Elmer Wiley, of Woodstock, 
with his family here at Christmas.

Mr. Ferguson, of North Bay (Ont.), is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ferguson.

Miss Margaret De Wolfe came from Bos
ton on Tuesday and is with her mother, 
Mrs. B. F. De Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs/Robert Clark, of Montreal, 
are among the many welcome visitors at 
Christmas, guests at Kennedy’s hotel.

Mrs. P. P. Hartt came from Baltimore 
on Friday to spend Christmas at his home 
here, and to be present at the wedding of 
his sister. Miss Dotty Hartt.

Misses Maud and Martha McCurdy are 
spending the holidays with their mother.

Mr. John Alexander, C. E., is in Fred
ericton for a short vacation.

4 Miss Adeline Kerr, of the Boston Cen
ser va tory of Music, is at home for the va
cation.

Miss Nellie Stuart, of the Boston teach
ing staff, is a guest of Sheriff and Mrs. R. 
A. Stuart, Rose bank, for the season of 
Christmas.

Mass Ina Rankin, who has been attend
ing business college in Fredericton, is at 
her hotne in Cham cook.

Miss Rankine, who is engaged in teach
ing at Chamcook, will enjoy part of the 
Christmas vacation among friends in Wood- 
stock (N. B.)

Misses Jennie and Alexia H or swell, of 
St. John-, spent a happy holiday at their 
home here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Horswell.

was 
moved a 
which was M<• \ îsiting her

Claude McCain, who has been attending 
business college in St. John, i? home for

.return in two

day.

ft

•iafternoon
when his daughter. Mi» 
united in marriage to Frank X an Busklrk. 
The (oremony was performed by Rev. R. 
H Stavert. of Harcourt. in the presence 
oi a large number of friends. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss Mary 
Beers, while XVilliam Dunn, of Beersville, 

As the bride en-

!

- ; r *rrsupported the groom.
tcred the parlor the wedding march was 
played by Miss Gussie McWilliam. After 
the ceremony the happy couple and friends 
sat down to a bountiful repast.. The even
ing was then very pleasantly spent with 
games and music. Mr. and Mrs. Van Bus- 
kirk left on Friday for Glace Bay (N. S.j, 
where they will make their home.

Miss L. S. Smith, of Chatham, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. King, of Buctoucke, are 
spending a few days in Chatham, the 
guests of Mrs. Salter.

On the evening of the 23rd inst.. while 
Mr. S ta vert, of Harcourt, was visiting 
among his parishioners in Coal Branch, he 
was presented with a nice sum of money 
by his people.

The schooner Dwina. owned by Alex. 
Fraser, jr., which went ashore in Novem
ber’s severe gale, was successfully floated
yesterday.

II
!

y
RIVERSIDE .1

rw. J.

;

.

WOODSTOCK
Dec. 28.—Miss Margaret 

Ross, of Bangor, is spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mr. Donald McCormac, of the School of 
Technology, Boston, was in town for 
Christmas.

Mr. McLellan, of Chatham, arrived in 
town on Friday to spend the Christmas 

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-

Wood stock

i'f

season 
Naught.

Miss Mabel Nicholson, of Boston, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Nicholson.

Mr. and Mi’s. Percy Graham, of Hart- 
land, and Mr. Arthur Graham, of Lon
don, England, spent Christmas with Mr. 
George Smith and Miss Lou Smith.

Miss Caroline Munro, a student at the 
Ladies’ College, Halifax, is enjoying her 
vacation with her parents, Donald Munro, 
M. P. P.. and Mrs. Munro.

Miss Maud Smith, of Grand Mere, Que
bec, and Miss Madeline Smith, of Bos
ton, are with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Juppa Smith, for the holidays.

Miss Eva N. Newcomb, of St. John, 
s the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry

Miss Jean McLardy, of Providence (R. 
I.), is spending the week with her moth
er, Mrs. Rankin McLardy.

Mr. Frank McLardy, of Plaster Rock, 
spent Christmas at home.

Mr. Charlie Baker, of the Royal Bank, 
was in town for Christmas.

Mr. George Dibblee came up from St. 
John business college for the holidays.

Mr. Le Baron Dibblee, of Millinocket, 
(Me.), and Mr. Irvine Dibblee, of Que
bec. were in town for the holid

church and was conducted by the Rev. D.
E. Hatt, pastor. A number of friends of i James A. Geary. Moncton.

Miss Nettie Miller enjoyed being at the bride decorated the church for the oc- ! ^r- an^ Mrs. Homing Johnson, of
home for a few days and returned to St. casion, the chief feature being the double sPerit Christmas with relatives here.
John on Tuesday. arch of evergreens with a bell of holly , yr- an^ Mrs. I. P. Jonah, of Amherst,

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Babbitt, of j lined with white blossoms, suspended from ^'61ted Mrs. Jonah s parents, Mr. and 
Fredericton, also Mr. Archie Babbitt, Miss, the centre, and under which the bridal Mrs. James h alconer, this week.
Babbitt and Miss Helen Babbitt were party stood. Miss Muriel Thomas played Mrs. A. E. McKenzie, of ( ampbellton
Christinas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bab- the wedding march to which the bride en- sPeTlt the holiday with her parents, Fost-
h‘t* here. tered the church on the arm of her father, ; masyr a“rj Mrs- Tr°5 '

Mr. Dexter McKay, teacher at Moores by whom she was given away. The bride, i Mlas Margarita Cash, of Mt. Allison,is 
Mills, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. Will who was one of Dorchester's most charm-! °/, M'8S Eleanor(Lingley.
McKay. ing young ladies,looked exceptionally pretty I ,«>«*>«' G. of Moncton spent

The children of Mr. and Mrs. T. Turner in a beautiful gown of white 'crepe de holiday with his parents, Air. and 
Odell and their little friends were very chene, with rose point lace and pearl trim- Mrat Jolro Ecran. ... ... on Christmas day. was that of Air. Francis
happy on Monday evening, when a Christ- ! ming, and bridal veil with orange blossoms. ' , ™ rew McCabe and aug iter, a 1SP McLear. Mr. McLear had been ill for
mas tree well laden with gifts were dis- She carried a lovely bouquet of cream : Kath£eT1- are visiting friends in Halifax some time, but his death was unexpected,
tributed among them. roses. Miss Bernice Emmerson. a sister., an<* Bridgewater (-Y h.l His mother and one sister survive him.

Mr. W. D. Hartt, of Saskatchewan, was bridesmaid, and wore a very beçoming : r’ . * rs- 1 • ’ ■ ,raigl 0 \ 0DMon, . ,,
brother of Mr. T. A. Hartt, M. P. P„ is gown of pmk voile with pearl ornaments'6^ Chromas with the formers moth- DALHOUSIE , “'“ jkrLin rte '7^°nd ÎÏ!,
visiting among relatives here, Fredericton. over pink silk, with dresden bands, and 61 e5e' , ?‘i?! , „, -ra p , , Paat term at the
Junction and other places. Mr. Hartt will ! a large picture hat. Her bouquet was also ! *■ Henderson, tram despatches spent Danldusie, N. B., Dec. 29-Mrs. XV. A. hol'day season at them homes and w 1, spending vacation with her parents. Mr.
attend the wedding of hi. niece, Miss beautiful, of pink roses. Mr. Hoyt of St. -veraWteys this week with Truro (N. R. Cragg gave a very enjoyable bridge ^^7 ̂  ^At th, cK-ing ever-
Lofty Hartt. John, supported the groom. Mr. Smith,, Xk ;vir ». ». party for the young folks last evening. ;,p, , f Alillprtori. Wnfcnn nn.i -fil’ ^ ,u e. ,Miss Hilda Hewitt of Provincial Nor- of St. John, and Mr. John Bate*, of Sack-1 ^ “am 16 6<*“d‘"g b'6 ^ The prize winners were Miss Annie Mein- ri^pnn” SR° Hath rin^
mal School, is home for the hohdavs. ' ville, ushered the guests. After the cere- u°". ,, ,7 X , , , , tyre (Campbellton), and Air. L. McCoy. , „ y,„cl-w p,me retiring principal, i. i.. nei iiermgcon,Mr. Ray McCarthy, of St. Joseph's Col- mon-a reception was held at the residence/, Mias M"y McCarron ha. returned from , Afler 1)ridge a dainty lunch was served. oi.^. BeVtriee’ Rainier VI e "n Pme?‘cd "7 a,trareJlnp bag and7
ipcr„ Mamromcnni, . _ r X v »• x ■> * , r h j , j rp» , . i „ her visit to friends m St. John, Hamp- ;niinw„,i rlannino- anti miiei,' Arnrmcr ew Glasgow, i5eatrice rammer, \ me address of regret and appreciation, whichlege, Memramcook, « home for the boll- which was tastefully decorated. The tables toft ^ Moncton _ ! ho^esent wê^Ir and Airs' Tcmvood Marie CODVent' Montreal; Evangeline Saul- was read by R. A. Pattrason. Rev. F. XV.

I Miss Lida Greenlaw, of Waweig, was in weddmg brefkfTtXal served, were very Holran, of Amherst, »penV Sunday | aifford_ the MisaM Stewart, the Misses , Ing^’.Mone" M. Bac0“' who. "aa ?****■ was present,-d
Mrs. Wendell P. Jones entertained a town this week-to be present at the XVor- prettily arranged and trimmed with white al d M y lh 1,6 e,ater' *lr8' ' jaU | LaBillois, Miss Troy, the Aliases Doherty, ,on;’ Xlet'hea XVathen. ' of 'the Provincial of apprecktio°n fm Isons' in Latin 'and 

large number of young people on Mon- rePHartt wedding. cut flowers and amilax. The- numerous Quiltv and wife of Boston spent tbe M'T Mereier Miss 0 Regan. Miss Xormal School; Ethe, Wathen. Kent Greek given during th" iUness of the .prih-
day evening for the pleasure of her daugh- Mr. Heber Giles spent Christmas at his presents received by the bride were very cl“ris;mas with Mr Quilty's mother and ! Gert,e ABarb*™ and M'“ i T Junction; Drus,11a Smallwood. Moncton; c,pal
ter. Aliss Gertrude Jones. home in Canterbury. handsome, her father's gift being a aubstan- J- unstmaa wi in Jir. wi mouier tyre. Also the Alessrs. Charles Scott (St. ■ ra f r di . r ,, * , . ...

Air. and Mrs Charlton Berrie spent; Mr. Earle Shannon, of Canterbury, was tial check. The groom's gift was a gold bv0t^7;p atlon Ae' at Barna’j John) R. L. Lennox (Rexton) James B. ; Sackvlye Ru’blna Dunn, Chipman ; Mr! a „”st of Rev' and Mrs "Thomas Pierac
Mrs BearrieWat Xhrvsvm'e ' * gu<et of Mr' and Mra' S™' watch and chain and to the bridesmaid be, 'c?rle9 0wena of st. John. is visiting J^.bTrt L mL John'! and Mrs' Robert MiUer' ^wcastle;Devida f^Siam ALiVra" inductor on the K. X.
Ataf Berne at MarjsviUe. uel L Field. presented a pearl crescent brooch. friends here. I »n'l'* Alex ! Gm-an. Rexton: Margaret Cameron, Fred- R„ to quilc Ul ^ith an attack of measles.
suent the hohdavs ,n town with hi, am ' “l- J 7 Do“<|bu%of_®2atoBi “ V16lt* Among the guests were Mrs. Cornell,Miss Mr and Mre. Wm. A. Russell, of Shed- h' who ha, been attending'erict0n;'Huds°n CamPbe11' tit- John' Wm. Miss Savre went on Wednesday to Chat-
spent the holidays in town with hi. fam- mg Ins mother Mrs. P. B Donahue. Taylor Mr. and Mrs H R. Emmerson. ^ gre V19itmg relatlves here. ' ?' ho7" 77 Xicbolso'1' MiUerton- and Elbridge XVat- ham to v'isit relatives.

Mr, Alexander Henderson and Mr, ‘^7 McQliold, of Caribou (Me.) jr and the Misses Christie of Amherst, Miga CpcjHa Qrennan hafl returned from ! v°‘ hnlidal on Saturd'av for ^ son, Campbelltôn. Rev. J. J. McLaughlin went on Tuesday
-lr- Alexander Henderson and Airs, spent the Christmas season with his par-1 Mrs. Harvey Atkinson, Ottawa; Judge weeks' visit to Barnabv River his holidays on Saturday. Mrs. Andrew McIntosh went to Camp-,,. Chatham to attend the funeral ul ’he

Emma Henderson spent Christmas with j enta, Mr. aid Mrs. Hugh McQuoid. i and Mrs. F. XV. Emmerson and the Misses Tdward has returned to LX"' and M1r6'„Jamtf6 B'. StûreT 6Pf,nt belton on Thursday to spend a week Hk , KteFatW McGuire
Air. and Aire. S. S. Miller at Hartland An exceedingly pretty wedding took I Emma and Kathleen Emmerson, of Monc- Campbellton after spending' the rammer i f h777“ 7 Mrs. Storer a parents, Mr. i her daughter. Mrs. Harry Miller.

Air. Douglas XX in slow is at home for place at the residence of Mr. Thomas A. ton; Mrs. L. R. Bates. Miss Bates, Mr. with her mother in Barnahv River !and .Mrs Henry. B'sliop, of Bathurst,
vacation. 1 Hartt, M. P. P., on XX'ednesday evening, : John Bates, Alias E. Read and Mr. and ™ Oocker of Mill t A“n:*e McIntyre, of Campbellton,;

Mi-« Robinson, of Boston, spent Christ-, when Miss Lottv Winifred Hartt, only Mrs. H. C. Read, of Sackvdle; Aliss J. f ", > , „vfnn ’,771 arrived here on Tuesday to spend a few,
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Robert King. daughter of Mr. and Airs. T. A. Hartt, i Fatillo, of Truro; Mr. Hoyf and Air. ‘ ' V râ w Robert.Iday6' gue6t of tbe M,K8e" Mercer.

George XX. I pi,am. M. P. F., was a was united in marriage with Dr. James' Smith, of St. John; Mrs. F. U. Deacon. 7 s ' , 7' ‘ X U61™' Mr. Donald Cook died on Tuesday night
visitor in St. John last week. ! Frederick XX’orrel, second son of Air. and : Toronto; Airs, Bfyra and tile Misses Ada j Moncton and Di Geo T Leighton nf 'nt tbe <age td e'ighty-seven, m tile home of

Miss Hazel Bender, of Faire,lie. m vis- Mrs. Robert XVo7el. both of this place. ! Palmer. Jennie “aimer and Grace Bowes. Re”on ep7t Christmas yvith heir lar 1 h'S son' He waa a natlve of Sco,land and 
uing her aunt, Mrs t . J. Tabor. ! Promptly at 8.30 p. m. the bnde. on the The happy couple left by the C. P. R. p Prents in law Mr and Mr 1^

' ^°^,n Leighton, of Moncton, is j arm 0f her father, came into the drawing ! on their honeyhoon trip to New York, and Leighton.
m.;°™ ^ 118 weeH- room, where about fifty guests were gath- on their return will reside in Amherst. ,

Gordon Connell, of Calgary, h, ered, and proceeded to where the groom. The bride traveled in a costume of navy j
spending the holidays with his parents, bridesmaid and groomsman were standing blue broadcloth, mink hat with brown 
Mr. and Mrs. W llliam M. Connell.

RICHIBUCTO
#:

i

i-V;i . Ujj!
I Mlss Grace XVathen. who taught last 
term at the school at Tweedie’s Brook, id 

j spending the vacation with her parents, 
i Mr. and Mrs. William Wathen.

HARCOURT
Miss Flora Atkinson, who taught the 

Mortimore school, is

Mr. John ,D. Walker, of Millinocket, 
and Mr. John McKay, of Houlton, were 
guests of Mr. John Walker on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Street, of Palm
er Lake, California, are guests of Mr. and day a. 
Mrs. James Hull.

I

ily.
i.â

■

Miss Yvonne Leger is home from the 
V. \\. Gumming and daughter, Louise, j formal school, Fredericton, to spend the

spent W ednesday in Moncton. , vacation with her parents, ex-Sheriff and
Harry Thurber, on his return from Dal- ! xqrs I^eger 

housie College, spent a couple of days Miss Nessie Ferguson went to Shediac 
among friends in the village. yesterday to spend some days with her

Miss Ethel Wathen intends leaving this frjencj8 "tbe Aliases Evans.
for many years was a successful farmer i» 'snemfthe^rint^0”4"*1, Wb”e ** W‘U Mlss Xett7 ,Babin. « vlXitin« har 6i3"'r;

I Réstigoûçhe county. Besides his son, Dan- 'john McPherson met with a painful ac- th^Tffiter "'h6 P™b V ^
ivl Cook, of Dal housie. and his daughter., :it on Thursday afternoon. While
Mrs. Thomas Eddy, of Clifton, Gloucester.f , ,hrouvh the villace Fris-horse ^ 1 lam AJ‘uTr teacher ... . .
countv he leaves five daughters and one d|u'mg through the c il luge tas-diore ...it Apartment of the Grammar school, is 
county, ne icaxes nve uaugnters ana one ed qrockly> throwing him across the sled- h a , hi home iu s,,s-

- ! under a pretty white floral bell, and the plume, and mink furs. , , v R n 9Q_n r n ! ?on' rî?de“ts °f J ancouver, to mourn Ins and fraeturing txvo of his ribs. Mr. Me
Jr. b. A XX lute, manager of the Bank ; nuptml knot was tied by Rev. Mr. Crisp, j 1'he teaching staff of the High school AnU0'CT- "v uec' w~Un J'■'■day | loss. His funeral, which, took place today PherfoI1 is suffering greatly as a ,usait of , , n,R ri,n „■ ... R„. • _ „m„

of Montreal, left.on Thursday evening to T)le bride looked very ,weet and pretty, went to then- respective homes for the evening Mrs. A. E. Kupkey entertained to St. Johns Presbyterian cemetery, was the accident. , it! , „ for w7,
rpend Christmas with his father at Ber- j gowned in white satin white tulle veil and holiday». Miss S, Kelly to St. John: Aliss her Sunday school class and a jolly time , largely attended. The services were con Miss .resale Miller, of Chatham, was a'l ’ ,g°

alo Stothard. Chatham:' Miss Rietta Perry. ™ enjoyed by the little ones, each mem- ducted by Bey Mr. Kirk. guest during the week of Miss Rrbina "7 “ 7 arrak of s„wx smnJ-
.... ............ ................................ .........................................'________ __________ ________ ____ ______ ■ ' a book. Misa Minnie Ilarquail, of Jacquet River, ; DuDn A number of Miss Miller's friends . Uame,s AX„r Tfra 7,77 in’tow?

lo her home in tit. John. _ | valley and asparagus fern. The bridesmaid. Mr. H. H. Biggar, Sussex. Sheriff and Mrs. Tibbitts spent their spent a few days with her parents mr town We,jnvited to meet her on Wednesday ; | a ' '
. lisa Eva Snow left recently for \ an- j Miss Madge Rigby, was costumed in pink Miss Edith Taylor, of Taylor Village, is C hristmas with their daughter, Mrs. Frank this week. evening. The entertainment took the

couvei, where she will study nursing. i eolienne, wearing a short veil of pink tulle 1 the guest of her sister, Mrs. Elkin Cock- I inker, in St. John. Mr. James Scott, of the Royal Batik of j form of a variety shower, which was a
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. R'.steen, of Freder- fastened with pink carnations and carry- rane this week. Mrs. Brunt, of Trafalgar (Ont.), is the Canada, Windsor N. S.i, spent Sunday gemiine surprise for Miss Miller, who ap-

; t0D, are visiting Air. and Airs. Frederick ing a lrouquet of pink carnations. The : Air. Chas. Huntlev. of Parrsboro (X. S.J. guest of Air. and Mrs. Walter Gillett and at home with his parents. Mr. and Airs. pIoprjately thanked her friends.
Kisteen. , wedding march was placed bv Airs. Bert was' in town on Wednesday. M,s. Masters for a few days before leax - I' M. Scott. Mr. Richard Kwetnam. of Joggins Mines,

^i hool Inspector I B. Meagher is spend-1 Rigby, sister of the groom. The wedding ; __________ ng for England to v:sit her mother. Miss Aggie and Miss Ethel Stewart. ; waa the guest this week of hid sister. Mrs.
"g vacation at MOltown. gifts were many and very handsome, con urumiPTi c 0n Monda>- eVfc,ninK Mrs. Caroline Arm-1 of Boston, arrived home on Saturday to | Thomas Lamkey

bps Glenn» MeQuarrie, of Portland, is i sisl;ng o{ Bj]ver g!h.-s r.lre and tine ; NhWUAbiLt strong entertained in honor of her son. ; spend a few weeks with their parents.
- nding the holiday season at her home ! chin;lgj quantities of linen for table and v Dp(, oq_4, Presbvterian1 Edward- anJ' her daughters. Misses May Sheriff and Mrs. Stewart.
“ other uses, hand-embroidered, showing the | Newcastle, Dec. . At t 5 : and Annie, who are spending the Chris;- '

! esteem in which the young couple are held ; manse here yesterday afternoon, Rev. S. mas vacation at home. About twenty;
j by- a large circle of friends. The groom's J. Macartbur united in marriage Air. ■ x oung people from I erth, Audox er and
present to the bride was a gold chain and i Frank D. White, of Redbank. a meat: Fort Fairfield were present and games and Parrsboro, Dec. 28-Dr. C. S. Ah.Arthur, number ' of years, was presented bv tile j

Andreevs, Dec. 29 M users. Harry and j pendant set with pearls and amethysts ; tu dealer here, and Aliss Alabel, daughter of j dancing were indulged in till 12 o clock, of Truro, and Air. ( arl F raser, of New chi ldren on Monday e\ ening .ast 1 ; l h a.
Y d Gove xvere among the Christmas visit- j the bridesmaid a gold crescent pin set with! Alfred Sinclair, of XX'hitneyville. The when a tempting supper was served. ' Glasgow, spent Christmas in town with j pair of fur gloves._______  _ , .

Air. Ilarry Gove returned to Mont- I pearls in pansy form ; to the groomsman. ' couple xvere unattended. They left for Miss Elizabeth Alanzer i.s the guest of j Captain and Airs. N. ti. Nordby. 1 1 ' 1111 ' ' ' ' 1 ' .. 11. - n i i i .i.u
■'"•‘I by Monday’s train. Mr. Ned Gove Mr. Percy Perley Ilartt. a handsome scarf ' their new home at Redbank. 'her mother at Aroostook Junction for a Mr. A. J. Cragg. of.the staff of the Royal | NORTON passed off very quietix. nie heaxv rain
w‘ll remain until Monday nix . when he p;„. The bride's mother's gift xvas a cab-1 Alderman T. XV. Butler. K. I'.. XV. X. I few days. {Bank, spent Christmas at his home iu un Saturday prevented the outside people
Will return to Toronto to resume business. jnefc filled with china, the bride’s father] Duchemin, editor of the Union Adw Erma Kelly is home for Christmas. Halifax. Norton. N. B.. De.. 30—XVilliam Jewet from coming in to t ne. vinage ana >u«n,.-b

Miss Bessie Quinn left on XX'ednesday for giving a large ease of silver. The drawing' cate; ex Mayor Miller, and others, attend- i vacation. [ Aliss .Margaret Sullivan, who is training and his sister, Edna, from Fredericton, are very dull i lie horsemen went .o Uikv-
I Boston. room was prettily decorated' with white cd the funeral of the late XV. C. Winslow Air. Neal Turner, nf Aroostook June-{for a nurse at the Halifax Infirmary, and-the gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jewet. ville ..n Monday atternoon ana naa qm

Mr. Robert Clark, of Toronto, spent carnations, palms'and ferns, a linge true, in Chatham yesterday. j tion, returned on Friday from a trip to i Miss Jennie Sullivan, a pupil at Mount j Miss Mollie McManus, of tit. John, is a va c. 1 hero vva- no st stern anout the
1 uristmas with his mother. Airs. Jennie lover's knot of broad xvhite satin ribbon T. H. Whalen spent Christinas with his'tit. Catherines. tip Vincent Academy, are spending the visiting friends in Norton. i.icmg and it was Hard to decide xvho had
Clark, and uncle, Collector Snodgrass. being conspicuous onrthe arcli. Thc-dining mother, Mrs. Mary Whalen, at Mount : Mias Britton, of XX oodstock, is the guest ' holidays w tli their parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Forrests! arrived this week from the best hor-i . out Ut. Brown, xjitn Nei.ie

Miss Bessie Mallock, teacher git Urqu- r00m color scheme xvas pure white, with ‘ Pisgah, Kings county. of Senator and Mrs. Baird for a few days. T. ,1. Sullivan. Montana and will spend some weeks at his to ” abic 10 rlde al,ead' ' . '
hail (N. B.), is enjoying her vacation at touches of green. Miss Carrie Rigby, Miss i Air. and Mrs. C. V. Hubbard have re Mr. Guy Turner, principal of the Fair- Airs. R. G; Lavers returned Iasi week home here. XX iIson, with us bay mat-, fame next,
her home here. Laura Shaw, Miss Clara Gove and Mias turned from Caraquet, where they spent ville school, St. John, is home for his from a visit to her daughters in Boston. Mr. and Mrs. D. P Lewis and family 1 here were a huge numtxw ot nuiras -n

Mr. Richard Shaw, of the C. P. R. era- Bessie Clarke were ribbon bearers. These ' the last six months. , Christmas vacation. ; Capt. ('. T. Knowlton. of the Canada, moved this week from Southfield to Nor- the ice and it they uad been classed ran,"
plov at Florenceville (X. B.l. spent Christ- young ladies also assisted in the dining' Airs. John McCabe and Miss Alberta Air. Herbert Alanzer, of Aroostook June- ! and daughter. Aliss Alice Knowlton. who I ton in the James E. Price house. J""'1 «eats would have Been seen. It i= ' /
Urns with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. room with Mrs. G. King Greenlaw, who i Major, of Moncton, are visiting their re-, tion. who has been on a trip to Cuba, re- j is attending Mount Allison Seminary, are Airs. Lizzie Parlee. of ParleeviUc is vis peeled to have racing here -lontia/ nr,
s"aw, poured tea and coffee. Mrs. Amos Green lathes here. , turned home on Thursday last. (spending the holidays at their home in iting Air. and Mrs. E. L. Perkins. There is enough uum or good sleighing.

Mise Grace Shaw, who is engaged in ]aw and Aliss Lida Greenlaw, annus of the; XV. H. and C. B. McRae, of New Glas- Alias May Armstrong and Mias Annie Wharton. 1 Olive, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Folk ins, ' «} .ittie produce is moving as the I loi
' "aching at Town Hill, i.s spending the 1 bride and Miss Algar also assisted. Dr. gow (N. ti.l, are visiting Mr. and Airs. Armstrong, who were home for Christmas, ! Aliases Adelaide and Violet Gallagher is dangerously ill with pneumonia. ™ .............. .ora is closed ana tue i. e class
holidays at her home. * and Airs. XX'orrrl will reside with Mr. and) James (aider, Jr. | returned to Boston on AX’edneaday. ; arrived home on Friday to spend Christ- i While Frank Bagley was working at car- mg is wretched. .

Mr. Lewin Andrews returned to tit. Mrs. Hartt for the winter. I Miss Maud Duncan, of Campbellton, Afr. Louis Pickett, of Hillandale. left for j mas. penter work on his brother's house j ester-■ 1 "arles A lute a lormer i -ral o , ..
John un Monday after a few (lavs' visit _______ ' spent Christmas with Air. and Airs. Joseph ; St. John on Monday to spend his vacation , Aliss Anita Elderkin and Master Clayton 1 day the staging gave way and he tell to 1 race;.- -Mills, died .it. Ur.iiin 1 alls. '
a Ministers Island the guest ot Mr. and nonniirerrn Stevens. ; with hie uncle. Air. H. H. Pickett. , Elderkin. students at Acadia University, the ground, striking on the handle of a home of his wm. and will he mirad ,i
Ai, , g g Andrews DORCHESTER After rink Monday night. Dr. F. L. Mr. Ryan, of Chatham, is visiting his are aixending their vacation with Mr. and i scraper, inflicting a severe cut in his side, f ra ey Mill- tomorrow morning at

Mr Graille McGuoid of tit John re- , , „ „ . -, „ , Pedolin entertained the members of the1 son. Rev. Father Ryan, at Indian Point. Airs. A. C. Elderkin Dr. Folkina was sent for and put several i o'clock,
rnerl on Monday having enjoved a Dorehestei. Dec. 29 Mr. and .1rs. H. L. t1tizens- Band at the Newcastle Cafe. ' Air. Harry Hopkins, of Aroostook June- Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, of Marblehead ; stitches in it. I •’ u • Kr nardson aimed fi-m

-Unas 1, olid lv It h is home Landry, of Edmonton, arrived in town last Rev. Dr. Cousins is suffering from a 1 tion. is visiting friends in Paradise fX. ti.l ; .(Alass.), are in town visiting the latter's1 Fourteen members of Fidelia Lodge. I. John t-dax lie has "uirad -he'drug -
---us Minnie' and Nellie Gardiner re- Friday and are guests of Judge Landry. sprained ankle. He is able to go about, Mr. Ernest and Mr. Herald Deming ( parents. Mr. and Airs. John Ward. ; O. G. T.. attended the district convention ness win-h has been run by E llaxx km

• ne.l to .Montreal on Tuesday after a Mr.' F. C. Dickie went to his home in | but with difficulty. spent Christmas at home. Aliss Merle Pettie. xvho spent Christmas ; at Penobequis yesterday. Air. Blame. .. . be anadian J nig Lom-
.1-1, "with t heir virent» ' Mr and Truro for Christmas day. 1 Mr. William Keyes, wno has beer, visit-, Mrs. James F,. Porter left on Friday for ' in town with her mother, Mrs. Joseph Cut- Aliss Beulah Marr. of Orono (Me.,, isipany. is an-i-lmg him to Like - k. ,

George Gardiner ' ’ On Monday afternoon Airs, de Blois en- ing his home in Redbank. leaves shortly Baltimore (Mit.) to visit, her daughter, ten. returned to tit. John on Tuesday. | visiting her parents here. ; Centre Lodge, ■ O. U. !.. were notified
Miss' Bessie Hibbard spent a pleasant tertained a few friends very pleasantly at after New Year's for Dawson City. His Airs. Edward Shaw, and will be one of s' Aliss Annie Lsrali and Master Edward Rev. Father Byrne went to Sussex today (.Continued un vase 5, first column).

of the advanced

ANDOVER
:

I t

" xr UN-®:} t i ! orange blossoms, white gloves, carrying a - u. .otomaru. vnauiuin ; avais» jxjclvu xenj, ----  --/••v -- - -----
-Iiss Juliet Jordan^ returned lasc week I shower bouquet of white roses, IHieg of the j Havelock; Miss Bessie Horsman. Elgin,and ber being presented with

valley and asparagus fern. The bridesmaid, Mr. H. H. Biggar, Sussex.
Miss Madge Rigby, was costumed in pink :t4Emile LeBlanc is spending his college 

vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. LeBlanc.

H. H. James, R. O’Leary. I). I. Mundl.e, 
Lester Brown and Harry O’Leary visited 
Moncton recently by auto, something un
usual for this section at this time of iyear.

,, -rj « -r-r- j , i-, i John Graham, who has' been sufferingMrs. H. A. \\ ard and children are , , , . , -, ,v r , , w, j. from blood poisoning in. his hands, wenlspending a few days with, Mr. 'Yard s ... . ,■' , -f, , ,,
j mother, at Moules River. ™ 7fnfœday (° Mf T°7
; John Beattie.who has been superintendent los'«tal treatment. It .is teared that
of the Presbyterian Sunday school for a e may la’’e to ose a E?ei'

' Ï 1

; PARRSBOROST. ANDREWS
CENTREVILLE
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h, N. B.,Westfield Beac 
field Beach folk 
Christmas
odist church this evening a 

v enjoyable time. T1

ntertainment lid

their parents and friends w 
Hillandale, Ononette and \ 

The following programrr
out:

Christmas song.
Original reading—Chrieti 

Lands—Mias Evelyn XV aril 
.Recitation—it 

Finley.
Singing—Harl 
Recitation—Remember 

Master Roy Rj 
A large Chri 

presents and prettily 
ihe front of the civr. 
tile programme the 
were lit and jolly old 
ed. He told the boys 
-and then proceeded 
boy and girl with a j 
filled tree and als 
After treating the 
very generous in ee 
(as he called them

Wasn’t

; the Heral

mas tree
de

;

Mi]
and George Crawl'd 
ful workers in the SunC
the recipients of 
esteem in which they aj 
school. After the tree wa 
load of treasures Santa Cl 
deers went off. The ca 
Crawford, thanked those 
Such an interest in prepar 
mont and then closed byj 
tional anthem 

Mise Pearl a Iîm 
days in St. John.

Nose, St 
Mrs. D. R. A 

garet, of Wclsford,

Belli

from all OVER TH! 
maritime PR

t from pag<(Continued
oh Saturday by ^»m tjbat 

member of the longs, 
moved with his 

Summerland
ton, a 
had just 
Glassville to 
body expected to
T1rdîyirvinr8ôf Knrxfor,

David In me.
misfortune to break his arm

c

ago. ofEstabrooks,Ludlow
^‘^andwlie Ht to

today. The doctor th,“^ 
the hotel business and
icton.

This section
needed
Hauling

eat boon

never
this winter.

almostbadly as
ville' has been 
last six weeks. A
road would be a *■
of the country- ,

Carleton Lodge. N«.* 
located at Klorencevillc. ha 
hers from 
tlie officers

Turner: Sec D. W .Ko» >
A D. Hartley; 1>., l 
r" n Cook Boyer: Sr. St. 
Cain : -fr. St Jas.
1? Ronalds; T\ler.
c„ W. W. Melvill

this section, i nn 
for- the ensuing 

Sr. W.. F

Jol: M

ALMA
Alma. Dec. 28—Purdy A. 

M.D.. of Halifax (N >.>. an 
MacDonald, manager of the l 
of Halifax (N. S.l. arrived 

pending their holiday wjare s
ente, Mr. and Mi

David S. Cleveland. D. D. 
of Sussex, arrived today 
of Dr. Cleveland's parents, >
D. C. Cleveland.

Rev. 'Tilley Beecher Wetjno 
Glen, is visiting friends here 

Mrs. Thomas C. Bishop ( 
Colpits), of

Alma, N. B., Dec. 29—Lasi 
following officers were elected 
year by Court Winona, I. 
duly installed by C. R. W. 
Wm. Rommel; V. C. R.. N 
R. S., T. E. Colpitts; F. S.. 
pitts;’ treasurer, R. S. MacDc 
Lottie Cannon; S. W.. B. Md 
John Fletcher;
B., Cecil Fletcher; P. C. R., 
stead; finance committee, W
E. Colpitts.

Th

jxLemramuuuix,

O

B.. Lawao

ST. MARTI
St. Martins, Dec. 28—Tt 

No. 16 held their annual me 
hall at Orange Hill on 
the 26th inst., and the foil 
were elected for the ensuing 
H. Bradshaw, W. M.; Job: 
D. M.; Alexander Howard, 

Ellis, R. S.; Walter 
S.; George Patterson, tre; 
McIntyre, D. C.; William I 
William Fletcher, Xamon 
pee Greer, Ruben McLeod, 
lap, committee.

The three-masted schoont 
Walter, of Bridgetown, Bar1 
here on the 27th inst, and 
repair in DeLong’s blocks.

On Thursday evening the 
mas tree and trea 
dr en of the Baptist vS unday 
vestry. After a short pr 
gifts were distributed 
fully appreciated the

Mrs. Joseph Carson has 
John, where she will spec 
the guest of her daughter, 
Anderson.

Robert H. Gillmor will 1 
day for Vancouver, where 
ed a position as bookkeeper 
vey, formerly of St. John.

William Poertner, of W 
has been spending the Ch: 
with his parents, Mr. ant 
Poertner.

HARVEY ST
Harvey Station, Dec. 28—1 

holidays passed very quiet] 
just enough snoxn ■
which-was taken advantage 
holiday visitors here are 1 
bert, of Carhop. (Alta.), tl 
sister, Mrs. Wilmot Tracy 
Tracy, of Lethbridge Alta] 
his brother-in-law. (.-has. Rq
and Mrs. R. A. Macdonald 

iidence of :guests at the 
Smith.

The church at the statior 
]y decorated for the Sundaj 
were conducted by t 
Macpherson, 
ham, of Alexandi 
friends at Acton.

In the Sunday school a 
was provided for thé child 
Christmas trees were load 
and other eatables, which ■ 
at the close of the service
tendent,J. XX*. Taylo 
very handsome gold-mount 
initials engraved -L1 
scribed for by the teache 
of the senior cla? 
made by Wilmot Tracy i 
which Mr. Taylor replied 
school for their kindness

•n,

The
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Subscription Bates
Sent bv mail to any address in Canada va^ to pay for the books they got. 

at Ope Dollar a year. Sent by mail to Flemming said last year, when the deficit. 
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THE MAIL SERVICE pie try. to forget that there is suffering.
Their pity makes them cruel. They cannot 
bear the eight of suffering. If he is a 
Dives, such a man must first of all insist 
that the police shall prevent people like 
Lazarus, covered with sores, from lying in

that, opportunity and the hope with which- The government, in return for its sub- plfUn aght at the gate' T^ey treat pam
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immense rev en v done a-nunarmomc hall. Only nine re- future a much harsher policy should be .
to set all men to askmg what apondedi ahowing that the Eng,iah electors adopted the element whieh disgraced the debcacles but 11 » aure, 1

■ with the money. had thrown their influence to the Liberal city and themselves on Saturfla^ evening . ™0Dg ,tbte ^ ? 'J
Over expend,ture ,s not confined to » 6lde of tfae Thg wm ^ 8. « the hard condit.on of the human lot as

(department of public works Mr. Rohm m diatr]ct h been ataUfich Conser. Thg Te by nature established. The prime reason
, noteS the8e add,10n r x. Jrnt1 yatiVe8' but felt that a vote for : when thing! were at their worst King 7,by Y * " fZ t t '
Ebooks over expenditure, $11,157, stump Hebert mpant » v B ul°od so cheap, is that the ratio of ex-'
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Ikuor licenses $3,138; education, $5,448; d t “ d . . 8 6 EngUah Imen on band ""e at bay, and when they , , fixed in the congtitution of the , The Jerome K. Jerome that most of us
iiquor atcuiH»,( * tyectoratç m this district. I would have been in . ; know through his writings is an impertur-
contingencies $10,626; printing, $3, ; pro- N0 doubt many French-speaking electors few heads—the better element in the crowd eanh’ m”Ch t0 ^ diaadvantage o£ the|bablc young gentleman whom we picture
vincial hospital $2,307. as Well a« Fncrlici, , tint ec a ]att.er When it was written that man as tramping along country lanes in sum-ThJeplrtmenTtf ^culture alone did Lflueld T t7 fTS (T ‘ried <0 UPh°M ^ and 8nd PreVeDt could only eat his bread with dripping - or Vfing in a punt' on the upper

, . . v>,AX7idpd for C6d 6tr0B81y ^ the fact that the bloodshed by biocKing off the rioters and i f f , ,, ,, ,, . reaches of the Thames, seeing always thenot expend more than was provided for, | Nationallst cand|date did not repre8ent g ^ tQ 1 ^ from ^ brow from an unfruitful earth that brought, llumoraua 8lde o{ Me and n8aking note8
but, while that is well, a great portio • t d Canadian policy but noK u tL , , , forth thorns and bners, the writer did not for future sketches. It seems that there
of the $50,857 said to have been spent on ra8e“ Y ! P°bcem=n whom they outnumbered m the exeged the t„th of the uncea9mg and ever la mother and a very d.fferent Jerome-
!gr Jture went for official expenses and' ^nlr o \Lr brassa Thi î of « «” one. A disorder- pain£u, strugg,e for exiatence. Tbere „e the social reformer who mourns over the

, _orio-r nM-nallv ; 1 "ulr' Bourassa. This last election | ]y crowd is a cowardly aggregation as a , , , ^ Q^tu flnnnDnflj\ wretchedness of the poor of England asfads, and the amount of money actuall) hag made jt p]ainer than evpr that t})e j ruJe jQ ^ 6en8e togath„ tbey wm lnd=cd region, where the earth spontaned^m08 mourned Wause the great men o(
applied to the practical encouragement of Conservative and Xatînnnbc*. ■ n i . ' ously brings forth fruit enough for a small Israel oppressed those dependent uponagriculture in the various counties must,  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ population, and where a moderate effort them. The author of the Passing of the
Xd bv results, have been exceedingly Xatmn!l st wif h fl J , , ^ ^ ^ °f PerS°nel wiU largely inc^ase that product, while Third Floor Back, in an interview m The
3 ,, t/ c - t Mr R„,cn! -Natlonallst blds I^r gradually to | safety. Thus few men in Saturday night’s ,, . . ,, . 1if London Chronicle says the reforms that
small. If we arenotmist^enMr. HazenlBupersedetheConservativeorganizatioD j would have tackled an ablebodieVthe chmate 19 80 agreCable that hfe 13 \ »«! a sale England, that will re-
^nd bis Commissioner of Agriculture will j M Borden voted for Mr t dteasily protected from exposure. But man move “the menace of that dumb mass of
find-that several association, of farmers. ' JA'oted Mr' Monk s famous ■ patrolman smglehanded, and the pohee, to hag nn.er ghown himfle]f at his begt jn | brutalized despa,r that «tares at us out

. , . ■ v amendment in the House of Commons in ; do them justice, are quite able to take care
,n this province, have a bone « J* the face of the fact that Mr. Monk had of themselves when the odds are anything
them on this very matter today. More re{used ^ Eupport ^ ^
wUl be heard a outd^a er on. Mr some other Con- St. John is commonly a most orderly stm legg can bfi kept ™h the most fruga] ! Mr. Jerome has had opportun, ties which

Before one considers more than half of *r atl'c members from Ontario, found city, and one with a strong sense o$_fair- d ing ; come to few men of getting at the truth
TTnn Mr Bnbinson", analysis of the Flem- tbemeelves afraid, or unwilling, to follow i play. Its citizens will hope, therefore, tljfit „ F. ' | as to the attitude of Britain , leisure class
Hon. Mr. Kobmson s analysis oi me rie Borden in this hazardous nroeéedinv i. - . « . •„ V, , . T Human misery cannot all then be charg- ■ toward the mass of the people. Hereming figures, the provincial secretary’s asT m. U,,s hazardous proceeding. a determined effort will be made to arrest ed men;Society has done vaatly more hi, conclusions:
sertion that he has a surplus begins to ^ sa" the impossible positron ,n which | and pumsb fittingly those who were rriest. to re]leve miaen. thap to create u The | “Liston to their talk in the clubs, in 
take on a humorous aspect. A part of be "’as placing himself Doubtless he sees tlve the dtiorder and destruction of ; que6tion is ^ it done all jt could? 0r, m- t^lToT °hZe on i’h 1 nUtfo^'o?
the cost of the Hazen-Maxwell survey for l£ n0H' but l* 18 to° late’ property which marked the passing of the , , . . , .. , t0 what one hears on the platform. Oh,
the cost ot tne Hazen maxwell survey i nronhets who were saner to Bav ,, " , .. „ .7 deed, is it attempting the matter in a large- ye8, there the workingman is a fellow-the St. John Valley Railroad appears in 4he Prophets who were eager to sa; , oU year and the inception of the new. : minded> intelllgent way, The me06ure of | «tizen-eons of the Empire-honest, labor- 
the accounts as $19,290. This might well (they were Conservatives of course) that , The of manly fun is a great and ^ gucce8s wlth the blem of povertv j ing men. But behind the closed doors?
have been paid out of ordinary revenue, “,r WUfnd Laurier was losing his hold ood thmg of wh,ch we cannot well have civilization The Xhey are 4be ra^le' ,Tb=y
but that course was not followed How uPotl Quebec- wl,‘ be d-smayed by the de- too mu1,h on occasion, but, unfortunately!13 ® , , , 7° , netver °“Kht ,to. bavT be«n ad°wed the
but that course was not t0“° feat of Mr. Hebert, the Nationalist, on 60m„ „f th„ ,nbid,nta of New Year's CTe 'problem of P°°r ^ ha8 ^ to be re-( vote Mucation! TV hat has it done for
much more this expenditure will amount. 60me ot the incidents ot New tears , stated m term8 ^ need o£ radlcal them’ bpoiled them for their place-as

cb | Thursday. The Nationalist movement will eall for stiff measures of discouragement. remedle8 ^ more ablolute than QUr charity servants. ’The British workingman,’ is

has yet fully and fairly faced. Every one
knows that much of our so-called philan-, help the rich if ever the day should come British breed.

j Discussion at Ottawa abqut renewal of 
a<( go Atlantic mail contract n^xt year con- FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE

lata a year All subscriptions must be paid --------- ------ "-*•* — ---------— a-— — *^° man in this province ever hafl so ----------------- -- --y--
/advance! P returns would equal the expenditure and great an opportunity as Mr. Hazen had firms earIier reperts to the'effeet that

square the account. The contrary is true, at the beginning of his lease of power. His 
for he has gi| i behind by $6,000. Pretty failure is all the more dismal because of
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SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

BY Father Cuthbert, O. S. F. C., An English Friar of the Order of the Capuchins
eral steamship companies will bid for the 
service. ,Important Notice

=aAll remittances must bee sent by post of- , 
fiee order or registered letter, and ad- w8rk- 
dreised to The Telegraph Publishing Com
pany.
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1 “WE WANT A SAFE ENGLAND I!

:

when the workers hate them one-hun
dredth part as much as they hate the 
workingman, on whom they live.

“I have seen my share of other coun
tries, and I say, without fear of contradic
tion, that in no country of the world— 
not even in Russia^—is the gulf between 
the rich and the poor wider, deeper, more 
menacing than in England. And it v 
not the poor that dug it.

“There are splendid men among 
rich—splendid men and women. Rich 
men and women who, with humbleness 
and pity, go down into that nether world 
of misery—give their lives to help it. Rich 
men and women who give nobly of their 
wealth and of their brain. Rich men and

i and 'perns
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women who labor for, who support leg’s 
lation that can only have the effect if 
lightening their own pockets.

“It is not safe to permit around you 
millions of people living on the verge of 
starvation. It is not safe for a privileged 
few, living in luxury, to be surrounded by 
a dumb mass of discontent and despair. 
It is not safe for the few. It may have 
been safe in days before the printing press, 
it may have been safe in the days when 
no man could read or write-—it may ha\ e 
been safe in the days of scattered hamlets, 
each dominated by the Lord in his castle. 
It is not safe today."

The spirit of reform represented by such 
burning words as these cannot be stamped 
out. The campaign for land restoratioi 
for the better organization of industn 
must go on. The gulf between the 
rich and the very poor must be bridge 
Rural England must become merry En,.

again, with a contented peasant! 
tilling its own Veil and rearing upon -t 
strong and virile children of the true

MR. HAZEN’S FAILURE
j of the shadows with hungry eyes," have 

, . got to come, and that you cannot have
hard\world, in which little is to be got ex- j ^[le luxury of a sound and healthy nation 

1 cept by toil and anguish; and of that little, j without paying for it.

The publication of the provincial ac
counts for the last fiscal year gives ample 

proof of the contention of the Opposition, 

that the Hazen government has been ex

travagant and careless of the public inter

est, partiz&n and inefficient to a degree 
that must amaze the electors of the prov

ince who listened to Mr. Hazen's fervent 

and frequent promises to lead them into 
the promised land.

With a revenue larger by $357r783.30 
than that which the late government had, 
Mr. Iiazen and his associates have plung
ed the province further into debt,and have 
allowed the principal public services to 
fall into a condition that must cause dis
gust and discouragement in every county. 
The cry of Mr. Hazen and his friends when 
they were in Opposition was that the old 
government wasted the money of the peo
ple. Today that accusation comes back 
upon the Premier with re-doubled force; 
for, considering the immense amount of 
money his government has haj at its dis
posal, and considering at the same time 
what the province has to show for it, it 
must be clear that Mr. Hazen’s lavish 
promises of reform- and good government 
havç borne fruit chiefly in partizan extra
vagance and bureaucratic waste and ne
glect.

these regions. Taking it at large it is

;

:

I
!

to is as yet a mystery, and how .. . .
justification there was for any expenditure, injure the Conservative party at large. Al- Merry gentlemen who hurl bottles

easily told when the nature I readI 11 bas ahenated from Mr. Burden s.onPSi from the safe refuge of a mob hun- 
known.i ^ar8e numbers of men who are unwilling. dreds strong, are earnestly inviting a sound 

The object of the survey is already clear; 7 any way to aasociatE' themselves with troUncing followed by stern police 
enough, Mr. Hazen's effort having been ! a movement B0 unpatriotic, so un-Canadian, treatment. Next time—if such crazy folly

miles an<^ 60 dangerous to the spirit of peace j 6h0Uld repeat itself—they should receive

he ever mentioned in their drawing-rooms 
without a sneer! Class hatred! I say God

S)E will be more

fcl of the Maxwell survey is made thropy tends to perpetuate those conditions 
, which seem to make philanthropy neces- mained cool, are now saying it is wonder- out paying its share of the revenue needed

ful that several persons were not killed, to pay the civic expenses. St. John would
i Defective housing is the source of many ; eXcited crowd is both foolish and aenefit by more land taxes and less taxes
I evils. Every citizen should erect in his , (iangerouS- Fortunately a great majority of on improvements. That will help to place
, mind, at least a minimum standard of those on- the streets were sober; the few buildings on the vacant lots. The men at

who were not caused a deal of the mischief. City Hall and in the Board of Trade would 
Some of them will have to pay the piper, serve the public well by giving this ques

tion the sort of examination that leads to 
action.

1 to persuade every man within ten ...
of the St. John river, up and down the _ and unlty whlch a ma^orlty of Canadians j both. 
valley, that the electric railway is going ^eai*

to pass through h\s dooryard. 
railroad should be built over half of the 
various routes surveyed, or inspect
ed, it would be longer than the C. P. R. 
main line, of which line Mr. Hazen in-

II
I YORK LIBERALSIf this decency, health and welfare, by which to 

The Liberals of York county have lost i judge and condemn unfitCANADA AND TAX REFORM
habitations.

time in taking advantage of the good j Ignorance and greed, along with the help- 
example set by the Liberals of St. John. | lessness of the poor, are to blame for the 

iln Fredericton on Friday there was held fact that many are compelled to dwell in 
representative and enthusiastic meeting | q^arterg less favorable to comfort than the 

of the Liberals, in Windsor Hall, at which

Joseph Fels, the Philadelphia millionaire 
tax reformer, is enthusiastic over .the steps 
Canada has taken in the matter of im- 

tends some day to make it a branch, if j proved taxation. In Canada, he says, the 
the Legislature and the people of the] «'hole country is alive to the necessity of 
province will permit him to do so. j exempting improvements and placing taxa-

tion where it belongs, on land values. The

no
Aid. Potts proposes to oppose any at

tempt on the part of any alderman do 
secure any office in the gift of the Council. 
He will find much public eupport. The 
aldermen are not elected in order that they 
may select jobs for themselves, and one or 
two members of the present Council who 
are mentioned as

'
Japan evidently covets the Philippines 

greatly. Another Japanese spy has been 
arreted by United States officers, this 
time while investigating the defences of 
Manila. If ever it comes to war between 

,. the United States and Japan the Philip- 
covetous of appointment pines will be the scene of the first cam- 

have demonstrated no fitness for any civic I paign.—Toronto Globe.

; cells of penitentiaries. The first need is bet- 
an organizer for the county was appointed ; ter dwcffings. Insanitary conditions and 
and preparations were made for the call- j hlgh rentg are the po2nta to which atten. 
ing of a county convention to select candi-

Hon. Mr. Robinson makes the reason-j 
able observation that with the large rev- ; system has been established in Vancouver, 

at Mr. Hazen’s disposal all neces- Prince Rupert, Summerland, Nanaimo, and
tion must be directed. It is not impossible 
for wise town councils, conscious of the 

campaign, so that whenever the federal miasion they have jnherited, to destroy 
or provincial elections may come the party

lion. C. W. Robinson yesterday favored 
The Telegraph with a critical analysis of 
the government’s financial statement, and 
it must be said by all fair-minded men 
who read his èriticism, that he drove a 
coach-and-four- fairly through Mr. Flem
ming’s figures. In Mr. Robinson’s first 
sentence the book-keeping surplus of the 
government is disposed of. Mr. Flemming 
claims a surplus on ordinary account of 
$6,d63. But, Mr. Robinson asks, why is 
the amount set aside for sinking fund only 
$13,560 instead of $24,835 as Voted by the 
Legislature and required by law? If the 
sinking fund had been kept up to the re
quired level there would have been no sur
plus, but an admitted deficit.

Of course the deficit is there, and it has 
not been at all well covered up. Mr. Rob
inson, after an examination of the facts, 
says that oif the face of the matter the 
total Expenditure exceeds the amount 
voted by the sum of $97,361, and he 
shrewdly suspects that this over expendi
ture will be found to be very much larger 
when opportunity is afforded^—and it must 
be ^Forded—for an examination of the ac
counts and transactions in detail.

dates and make ready for an energetic
sary expenses eould well have teen paid : Edmonton. These places get the principal 
out of the ordinary revenue, without bor- Part of _their income from land value taxa- 
rowing and discounting the future. Yet ' tion- 1 ancouver has onh three taxes, a 
the very large territorial revenue of which tax on liquor, which is a Dominion tax, a

to be tax on dogs because they do not • want 
largely due to the government regulation and a tax on land because they do
reducing the size of the logs allowed tojnot want unused land.

The second month after the law went

un-
, fit houses and put in their place healthy 
j dwellings; they could make water so cheap 
■ and opportunities for bathing 
| that cleanliness would not be the 

is at present in 
first practical 
and efficient

town councils and the second is to 
volunteers who will work with the official 

j bodies. As a rule there is no difficulty in 
j securing the second, but the first ie more 
difficult.

If Japan were to take the Philippines 
j some mornihg before breakfast—and it 
j would be easy, so far are they from the 

T nited States—paany Americans would I 
! relieved. The trouble is that Uncle Sam - 
! pride would make a big war necessary - 
! a poor prize. That war will not come tins

will not be found unprepared.
Our despatches note the fact that at 

the Fredericton meeting a prominent citi
zen of St. Marys, who has been a life-long 
Conservative, declared that he would now i so 
support the Liberal party. Recent events

: In its “Men of Today" column the Cana
dian Courier notes that amon£ the big col
lege men supplied by the Maritime Prov
inces are Prof. Walter C. Murray, Presi
dent of the University of Saskatchewan, a | 
University of New Brunswick man; Prin
cipal Gordon of Queen’s University, a

so common
Mr. Flemming boasts is known

hard virtue it
many cases. The 

work lies with activebe cut on crown lands. By this policy 
it is deliberately diminishing its capital—
or that of the people—by catting in ad- ma(\e ^>r citizens for $1,750,000 of 
vanee of the growth of the crown tim- buildings. This in a city which has less 
ber upon which this province must depend than twice the population of St. John,

H is means something.

into effect in Vancouver contracts were in York county have caused many Conser- ' 
vatives quietly to take this same stand. ! 
The Conservative party in York has long 
been dominated by an element whose 
methods and whose record is not credit
able to that great constituency. Some of 
the methods and practices followed by 
some of Mr. Hazen's supporters in York

j year, or next.secure

Pietou man; and President Falconer of the] gome ÇICjtable Americans 
University of Toronto, born in Charlotte-1 
town.

ried be
cause a naval officer wearing Uncle Sam’s 
uniform said at a London dinner that in 
the hour of trouble the United States 
would stand by the British with men and

are wor

so largely for revenue in future, 
spending principal as well as income. The: Vancouver is rapidly drawing population 
old government was never charged with ^rom nearby American cities which collect

; their taxes in the old' way, marketuy from 
I Seattle, which loses five families a week to

“If Canada were to set about to raise a 
NOTc AND COMMENT large army and navy for the purpose of

have been of a disgraceful nature, and] Hon' c- W- Robinson pays his respects ] carrying out some line of active policy,” ™on*5' Mr' laft ’* being aaked to m‘* 
The expenditure under the Hazen gov- the Canadian town. gradually it has become evident that the I to the Hazen government in an interview j says the Victoria Colonist, Con., “those 4 e oralor recant or t0 haTe h‘m Punished,

eminent, as has been said, represents an] Mr. Fels speaks before the Boston City Conservative machinery has fallen into ln today's Telegraph. His remarks should; who supported such a course could be just-: ;'ermany °r ’ apan ™ay e '™ended; 11 ,s 
increase over the largest expenditure un- Club on this subject in February, and the hands of a small and far from admir- be read by everyone in New Brunswick, ly charged with favoring militarism; but ^ 6 ^
der the late government of more than there might be an opportunity then for the able ring ot politicians who think chiefly . * * * there is nothing further from the design of 11 1 1 1 0 ^ ,u ^n' * a
$350,000. Side byxside with that state- St. "John Board of Trade, or the Canadian of dividing the t spoils and the power Canada received 350,000 new settlers dur- any Canadian. To prepare to defend our a n, .J" omm,in
ment let us set down the condition of Club, to have him discuss the same sub- among themselves. A great body of elect-. *we^ve months, and expects country is no more militarism than locking 1 ^ 6 lT r 1 ax K r
the public services today and it will be j£ct in this city. Ten years ago he became ors find much to resent in Conservative i during 1911. The Dominion has your door at night ia committing burglary. ’ . ril'a"n r ' nni.i a rea Iv

that Hon. Mr. Robinson's criticisms, active in the movement for tax reform. He ring management, both local and federal. °&ught ’ts stride. Sir Wilfrids saving" that ‘ 6 °°U ( Pi] a 11 ^ °r bims.lf an..
England, Germany,] The day of Mr. O. S. Crocket, and this is our century grows in meaning every Tax.the vacant lots. Too much land is opinion could not well he of more than

■ ' year. fenced in and now allowed to be idle with- after-dinner interest.

I that.
a

.

damaging as they are, are very moderate established funds™ in
in character in the light of the facts. Denmark. Sweden, France, Austria and i those responsible for him and subject to
The Opposition, «has tin opportunity now Canada for the purpose of agitating and him, draws to a close. With the selec- j The Telegraph has been favored with

The fiscal year ended October 31, but to do the people a service of great value bringing into practical politics this question | tion of a strong candidate in the near ! iettcrs from correspondents for and

while these gefitlemen profess to have a when the Legislature meets agaiiÿ by mak- j of exemption of improvements on lai^d future the robust Liberalism of York 
email surplus, a profession which Mr. Rob- ing a most rigid enquiry into each of the from" taxation and the putting of public county will surely assert itself, and when 
inson readily shows to "be both false and government departments, for kstonishment burdens on land values. On this subject it does it will have the steadfast backing 
*b*urd, he points out that it is known over the amounts expended will only be he says: of a majority of the independent and fair-
that thousands of dollars were owing and equaled by the disgust over the visible | “I am duplicating every dollar, every minded men of the county. The gentle-1 

unpaid alter the close of the fiscal year, results obtained. ! pound, every thaler and mark, every franc
and that in some cases cheques were issued Mr. Hazen's large programme of prom- and eVery piastre contributed by these
just before Christmas to pay bills out- ises which the public will readily recall countries, and purpose to keep it up as
standing since'last summer. He will ask will1 haunt him and his administration all long as the bottom of my pocket has not

:

:
:

v; ! against church union. The request is now 
! made by this journal that correspondents 
desiring to deal with this subject will cur
tail their letters as greatly as possible. An 
extended controversy is not desirable, and 

men who have been aetting things in gpace cannot,bp devoted to it.
tion in Liberal circles in York county • • •

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

deserve credit for their activity, and for ' The "smoker” enjoyed by the travelers 
their recognition of the fact that a victory at the invitation of the Board of Trade 

United States I l can *)e won ^ early and vigorous prepar- was
The other day. while homeward waddlin’, I slipped and fell 

a moat enjoyable and inspiring tunc-] around a block, and I was rendered sick and maudlin by getting 
formation regarding the total amount of ] Flemming’s amazing figures. Mr. Hazen spend about $25,0Mea year for this pur-] ation 18 made and is followed up subse-, tion— and it is going to give St. John eome SUcll a beastly shock. Alld sundry little boys Stm
such unpaid bills that have been carried got into power in this province through pose. I have not bankrupted any small 1 quently by hard work. If this course is excellent advertising. Advertising pays all THE KIND near me and filled with joyous shouts tile gleil ’ tin
over into this year. [his promisee and hie allegations concern- cities or towns by giving them libraries j follow-ed York county will be placed in the better because of the spreading con- BOY thought it fun to gibe and jeer me, and say • ‘‘O pleas

Mr. Robinson takes up a new item that ing the old government. But if he is to which they do not want and forcing them |tbe J-iberal column, where it belongs. viction that St. John “haa the goods.”] do that again!” I listened to the rude things spok-n
has crept into the last year's expenditure j remain in office he must remain because to support thÊ libraries. And I never help- j " ' “One hundred thousand in ten years” is anfi teardrdps trickled down my face, for all my ribs and back wor ■
under the suggestive heading “conting-j of his own record. The people of this ; ed to destroy a trades union movement,! POVERTY AND HOUSING a good slogan. ^ ; broken, my vitals all jarred out of place. "The modern bov is blit a
encies,” amounting to $17,626.98. He points | province are not living m the past, but ÿnd I have not any Homestead matter on j A newsboy in a mission meeting joined ^ cated re orts from Ottawa mention' viPer>” I muttered, as they laughed again; ‘‘when he in wickediv s'
eut that the amount voted for legislative j in the present. They know that Mr. my conscience. I believe the money I’m. I in the Lord’s Prayer until he came to the ^ ^ McLean M P for QueensSun ’S r’Per’ they'll surely take hint to the pen. Had I a son tyho’d lau r 
contingencies waa formerly $7,000, an estab- Hazen has had ample time in which to spending and the time I’m giving to this] petition ‘Give us this-day our daily bread' b” ' ^ bkg]y 1q ’0*mmand the Canadian ' an<l chortle, and paw with glee the fertile soil, when viewing s
lislied allowance. But Mr. Hazen has ex- make good at least a majority of the pro- work have given me more happiness and; and then broke in with the irreverent mlbt^r contingent that will go to the P00r stricken mortal, I’d surely boil that youth in oil.” Then can a
cceded this by $10.626.98 whi^h apparent- fessions to which they listened during the pleasure than I have had previously in the ; gloss, 'and butter on it.’ ,Very ^ew °f ns Qoronat;on Though there appears to have' y°uth in quite a hurry, to help me in my awful plight He softly
ly—the details must be available later— rampaign of 1908. He was going to give whole fifty-one years of my life.” j would think of that addition, even in b°™™0°official confirmation lYyet the] murmured: ‘‘Do not worry; your bones will set again all right

for contingencies of departments. the province good roads, build a Valley The method of taxation has much more mirth for we take our dainties as a matter matter geeme t0 i,c settled and those'who 8°t a pole and then he pried me, out of the pavement to mv fci 
The expenditure on school books was railroad, introduce a progressive and en-j to do with the prosperity of a city than is, of course. But the great fact that impresses kpow Colonel McLean will agree that it ' ancl *-*len kindly walked beside me, and helped me up the villag'

$23,157, but the receipts were $6,000 lees, lightened agricultural policy, bring in ; commonly imagined. Our city fathers itself upon people, perhaps more strongly hM ,jsen we]] 8(,tt]cd ' j street. A boy like that—all men will loVe him. while in this world
Apparently this represents uncollected ! thousands of settlers, and insist upon cf-1 should go thoroughly into the question and at this season than at other times, is the « « • | his face they see, and when the green grass grows above him th
amounts due by vendors politically friend- fieiency and economy in every department.1 revise and apply at least a better method amount of suffering and poverty on every Witnesses who saw Saturday night's dis- world will prize his memory!
1/ to the government, upon whom the Pro-1 This is but a partial list of the promises, than the one now used. 1 hand in our large cities. Very sensitive pco- turbance, and who kept out oi it and re- ■

later on, in the legislature, for accurate in- the more persistently in view of Mr. been reached. In the
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Hirst Leander Lmgley ttie afternoon.! Jack, of jfaejericton, spent Chrietmas here, ;Cliristmas in town with her parents, Mr. ing the holiday season in town, the guest

1 1 "& TÎJ&S- rt ft : * -Bed on ÆScHa? HiU8W’ *“* H, Thomas WiUiams and Mr John

■ av - am'e at Bri8tol IX 0i CaPtain “d Mre' Jl * CbeÿBe bytrme^ti\^Ch^ofthPeUr P’ A .“‘To “fhd U^eS^I

! ^ t ?nOXf°rd’ short W ' llftPFWPM*~ Hill “^Tntttird Pe™ t'd I hoteTT^^S^n^d^ay

" -!"rtune t0 bre^k h“ arm a ri,0n time HOPEWELL HILL Sitt spent' inday and JT lJJuZr\Ù ^ eveaiag-.at 8 °'clock’ when his daughter’
•■S-Lf e~ *-«* Ss£- ^,!^^tSift.2S£V5 SS SS”4Sü~SEt“-=S5

sffüa.SjWfe*®?»! & jtissrtssîevsriSïï1 ”“ ■«> *■• *•*•• =. m. «• .»«• i xr^ts. "i
evening, as follows. M. M. Tingley, W. -yr an(| ^ra Robert Connely and Mies daughter, are Spending the holiday season fOT tke occasion, and the ceremony was
R; J. M. Tmgley W. A.; Mary New- ç, nej of Great Salmon River spent at St. Mary’s. York county, with relatives. performed by Rev. Mr. Cornwall, pastor

J- ÊL Ç- million Bishop, A. R. Christmas here with Mrs Sine ’ ' ®r' Durham has gone to New , ;u. Lewisville Baptist church. The
S.; Nellie Newcdtnb, F. Sd J. Clifford ^ ^ Thomas Robinson St Vork to spend the Ghrietmas holidays with bride, who was unattended, wore a travel-

aa this winter. Hauling to Florence- Stevens treasurer; G. M; Bu*Il,.chap- ” ■ tore Timad^v attro^g the fu-1friendB’ ,, ling gown of navy bine broadcloth, with
been almost impossible for the Jam; Clye Newcomb, C.; Mary Archibald, ■ TT? “re' 1Maada|tending t e tu , Mr Fergus Ferguson is home from Mt. ; yL hat and carried a bouquet of roses 

1 six weeks. A St. John Valley through A O; Jennie E. Rogers I. 8.; Guy Rile- pTrl to-rett fit John who hC Allison University for the holiday season. ■ anj maiden hair ferns. Luncheon was
• ,d would be a great boon to thn, part sell, 0 Fred Q. Moore P. W P do^r„“^on^ork at HaZond .penV Ml«8 Peari Macintosh, of Truro, i. in 8erved at tbe conclusion of the ceremony, 

•he country. , ^ lbs division had a large.attendance last domg profeemonai w^k at Hammond,spent for the holidays, the guest of the ; and Mr. and Mre. gchoch left on
rleton Lodge. No 35, A. F. & AJt., evening, and the member, were much Wm ^cArttor rf vL^uver is here iWs Duff" ' . I Maritime express on a wedding trip to

tied at FlorenceviUe, has many mem- pleased at having a visit from G. M. Peck, w“- pffS““î ’ Mies Emma. Parke spent Christmas in Montreal, Toronto, and Niagara Falls be-
-- from this section. The following are ; of Wolfville (N. 8.), a former indent of % T VF MflirtoTof St Tnhn will! Sussex, the guest of relatives- I fore going to their future home in Penn-

Officers for. the ensuing year: W. M., ! Hopewell, and for many yrara Û. G. W. ^^ theTiwiLs at Trinitv ! Mr- and »”• Marven spent the 6ylvania where Mr. Schoch belongs. The
TV Tweedie; Sr. W F. E McNtily; P. of Gol^n Rule. Mr. P^k delivered jü hoKà** 5eas5n “ Jobn •* Mrs. Mar-, bride was kindly remembered by the many

Jr. W.. E. A. Hoyt; Chap.. Rev. E. C. an interesting address to the division. Hundav Lti i^hTa™ ven's iorm*/ home- , ! friends, the presents including many valu-
Turner ; Sec., D. W. Ron., M. D.; Trea».,, Capt. A. . Burns, of tbe government f pt. -p p v j Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Price, of Montreal, : able article®. The groom's present was a
A. D. Hartley: Sr D., E. R. McClintock; steamer Lansdowpe, spent Chnsfanas with r* °L wîS^nNa nless- "P™* Christmas in the city, the guest of handsome set of mink furs. The best
J. D.. Cook Boyer; Sr St., A. D. Ms- ; his family at Hopewell Cape. surprise "on Wednesday evening when Mre- Price"e Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sleeth. wishes of many' friends accompany the
Pain Jr St. Jas. L. Cox; Inner Guard, ! Miss Hden Newcomb, Miss Mary Rus- “* ««rpnse on Wednesaay evmnng, wuen Mr w p Maekasey, of Halifax, is in
B Ronalds: Trier, Jdlm McIntosh; D- of sell and Miss Julia Brewster, teachers, be W1a8, hands0me 80,11 town for the holiday season, the guest of

ALMA “SZAÏT: ««. sk.hi3.35 w Sï^ï.£'Æ“ZL? lët.
_r Smith, who has been in Boston for the held m the Metfirodiàt church Saturday, ^ Humphrey.

Alma, Ree^ffl ur^y ^ ^ j PMt^r mong home I«* Friday T'dT™M«! CleveuTd "are spend-1 Mr' Bn.ee'Smith, of Fredericton, spent afternoon reception at Cieremont, given in
MacDonald, manner of the Hahfax Hotel, ! M^.TndersJTwi™ W Âlder mg the week at Alma with the doctor's _ ^st of h» mother,
pt Ha'ifax (N. IP-), arrived today, and aon Qf Waterside. The deceased was »ip*J?nt*V ] >rB6 Helen Mattheavs is home from

spending their holiday with their par- eigter of c t. G A. Coonan, of Harvey.1 Mrs. J D. McKenna and children return-1 , at Fredericton To spend
. Mro and Mrs Rory SMacDonad., and bad been an invalid for a couple of edfrom St. John on Wednesday. I ChriTtm^s P

David S. ( leveland, I>. D. S., and wife, 1 yeara gbe leaves one son, George, on the Mr. Percy P. Gunn and Mr. E. S. ' M } j g Henderson and
of Sussex arrived today The* are guests homeetead] and two daugbters. Misses Car- Townsend attended the travelers’ smoker da„„htT Mlss Marjone Hendereon sTnt
of Dr. OleveUmlh parents, Mr. and^Irs. rie> , nurge in ths States, and Jennie At : ™ St. John t>n Wednesday evening. ChriatmL 'in town the guests M Mrs H.
-f C. Cleveland. home. Capt. Avery Anderson and Mrs. | The Mission Band children of the Meth- Dernier

Rev. TiUey Beeeher Wetmore, of Forest Ge0 Tingley o£ Vancouver (B. C.), are odist church were given a treat in the form M M TitUB Hick, of Havelock
Glen, is visiting friends here. aten-children of a large Christmas tree on Thursday, mr arm Mrs. inus nicks ot naveiocx,

Mrs. Thomas C. Bishop (nee Minnie £ M. Moore,, of Prince Rupert, who'1 afternoon. Mrs. A L Robinsm. gave a sP™t P*U M ^ *EdRh Tponagle
Cclpits), of Memramcook, m visiting her Bpent Christmas at his former home here, W interesting talk to tta ;̂ d^ghterTofT^on^le.of >Md™N.
father. . _ left this morning en route for the west by ~Ta" Land, of bt. John, who is spend g spending the holiday season in

Alma, Is. B., Dec. 29—Last evening the • { N York few days here, the guest of her sister, Mrs. *>.J, are spending the holiday season in
following officers were elected fdr the next ay °f K Y°rk’ Robert McFeé. town’ the «'JCRt8 of ‘hSlr aunt. Mrs J- L'

by Court Winona, I. O. F., and were Sussex, Dec. 30—Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
duly installed by C. R. W. Rommel : C. R., GLAS3VILLE Harper, of Riverside, spent Christmas here
\Vm Rommel ; V. C. R., N. D. Conner; with Mrs. Harper's parents.
R. S., T. E. Colpitts; ,F. S., Çlara A. Col- Glaasville, N. B., Dec. 28—A. W. Haning- George McIntyre, St. John, and William 
pitts;1 treasurer, R. S. MacDonald; orator, | ton, who with his wife and son went to McIntyre, of Albert, were visitors at their 
Lottie Cannon; S. W., B. McQuoid; J. W., Summerland (B. C.) with a view to set- home here this week.
John Fletcher; S. B., Lawson Conner; J. tling there, died recently of typhoid fever Mr. and Mrs. John Titus, Bloomfield,
B , Cecil Fletcher; P. C. R., H. W. Keir- with which he was stricken a few days spent Christmas here, guests of the Misses 
Stead; finance committee, W. Rommel, T. after reaching British Columbia. His body Upham.
E. Colpitts. * is being brought here for interment. His Miss M. Flewwelling. St. John, is the

widow, little son and relatives have the gueBt of Mrs. S. C. McCully. 
sympathy of all in their loss. Mr. Haning- Mrs. Jesse T. Prescott is entertaining on 
ton was very well and favorably known Monday evening in honor of her niece, 
here, having conducted a blackemithing and Miss Hazel McLeod, of Montreal, 
woodwork business in the community for Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Foster, St. John, 
some years. spent Christmas here, guests of Mr. and

Miss Kate Ronald is visiting her uncle, Mrs. Oscar Roach.
Dr. King, at Buctouche. Mrs. Warren West, of Sydney, and Mrs.

Miss Hilda Lament is spending her holi- Gilbert Dodge, of Moncton, were here this 
days at home. week, guests of Mrs. Geo. W, .81

The Dramatic Club presented a highly Miss Delia Daly has invitations 
successful play, The Deacon, last week. , dance for Monday evening.
The evening was fine and the hall was ; Mr. Vavassour, of Fredericton, is the 
packed to the limit of standing room. ! guest 0f his aunt, Mrs. George Fair- 

Messrs. Landry and Kennedy, engineers weather. 
from residency 14, are completing their _ Tbe Ladies’ Art Club will meet on 
Work with this village as their quarters. Thursday afternoon of next week with 
They are staying at Miller’s Hotel and have Mrs. J. Everett Keith, 
the large hall over the store as a drafting Mrs. Geo. W. Sherwood and Miss Annie 
room. Dodge were at Nauwigewauk Tuesday at-

Robt. Limney, who was ill for some time tendmg the funeral of their father, the late 
wikh typhoid in Woodstock hospital, re
turned here last Wednesday. Hi» many 
friends are pleased to note his speedy re-
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DARING AVIATORS 
MEET TRAGIC END

andFROM ALL OVER THE v 
MARITIME PROVINCES

i

Moisant and Hoxsey Hurled to Earth 
and Crushed to Death

“Tudlow Estabroqks, of MarysvUle, is 
, ,,tmg in tbe village. , ,

jjr G reeû and wife left for Fredericton 
The doctor is thinking of giving up 

hotel business and settling in Frèdér-today
the

This The Former Was Doing One of His Thrilling Acts 
in the Air at New Orleans When Fatality Oc
curred, While the Other Met His Fate at Los 
Angeles, While' Thousands Were Cheering His 
Wonderful Flight.

section never needed a railroad as

-, il le has

the

/

bride and groom.
ZE1ISB"vit? ' i

.v . m

T mmm wFREDERICTON
Fredericton, Dec. 29—Mrs. William H. 

Clements was on Wednesday hostess at an
y.

$
i:ii!M.D honor of her daughter, Miss Nina Clem

ents, who is here from Portland (Me.) 
spending the holiday season at her home 
here
handsome gown of black lace, was assisted 
by Miss Nina Clements, who wore a pretty 
gown of pale blue embroidered ninon de 
soie over taffeta. In the tea room Mrs. 
Giles and Mrs. F. de Lancy Clements .pre
sided at table and were assisted by Miss 
Florrie Clements, the Misses Balloeh and 
the Missel? Ada and Stella Clements. An 
interesting feature of the occasion was the 
whispered announcement of the engage
ment of Miss Nina Clements to Mr. Rouert 
Swett, of Portland. Mr. Swett is at pres
ent a guest at Claremont. A large num
ber from the city went to Claremont by 
train, others going by private conveyances.

The engagement of Miss Mattie Mc- 
Lauchlan, sister of Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt, 
and Prof. Uppvalle, last year on the fac
ulty of the V. N. B.. and at preseni of the 
University of Pennsylvania, is announced. 
Mr. Uppvalle’s home is at Ellis (Mass.), 
but he is spending the Christmas holidays 
here.

Mrs. W. E. Smith and children, of Bos
ton, are spending the holiday season here 
with ■ Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. T. B.

«MS
» -, ;■ - <: ' t '-

iy:y;ents Mrs. Clements, who received in a
s % ,

m. ;. Â

m m
», ;

: c

mm

i
m

Batty, at the Methodist parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Stackhouse, of 

Montreal, and Miss Ethel Stackhouse, of 
St. John, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stackhouse during the holiday

iMiss Katrina McKenzie, who is a stu
dent at McGill College. Montreal, is spend
ing the Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKenzie.

Mr. George Knight, of the Bank of 
Novâ Scotia staff. Sackville, spent Christ
mas in town with his mother, Mrs. R. A.
Knight.

Mrs. Hattie Chapman, of Manchester 
(N. H.), is spending the holidays w'ffh re
latives in town. Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Read spent Christ- The Monday Club met last week with 
mas in Sackville, the guests of Mr. Read's Miss Balloeh when Mrs. A. T. McMurray 
sister, Mrs. Silliker. was the prize winner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Kay are spending the Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits has returned 
wee]fc in Sackville, the guests of Mr. and from visiting her daughter, Mrs. \\ alter
Mrs. Fawcett. Gillis, in Ottawa.

Mr. Clifiord Pace spent Christmas at his M^ Dmill was the hostess of the 1910 Orlean., Dec. 31-Johu B. Moisant, I Park around the Statue of L -tv an!
home in Halifax. Club on Thursday last, wnen Mrs. » • v> . 1 >._nv t>1P nviarinn field thertV* winningMr. and Mrs. George ..Seaman spent the Hubbard and Mr. A. J. Gregory were the confident ot adding to ins many Jaurels^ of ; ^ to ihe a ^10
holiday with relatives in Hillsboro. ; prize winners. aviation the Michelin trophy for 1910, tell jP ' ja ’the thirtv-fourth to lose Ins

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Schofield is in St. John visiting her to his death at 9.55 this morning while , ^ developromt of „viation. Of this 
Mrs. I. F. Avard spent the Christmas holi- mother, Mrs. McAvity making a flight preliminary to is 1,1 i number thirty inclusive of Hoxsey, who
days in town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hon. H. F. and Mr. McLeod were to win this prize. >lol8ant. ^aa ,T0W” i wTki led la ’thT afternoon were kiiled
I. F. Avard. among the visitors to St . John last week. from a Blériot aeroplane and landed on I » prc8ent vear. Four were killed

Mr. and Mrs. George A. McKnight have ' Mr. Ralph Gunter is here from Acadia his head. 36 feet from where the machine • ̂  and’onc in 1918.
returned from their ponevmoon trip and College to spend the Christmas holidays. struck the ground. His neck w as >ro en, rr j n a
are «pending a few weeks in town, the Mrs, 0. W. Hall and children have re- by the fall, otherwise there was not a HoXSBy S Lite Snutted Uut.
guests of Mrs, McKnight’s mother, Mrs. turned from a three months' visit to "V an- i bruise on Ins bqd\. , ! Aviation Field, Los Angeles, Cal., Dec
Charles D. Thomso» prior to leaving for couver, where Mrs. Hall was called on ac-, The neck was broken, producing death ; 3t_Arch Hoxsey fell 300 feet in lus aero
Florida, where they mil spend the winter, count of the sickness and death of her within ten seconds, according to tie cor" | p;ane at 2.12 o’clock this afternoon and

Mr. G. H. Knight and Mr. S. J. Mann father, Mr. L. W. Johnstone. | oner. The expression on Moisant s face was, wM taken out of the wreek 80 badly
spent part of the week with friends in St. Miss Janie Hodge is home for the holi- that of a sleeping man, not the slightest , rri|shcd that the field surgfon8 .leclared
John. day season. trace of fear or pam being apparent. death had been almost instantaneous.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray and Miss Mrs. Shewan left last evening for Mont- Wind was the cause of the accident His machine seemed to have been caught 
Mabel Ma ego wan spent Christmas in real, where she will visit friends. Moisant guided by white nags which lined a vortex of contrary currents, in a
Shediac, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Mr. Courtland Robinson, of St. John, j the course, rounded the circle twice m treacherous atmosphere/and was whirled
Murray. * spent Christmas here with his parents, effort to find a landing place. The third : Qver and over ag he c;me tumbling down.

Many Moncton friends are interested in Mr. and Mrs. de Lancy Robinson. time around the wind, which was blowing ; ]?rom the appearance of his body, life
the announcement of the engagement of Mrs. Good, of Woodstock, is here to about 15 miles an hour across the course, j waR crus}ie() out by the weight of the
Miss Lillian Nicholson, of Fredericton,but spend the winter with her son, Mr. Good, drove the machine toward the earth. Moi»- motor> -which was wrenched from its posi-
formerly of this city,; to Mr. A. E. Taylor, of the "iork street teaching staff. | ant, in trying to get back over the grounds, ^Qn m t^e machine by the force of the

of the Bank of Montreal at End- The Misses Mildred and Doris Walker j swerved suddenly to the left, then attempt- j act
ed his famous right circle, so dangerous Hoxsey was returning from a journey
that it is said but one other man besides i clouds. He was within nearly 500
Moisant ever attempted it. At this instant, feej. 0£ ^}ie earth and cheers were going
the wind caught the planes of the machine, meet the conqueror of the higher
while according to other aviators, a down- j air w]ien his machine seemed to stop, 
ward draught must have caught the Pro' j shudder and whirl over and over to the 
péller and front planes. ' ground. The rear elevator, rendered use

The machine tipped, pointed its nose di-, jegg when the momentum was gone, flip 
rectly at the ground, and cajne down like j V aroimd helpless to aid the ill-fated 
a flash, while Moisant wag hurled from the 
machine head first to the earth.

HI,2
m
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ST. MARTINS 4St. Martins, Dec. 28—The L. 0. L. 

No. 16 held their annual meeting in their 
hall at Orange Hill on Monday evening 
the 26th inst., and the following officer* 

elected for the ensuing year: Calvin 
H. Bradshaw, W. M.; John H. Wright, 
D. M.; Alexander Howard, chaplain; An
drew Ellis, R. S.; Walter Patterson, F. 
S.; George Patterson, treasurer; John 
McIntyre, D. C.; William Long, lecturer ; 
William Fletcher, Namon Prosser, Bur
pee Greer, Ruben McLeod, James Dun
lap, committee.

The three-masted schooner John G. 
Walter, of Bridgetown, Barbados, arrived 
here on the 27th inst, and will undergo 
repair in DeLong’s blocks.

On Thursday evening the annual Christ
mas tree and treat was given to the chil
dren of the Baptist Sunday school in the 
vestry. Alter a shorty programme the 
gift$ ,;tvere distributed, to the çhildren, who 
fully appreciated them.

Mrs. Joseph Carson has gone to St. 
John, where she will spend a few days, 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. H. A. 
Anderson.

Robert H. Gillmor will leave on Satur
day for Vancouver, where he has accept
ed a position as bookkeeper for J. N. Har
vey, formerly of St. John.

William Poertner, of Waterville (Me.), 
lias been spending the Christmas holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Poertner. z

T
were

herwbod. 
out for

MR.. JOHN £>. MOI 5ANT

Win. Dodge.
Herbert Me Arthur,of Worcester (Mass.), 

is spending a few days at hie home here.
'Miss Helen. Scott, of the Ladies’ College 

at Wolfville, is spending the holidays at 
her home here.

James Upham, of Conora (Sask.), 
the guest of C. W. J. Uph^m here this 
week.

Sinclair McFarlane, of St. John, spent 
the holidays here at his home.

covery.
The friends of Dr. Beairsto."of Lakeville, 

a former practitioner here, sympathize with 
him sincerely in the death of his eon, 
Jack, in Saskatchewan, from typhoid.

Preseed hay is $6 per ton at" the railroad. 
Large quantities of it will be kept over 
here in anticipation of better markets next 
year. V«5* SOUTHAMPTON

WAASIS Southampton, Dec. 28—Darius Dickinson, 
who has been in bed eighty-five days with j 
typhoid fever and spinal meningitis, is j 

Melbourne Cronk, who accidentally cut 
his leg has been confined to his bed some erby (B C. Mr Taylor is a native of this 
days tnh blood poisoning, but is better, city, and Miss Nicholson spent several 

3 - years here as a teacher in the public
schools. The marriage is to take place in 
January and the friends of both parties 
extend congratulations.

Waaeis, N. B., Dec. 27^Tbe school 
which is progressing very favorably under 
the management of Miss Sara Patterson, 
was the scene of a very pleasant time on 
Friday, December 23. .Miss Patterson had 
a beautiful Christmas tree for the children. 
All got a present, and a large number of 
visitors enjoyed a treat.

The I. O. G. T. of this place is holding 
a concert on New Year’s Eve.

Mrs. E. L. Brann, of Waterville (Me.), 
who has been visfting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Lawney, has returned home.

Mrs. Maude O’Brien has recovered from 
a very severe attack of typhoid fever.

Dr. Harold Alexander is removing from 
this place. He has made a great many 
friends while here, and all wish him every 
success in his new field of work.

manager\ are home from Mount Allison Ladies’ C-ol- 
leg for the Christmas holidays.

Hon. H. F. McLeod was host at a small 
bridge on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. D. Rankine and Miss Marjorie 
Rankine, of Woodstock, are among the 

Miss Dora Hewson, daughter of Mr. visitors in the city.
H. L. Hewson, of Amherst, is the guest j Mr. Guy Mbrrieon. of Halifax, spent 
of Miss Marjorie Robinson at the home of Christmas at his home here.
Hon. C. W. Robinson.

Mrs. A. J. Gorham and daughter, Miss 
Gorham, spent Christmas with relatives 
in Sussex.

Mr. G. II. Knight, organist and choir
master of Central Methodist church, was 
presented with an address and a purse of 
gold on Christmas eve, the gift coming 
from some members of the congregation.

Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St. John, is the 
guest of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. C- P.
Atkinson. Mr. and Mre. Nelson Atkin
son, of Medicine Hat, are also the guests 
of Mr. and Mri Atkinson.

Miss Grace Kelly, of Woodstock, is 
spending the holiday season in town, the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Leslie Donald.

Dr. George Tingley has returned to Boer 
ton after spending Christmas in town with

HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, Dee. 28—The Christmas 

holidays passed very quietly. There was 
just enough snow to make good sleighing, 
which-was taken advantage.of. Among the 
holiday visitors here are Robert E. Her
bert, of Carhop (Alta.), tbe guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Wilmot Tracy; Maunsell S. 
Tracy, of Lethbridge ( Alt a. ), the guest of 
his brother-in-law, Chas. Robison, and Rev. 
and Mrs. R. A. Mscdonàld, of Richmond, 

residence of Mrs. W. W. E.

and able to limp around.
Misd Dora LeVentine, of Grand View,was 

last week to a Mr.married in Grafton 
Bragdon. They spent Christmas with her 
parents here.

Henry Clowes, of West Waterville. 
married to Miss Marsten, of Meductic, at 
Grand View yesterday, by the Rev. John Dr. R. C. Fletcher, of New York, re

turned home last evening after spending 
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. Charles
Fletcher, and sister, Mrs. L. C. MaeNutt. HlS LârôGP. 11Be

Miss Ursula Whalley, daughter of Rev. John B. Moisant was bom at Chicago in momentum was gained the frail structure 
Mr. Whalley, will come to Fredericton to anj lived there until he was 19 years crumpled up on the earth, the heavy en- 
reside when her father returns to En£- 0]j jje then started for the Pacific coast, . gine being torn loose.
land next month to accept a rectorship. drifted down to Central ^America, became j Hoxsey’s end came before the horrified

Mr. arm Mrs. Dawes Gillmor, of Prince soJcUer of fortune, and trader and finally j gaze of thousands who had come out in 
Rupert, are here visiting Mrs. Gillmoris was driven from San Salvador when the i the pleasant afternoon to watch the bird-
parents. Postmaster and Mrs. Edwards. general under whom he was fighting met I men. The day’s pleasure ended when aji

Miss Frances J. Tibbits is being warmly defeat. announcer, sadly lifting his megaphone,
welcomed on her return to Fredericton, j Moisant at that time was wealthy, but droned out the message: “Arch Hoxsey

Mr. and Mrs. George Howie are here : property was confiscated by the gov- has been killed. There will be no more
from Grand Falls and will remain the win- j ernment. Soon after, he went Jo Spain and | flying today.’’
ter, the guests of Mrs. J. R. Howie. ! }ater turned up at Paris when the Wright ; Arch Hoxsey after a year of uniform

Mrs. W. S. Carter assisted the choir at j brothers were there exhibiting their ma-; success with the Wright aeroplanes had 
the Cathedral on Christmas day. | chines. Soon he was an avowed aerial en- gained a name for daring and competence

Miss Marion Campbell, of St. John, ig ! thusiaet, and himself making flights. From j in the air. Within the week he had set
as an aviator was | a new world’s record for altitude of 11.

474 feet and then had sailed more than 
4,000 feet above the highest mountain in 
California.

machine.
Hoxsey vainly endeavored to right his 

craft by warping the main planes and by 
of the rudder, hut before sufficient

Gnvmor.
Miss Mildred Craig closed her school on 

Friday last by a public examination. Miss 
Craig left for her home in St. John im
mediately after to spend her vacation. She 
will teach the same school next term.

Mr. and Mw, G. A. Grant drove to 
Fredericton last Saturday to spend Christ
mas with friends there.

Sussex, Dec. 29-Mrs. W. B. Jonah was Dr W. L. Turner, of Gibson, was calling 
hostess at the Evening Bridge Club on in this ptfrieh last week.
Thursday. Harry A. Cronkhite, of Lower Southamp-

Mrs. L. R. Murray will be hostess at the ton, has built a steam mill to saw out his
Afternoon Bridge Club on Saturday. own lumber. He has a large quantity ot

Miss Della White has invitations out for spruce and hemlock, for which be has re
ft dance for Friday evening. fused in the past some high oners.

Miss Fenwick. Miss Helen McLeod and A. E. Farnham, proprietor of the Central 
Mr. Walter McLeod are . guests of Miss House, that well known hotel at Brown s 
Blanche McLeod. Corner, has embarked in a new enterprise.

Tbe Masonic dinner and dance given on He has built and equipped a mill for cipah-
Tuesdav evening was a most enjoyable af- ing feed and grinding buckwheat meal. He
fair. The committee in charge were W. M. has installed a new gasoline engine His
Harry McLean,Mr. and Mrs. Murray 3>ua: mill has been running steady all the fall,
tis, Dr. L. R. and Mrs. Murray. Mr. and and gives general satisfaction.
Mrs. H. E. Goold, Mr. and Mrs. E. DeB. There is good crossing on the ice
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.: Titus, Mayor] at Shogomoc and at the head of the island.

Westfield Beach, N. B., Dec. 28-West- and Mrs. McLean, Dr. andMSIrs. J. J. Many took advantage of the good skating
field Beach folk who were present at the i Daly, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Connely, Mr. and skated to Dowville, where ey grc y
Christmas entertainment held in the Meth-1 and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur and Mr. and Mre enjoyed the splendid school concert by the
odist church this everting at Hillandale had J. Everett Keith. pupils of Mrs. Geo. L. P°r sr, Mrs.
a very enjoyable time. The children with Walter Sherwood, of the Bank of Nova ter’a painsfaking work showed to grea a seaBOO,
their parents and friends were present from Scotia, St. John, spent Monday here the vantage. The concert was repe»te • ents.
Hillandale, Ononette and Westfield. guest of his parents. There is general dissatisfaction among Mr G j Oulton, principal of the

The following programme was carried Dr. Beverley Sproul, of Campbellton.who ; teache.s that out of the whole province, Akerdeen High school, is spending the
with Mrs. Sproul has been here on a visit | with more than 331,000 of a population,only weck jn Fredericton.
to his parents, left Wednesday for the fourteen teachers arc eligible tor the so- Mjj8 gpr;ng, of New York, is spending 
Canadian west, where he expects to lo- called “pension to school teachers. a little time in town, the guest of Miss
cate. Mrs. Sproul will remain here a few Amos Bates, of Bates Settlement, is put- Mary joughins. On Tuesday evening Miss 
weeks before joining the doctor in the ting a large quantity of lumber to Dun- joughins entertained a number of friends 

pjnj west. ham Bros, steam mill, for J. F. Grant, ot at a dance ;n honor of her guest. Excel-
Sinning_Hark the Herald Angels Sing. The funeral of tbe late Mrs. John Slipp Grand.View. lent music was furnished and a dainty
Recitation—Remember Boys Make Men- took place Tuesday afternoon from the F. C. Brown has a crew of men getting luncheon served at midnight. Among 

Master Roy Rowley. Main street Baptist church. Rev. B. H. lath wood on the John Fero property, and those present were the Misses Agnes and
A large Christmas tree well filled with I Nobles, St. John, and Rev. H. H. Saund- putting it to Ingraham » mill for manu- Fanme Peters, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mil-

presents and prettily decorated stood at ers conducted the services. The floral of- facture. ______ kin son, Mr. and Mrs. George MacKnight,
(he front of the church. At the close of ferings were many and beautiful. Inter- Mr. and Mrs. J. McD. Coe*, Miss Emma
5^ programme the candle, on the tree: ment was at Kirk Hill. MONCTON ^■“el anl F,™e, R^01’’

Md ItoYov S/dNgfaUhYS 0fMh7r ™dMref f" Moncton, Dec. K^Miaa Alice Oulton is Se Sh.nnon mT,
ed. He told the boys »nd ejl. his emnd of her sister, Mrs. F. U. Lansdowne, ett^ ^ Univ.r8,t to Ced,y ChaB-jleI. MiBa Ei,ie Weldon
and then proceeded to _ ry * Mrs H B Clark St John, epend the Chrietmaa holidays witR her (Shediac), Miss Dorothy McSweeney, Mien ing to Fredericton and one white man be-
/cd'rtee^nTnro can“ InT orenles!! spent Ctoritmas hLe gu/s 'of Mr td ^nt. Mr. ^ Mrs. Creo .J OuHom Margaret Prire, Miss Helen Harris longing to Marysville were apprehended 
filled tree and al»o canay _ , * w B xfrKnv Mr. James Smith, of Windsor (N. ti.) Messrs. Richard and Leo Richard and
After treating the children he was awo 5lre w. B^mctxay. —est and Mr. E. Smith, of Boston, are In the William and Jack Landry of Dorchester,
very generou, in .erving the older chddren M-s. Stewart of Chatham ,s tbe guest Christmas with their Mr. Leon Melsnson (Shediac), Mr. Ernest
fas he called them). Mr.. G. R. Willett of Judge and Mrs McIntyre BDent brother,* Mr, B. E, Smith. Sinclair (Newcastle), Messrs. Doody and
and George Crawford, who have been fai,tiv; 3fr. Ha . friends ’ P ( Mise Marjorie Sumner ie homo, from Church (St, John), Messrs Ryan, Raleigh
iul workers in the Sunday school were ( Chmtinaa here with menas. _ Edgchm College at Windsor «pending Tri tea and W. Wood (Sackville), Mesera.
the recipient, of a email token as to the Mr. a d . . BD,n't'chrlBtmaB Christmas with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Fleming. Edward Robb, Charles
esteem in which they are held by the NUe. and Mr Eric Niles ep«-t Lhrlstma* p w Mc and M„, H, M. M&teugall, Blair Robb, M. 8. Benson,
school. After the tree was stripped of its here, guests of - . * I Wood, of Sackville, are also the guestn of Lcmoyno, Barley, Keane, Jack Evans,
load of trearuree Santa Claus and his rein- kip«. oy,„-nAd „f nolio„ ;8 here ‘ Mr, and Mrs. Sumner for the holidays. Vivian Dunbar, Harrison, H, Binney, Her-
deers went off. The chairman George Mow ^ to o.r«b ■ Mr. and Mr,. W. O. Hunter, of Sussex, old Cale, W. A. McKee, Jack Price, J.
Crawford, thanked those who had taken for the hobdays the guest of^ parents, ^ week ln town. P, Gallagher,
such an interest in preparing the entertain- Mr. and Mr»- Geo. Vi . fehe , j Mies Nicholson, of the Aberdeen school Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Smallwood spent
.cent and then closed by singing the na-; Station. ^ M,„ Neale. have 1 staff, ia spending the holiday season at her Christmas In Newcastle, the guests of Mr.
t onal anthem. „ ^ 7 ^ a «hort trio l home in Fredericton, end Mm Cameron Smallwood,

Mis. Pearla Hnbeley is spending a few gone to Boston °" a *“°rtJ]h,1n . h(]. Mr., Geo. D, _Ellls and children, of St. Mr, E, W, Ferguson, of the Montreal
l ysln St John. __ ,*• TiJINlv» Id M« ^OnTrd, John, are the guests of Mrs Ellis’ par- Herald staff, spent Chri.tma, In town, at

Master Cyril Beilis. 1» the guest of Mrs. dren, of Apple Kiver^ «10 ^ holiday8 ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0, Cole, and will hie home.
gt John Lastp J » ^ remain in town for some time, Mr, Lloyd Irons, manager of the Ban,tMis. D. r! Arnold and da^nte. Mart f*^ ‘^Hanson an^sd^ ' Miss Rena Stenhouse, pf Halif», .pent of Nova Scotia in Jacquet River, ie spend- today, and fined f60.

8 ret, of Welsford, were the gutit. of Mr. tnepector nan ou,

guests at the 
{Smith.

The church at the station was handsome
ly decorated for the Sunday services, which 
were conducted by the pàstor, Rev. M. J. 
Macpherson, assisted by.Rev. Vf. H. Dun
ham, of Alexandra (Me.), who is visiting 
friends at Acton.

In the Sunday school a Christmas treat 
was provided for thé children. Two large 
Christmas trees were loaded with candies 
and other eatables, which were distributed 
at the close of the 'Services. The superin
tendent,J. W. Taylor, was presented with a 
very handsome gold-mounted umbrella with’ 
initials engraved thereon, which was sub
scribed for by the teachers and members 
of the senior class. The presentation was 
made by Wilmot Tracy in a neat address, 
which Mr. Taylor replied to, thinking the 
school for their kindness.

SUSSEX

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tingley. visiting Mrs. James Crocket at Salamanca.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hutton, of Mac- Miss Harrison entertained the Monday 

can, spent Christmas with friends in town. I Qub this afternoon when Miss Gretchen 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, of ‘Sack- Phair was the prize winner.

Mrs. Lawson will be hostess of the Qn &
Ladies’ Club tomorrow evening. passenger, Albert Fileaux. He successfully

Fredericton, Dec. 30.—One of the most I cro96e(} the channel, being the first aviator 
enthusiastic gatherings of the Liberal | to accomplish this with a passenger, 
party in this county took place at Wind-1 at Deal, and from then on had a
çor Hall tonight. t j æriea of accidents that continued for three

The appointment of George McEwen aa | creeks. Undaunted he clung to his purpose 
organizer for the party waa approved by reach London through the air and dn-
the. meeting, and Organizer McEwen will on gept. 6, floated down at the Crystal 
immediately proceed to take up hie Palace to the British capital,
in this constituency. A central commit-1 Moisant arrived in New York on Oct. 8 
tee was appointed to assist the organizer, j anJ was one of the most interesting |

The meeting was held preparatory to figu^e8 at the aviation meet at Belmont | Newburgh, N. Y., Dec. 30—John Bod- 
the calling of a county convention and all park. He took second place in the inter- ney, who is dead at Y est Marlborough, 
present viewed the political situation op- national aviation race when Grahame- } is survived by twenty-three children. He 
timisticfllly. The success of the Liberalf of England, captured the trophy. | was twice married, and waa sixty-five years
party here is confidently expected. j Qn Oct. 30, Moisant flew from Belmont * old and a native of Poland.

A feature of the meeting was a déclara-1 
tion by William E. Jaffray, a prominent 
citizen of St. Marys, to the effect that 
although he had been a life long Conserva
tive, yet he would come out aa an out-an- 
out Liberal.

Last night thieves broke into the store 
of F. E. Blackmer, Queen street, and stole 
$500 worth of jewelry, mostly watchea and 
rings, An entrance was effected through 
a cellar window. Three arrests were made 
this afternoon. Two colored men belong-

the start his career 
marked with daring exploits.

He first came into world prominence, as 
recently as August last, when he started 

flight from Paris to London with aville, spent Christmas in the city, the 
guests of Mrs. Fawcett’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Chapman.

Mr. Charles Lea, ot the Bank of Mont
real staff at St. John, is spending the 
holiday season with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lea. *

Mr. and Mrs. John McCoy, of New 
York, are in town for the Christmas 

the guests of Mr. McCoy’s par-

Scbr. Otis Miller Floated.
Parrsboro, N. S., Dec. 30—The schooner 

Otis Miller, which was ashore last Satur
day night near Ramshead River, was float
ed yesterday and arrived here last night 
under her own sail. Captain Crossley, of 
St. John, ia here looking after her.

now
WESTFIELD BEACH He

Died Leaving 23 Children

cut:
Christmas song.
Original reading—Christmas in Different 

Lands—Miss Evelyn Waring.
Recitation—it Wasn't Santa—Dorothy

Johnson's
w_. anodyne

Liniment
100

YEARS
OLD

For Accidents
by the police and searched. Nothing 
found on them to connect them with the 
robbery of jewelry and the parties sus
pected of making the break are no longer 
in the city. The authorities in other 
places have been warned to be on the 
lookout.

In the Baptist parsonage here last evening 
Darcy McGrath, son of H, K, McGrath, 
bridge inspector of the Intercolonial, and 
Misa Everett, daughter of the late W. 
Egerton Everett, were married by Rev. J. 
H, MacDonald, in the presence of a feu 
friends, They left for St. John by the 
evening train,

A heavy rain fall here last night has, 
nut an end to sleighing for the present,

WilHkni McAllister was convicted of an
other first offence under the Scott Act

If you have a cut or a bruised arm, or a 
sprained ankle, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
is invaluable. Great emergency remedy.

In 100 years of use nothing has ever 
been found to take its place. Take in
wardly for Cramps, Cholera Morbus,

Coughs, Colds, etc.
On sale everywhere, «{k

1

rWill glo;gS «as i
H ij/rARSONS’H PILLS 25c and 50c bottles.

Fp '4I regulate the 
V Hvor and tone 
\ the eystem.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 
Boston, Maos.
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iNSIBILITY
i friar of the Order of the Capuchin»

B
in Social Life."’

f the present age is its effort at 
toward the middle of the last 
‘‘Sybil” the miseries and de- 

I the thoughtlessness of the weal- 
Elly be said to exist in England- 
teh unknown to the other except1 
Id to know each other. The 
tv the poor lived, and the poor 
L There was, indeed, some sort 
k class to the other ; but morally 
formed two nations ignorant of . , 

bf each other Vacquaintance. It “ 
[ Since then the national con- 
rime of such absolute moral sep- 
It one class has a duty toward the 
lo every other man by some sort

Lord Shaftsbury have not lived 
ere is charged with the sense of 
p the poor and the wealf have a 
that to seek one’s own interests 

Lterests of those less fortunate is 
Ime against the state. This con- 
Inomic legislation, partly in indi- 
feter the condition of the poor and 
[ it manifests itself, it is well to 
bne man's responsibility for an- 
( the growth of religious and 

evident in English life during 
act which cannot be too well

>

"

)

II

rhen the workers hate them one-bun- 
Iredth part as much as they hate the 
rorkingman, on whom they live.
I “I have seen my share of other coun
ties, and I say, without fear of contradic- 
lon, that in no country of the world— 
lot even in Russia—is the gulf between 
he rich and the poor wider, deeper, more 
nenacing than in England. And it was 
lot the poor that dug it.
I “There are splendid men among the 
ich—splendid men and women. Rich 
hen and women who, with humbleness 
|nd pity, go down into that nether world 
If misery—gri’e their lives to help it. Rich 
pen and women who give nobly of their 
realth and of their brain. Rich men and 
Fomen who labor for, who support legie- 
ktion that can only have the effect of 
ightening their own pockets.

“It is not safe to permit around you 
pillions of people living on the verge of 
tarvation. It is not safe for a privileged 
pw, living in luxury, to be surrounded by 
l dumb mass of discontent and despair. 
It is not safe for the few. It may have 
leen safe in days before the printing press, 
t may have been safe in the days when 
lo man could read or write—it may have 
leen safe in the days of scattered hamlets, 
pch dominated by the Lord in his castle, 
lb is not safe today.”
I The spirit of reform represented by such 
lurning words as these cannot be stamped 
lut. The campaign for land restoration, 
lor the better organization of industry, 
laust go on. The gulf between the very 
[ich and the very poor must be bridged. 
Rural England must become merry Enÿ- 
[and again, with a contented peasantry 
piling its own Voil and rearing upon it 
itrong and virile children of the true 
British breed.

put paying its share of the revenue needed 
Lo pay the civic expenses. St. John would 
Benefit by more land taxes and less taxes 
In improvements. That will help to place 
puddings on the vacant lots. The men at 
pity Hall and in the Board of Trade would 
krve the public well by giving this ques
tion the sort of examination that leads to

Japan evidently covets the Philippines 
hreatly. Another Japanese spy has been 
Treated by United States officers, this 
pine while investigating the defences of 
ttanila. If ever it coihes to war between 
he United States and Japan the Philip- 
linés will be the scene of the first cam- 
kign.—Toronto Globe.

If Japan were to take the Philippines 
Lome mbrnin^g before breakfast—and it 
prould be easy, so far are they from the 
united States—rpiany Americans would be 
relieved. The trouble is that Uncle Sam’s 
bride would make a big War necessary over 
L poor prize. That war will not come this 
rear, or next.

Some excitable Americans are worried be- 
puse a naval officer wearing Uncle Sam’s 
miform said at a London dinner that in 
he hour of trouble the United States 
pould stand by the British with men and 
honey. Mr. Taft is being asked to make 
he orator recant or ^6 have him punished, 
term an y or Japan may be offended, it ia 
pared. There may be diplomatic objection 
p such a speech, but beyond that it 
loesn’t matter a button whether Commen
ter Sims said it or didn’t say it. And no- 
lody in Britain or America reàlly cares, 
Be could speak only for himself and hi* 
[pinion could not well be of more than 
Lfter-dinner interest.

Walt
ilosopher A

»pd waddlin’, I slipped and feUn 
pd sick and maudlin by getting 
E. And sundry little boys stood 
1th joyous shouts the glen ; they * 
and jeer me, and say : “ O, please, 
toned to the rude things spoken, 
ce, for all my ribs and back were 
place. ‘‘The modern boy is but a 
I again; ‘‘wh40he in wickedness 
ne pen. Had I a son whô’d laugh 
t fertile soil, when viewing some 
| that youth in oil.” Then came a 
[ in my awful plight. He softly 

bones will set again all right,”
L out of the pavement to my fetit, 
me, and helped me up the village - 
rill love him. while in this world 
reen grass grows above him, the

t
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TRICKERY OF HAZEN POLICEMEN BEATEN BY 
GOVERNMENT BARED MOB IN KING STREET

>
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<$>
down the street shouting madly and at
tacking innocent bystanders. In the events 
that followed for a time many people 
knocked down and trampled upon. The 
jostling was so rough, in fact, that it be
came anything but safe for ladies and the 
few who were present had to hasten to 
their homes.

13was also large and this assisted much in 
putting an end to the trouble.Four Street Cars 

Badly Damaged by 
Riotous Crowd Out 
to Celebrate Ad
vent of New Year

Hon. C W. Robinson Shows Conclus
ively That His Former Charges 

Are True
Suspense Accounts Are. Continued in Another Way 

--Bills Contracted Early in 1000 Not Paid Till 
This Year-Opposition Leader Declares That 
Present Administration Has Nearly Half a Mil
lion More Revenue Than Old Government- ^°ws Smashed to

Atoms, Street Lights, 
Theatre and Store Signs 
Destroyed and Street 
Railway Employes and 
Others Assaulted-- 
Many Arrests Follow 
—Damage Heavy.

1The Damage Heavy,
The opinion has been freely expressed 

that such a scene as -that of New Year’s 
eye was never before witnessed in this J 
city. The damage occasioned was very I 
large and how so many escaped without ! 
personal injuries seems nothing short of | 

street car No. 3 next appeared and the miraculous. Besides Policeman WiUrieli, I 
scene that followed* the efforts to stop it only one man, named O’Brien, is known i 
was nothing short of tumultuous. On see- to have been seriously hurt. He was hit 
ing the car turn from King into. Char- the head with a bottle. With the. 
lotte the crowd, in the expectation of stop- blood trickling down his face he escaped ! 
ping it, or wrecking it, placed a fentier through tRe^crowd. That all those pres- ! 
which they had removed frqm one of the ent were not in sympathy with the riotous 1 
other cars across the track. They failed crowd became evident when the attack 
m their purpose, however, for the motor- x'fas made uP°n the policemen, for when 

and conductor who had been previous- j;*16 patrdllmen were standing at bay the 
ly warned proved themselves -equal to the better element protected them by shcul- 
occasion. Lowering their /own fender for dering off those who were surging in to 
the purpose of removing the obstruction ma*e the attack.
they drove the car through the crowd at . ^ 1 e breaking of the arc lights resulted 
full speed. Leaning out a window the con- in adecting different circuits and on ac- 
dactor by swinging a crow bar, for a CŒunt of this several sections of the city 
time kept the crowd from taking posses- in complete darkness,
sion of the trolley rope. This raised the Officials of the Street Railway Company i 
wrath of the mob and about 400 set out expressed themselves last evening, as 
in pursuit. Before the car could turn in- einS very indignant eover the occur- 
to Union street the crowd got the better reJnce- The low attack * on their officials 
of the race and catehing hold of the con- ! ^ho were merely performing their duties 
ductor, who was still swinging the crow ! t hey characterized as. dastardly in the ex
bar they pulled him "but of the window in- treme- They were not in a position last 
to the street. Seeing his fellow workman evening to place an estimate on the dam- 
in danger, the motorman abandoned the ag£a incurred.
car and came to his assistance. A free Those from the North End who took 
for all fight followed, in which the conduc- part in the celebration on returning liome 
tor and motorman received a terrible beat- are 8a^d bave done coneidrrable damage { 
ing. In addition to having an eye badly ^be way back by breaking windows and 
discolored the conductor also received destroying property, 
fonie nasty cuts about the face and body. _r ila n rv .
Not stopping at this the mob hurled î)0me °» the rropefty Destroyed.
™d8teheheXhtI’ 8maShing tbe Wind0WS lhThrie i—P'eto summary

8 the damages was given out last evening:

Monday, Jan. 2. Held Up Mail Team.
Une ot the wildest New dear's eve cele- lhe ne^fc serious step and probably the electric light circuit; McEobbie's shoe store 

brations ever known in St. John was that m.oat 6®nous of the evening, was taken in King street, a large plate glass window 
Which marked the ushering in of 1911 «•*>«, the wd hdd np hu majerty’a royal broken; E. E. McManus plumbing store in :
During the H»,.,.,' , “ . mai1 ‘fam’ dnren by Peter Dolan. Tins Coburg street, plate glass window broken-

urmg the destructive march of a riotous team had taken the late mail from the William Lambert, store, Broad street shop: 
mob from King square and its vicinity to dePot to the post office. Calling a halt window broken; Mrs. Cunan,corner Britain >
Sheffield street in Lower Cove, which fol- the.y f°rbade the driver to move and then and Sydney streets, shop window- broken- 
lowed tbe usual tooting of whistles the t0°k , .bu°rSe °ut,of the wagon. This D. McBeath, grocery store. Charlotte I 

■ ■ ( , ,, ... ’ was n°t tbe only depredation committed street, plate glass window broken
ngmg of bells and the singing of patriotic m this respect, however, for every team occupied by a -Chinaman. Charlotte'street 

songs, four street cars were badly damaged, wbich happened to pass was subjected to five windows broken and considerable prop- 
several large plate glass windows, indud- 6ame treatment. erty destroyed; a store* occupied by Ohina-

our crown ing the front of McRobbie's shoe store in SodetV Women Held Lin man near corner Duke and Charlotte streets,King street, handsomely finished store ^ ®gn ^oard tor“ and window and
Timn in P.ll „ U-li • B d, ' Among those held up was a coach in giass broken; store occupied by Chinaman
I line TO 1/9113 Halt. signs and street lights were smashed to which were several ladies who were on ln St James street, window broken;

"After all contentions about particular atoma> street railway employes/two police- their way home from a bridge whist party, dence, corner Broad and Sydney streets, 
items are weighed we get back to the men and} others were severely beaten and T.he. women were invited, facetiously, to several windows broken ; American Laun- 
nightmare of an alarming increase of gen- stonea and missies were hurled through 8,lg, ■• 1!-v whipping up his horses sud- dry. Charlotte street, two windows broken;
eral expenses. The dominion's subsidy ^the windows of private houses. The sign d®n y the driver surprised and startled S. McKenzie, store Charlotte street, two j 
has increased since 19W by the sum of of F- A- Dykeman & Co.'s store was re- th® boId",uP and tbe Party escaped at a windows broken ; residence, 130 Charlotte!
$130,000, hnd it is not reasonable to ex-lm<>ved to a house in Coburg street. gallop. Some of the ladies were amused strect, two windows broken; ‘Hall's book
pect more money from that quarter If I The police were powerless and it was not and obbers Pretty well scared. store, King street, one show case broken ;
we accept the Standard's statement as: until after scores of fights had taken place A foVrth <^r which came from Sydney K- Tricker’s residence, Sheffield street, five'
correct, the revenue from stumpage has with the negro population in Sheffield Edree*' 'n^'° *^ing square was held up and Panes glass broken ; Kate Manning, resi-
increased since 1907 by the sum of $170,. street, that the mob dispersed. llke the others was badly damaged. dence, Sheffield street, four panes of glass
000. Last year gave the province an un- , After two or three street cars had been Rnlirpmpn IlnHpr Cnuer ^r?ken; Mar8aret Francis, residence, Shef-
usually large amount from succession disabled and badly smashed near the head rt)IICemen Unaer LOVOr. field street, four panes of glass broken ;
duties, $32,432, which is more than double ,! 01 King street'the mob centred its attack AVhile all this was in progress Police- William Dickson, residence, Sheffield street, 
the amount received in 1907. We can'011 Policemen Wittrien and Perry and men Wittrien and Silas Perry, who pa- three Panes of glass broken; James Miller, 
hardly expect to average more than $20,000, threw the former through the opening in troled tbe beat, remained under cover, ! residence, Broad street, two panes of glass 
*r?J^ source. | McRobbie’s store caused by the smashing ncd caring to offer any interference owing broken; P. Toll, residence, Broad street,

“Those who attended the forestry con- !a few moments before with stones and to the slze and disposition of the crowd. ; two Panes of glass broken; James Mc- 
vention at Fredericton last year must be ' bottles of one of the large plate glass win- Matters finally reached that stage, how- j Intyre, residence, corner Sydney and Broad 
convinced that we are fast depleting our ; dows. Wittrien was 1 aller struck in the ever- when their efWfi lives became in jeo- streets. two panes of glass broken. E. Row- j
forest resources and we must look for a ! face and badly hurt. It is estimated' that pardy and then they took a hand. See- Ie.v- grocery store.St. Andrews street, glass
decreased cut of lumber on the crown about 1,000 people were in the crowd lng a lad approach- him with a stick in broken; Lyric Theatre, Charlotte street, x- v . ,,
lands soon. How, with^ll this increase many of these,-however were not bent on hand- Toliceman Wittrien started to make «laas signs and electric globes broken; sev- , D^' n30 Aa d perfect,y well - other species vied with each other for the
m revenue the auditor-general was com- destruction, having gathered near Breeze’s the first attempt at an arrest. A mixup eral post boxes broken ; Davis Bros. Co., aware of their j inflated importance this attention of those who daily come to vin-
pelled to charge to capital account the. comer to sing patriotic songs and cheer flowed, and a cry of "Get after the Ger- jewelry storei Charlotte street, signs torn week, several thousand specimens of the *ye twfntj-second annual exhibition f the 
oon1 tv. thx- Su JJ?hrS Vailey «urvey, $19,-. the old year out and the new year in The ma°- ’ '^ent throu8h the crowd. A fren- J™. F- E. Dykeman's, dry goods store., barnyard variety of tbe feathered kingdom ! aJcLiUnn P°w „ an<1 ,Pe’
SVhetN' B 0,81 * Railway repairs, other element, many of whom had been aei mob grounded the policeman, and Charlotte street, signs torn down. I are holding their heads high in their nroud T TZ An> nfotlceable f ™ the

a Ssttt sus, s andovITm^nip
tjisLta n AND0VtR MAS0N1CTwharves and grain elevator, St. John, $2,-! $2,000 worth of property was destroyed hat had Prevloualy happened was mild 1 11V111L

r Internatl°nal rai,way ™beidy, j All day yesterday the police were busily to,what foll°wed- Gathering in on the 
$43 , 00; for permanent bridges, $148,000. engaged trying to ascertain the names of P°1,Ce“enA Tv 0- had taken thelr stand 
this is what the Standard calls ‘marked those who took part in the riotous cele- near McK°bble 6 ab°= «tore in K.ng 
evidence of recovery- m the health of the bration. As a result of their efforts last ' at,reet,' they attackad them violently, 
patient. Irom the record it seems that a evening they succeeded in making several I M‘ssllea ";era l,urled in thelr direction, 
change of physician is urgently needed." i arrests and it is almost certain that many “d '°°a. °,f tbem- a b°ttle, went through

I more will follow. Chief Clark is dete^- McR°bble « lar3e Plate glass window. This 
J mined to bring as many as possible of the was followed up by the crowd closing in 
responsible ones to justice and he is mak- ohceraan Wittrien and throwing him
ing special efforts in this regard. Detec- rough the opening. On emerging, the 
five Killen, Deputy Chief Jenkins, Night P° iceman was struck across the mouth 
Detectiye Lucas, Sergt. Caples and Police- ‘ a, 8tl=k' «craving painful injuries, 
men Wittrien and Perrv were all out in Ali eorlf. of epltbets were thrown out at 
civilian clothes last evening doing special the pol>““™' a™on« tb™ “Winter- 
duty. green, O \ou Silas, and several of a

The following are the names of those d’justing nature. Keeping their revolv- 
wno were taken into custody late last rs ,° , e °}re’ owever- the policemen 
night : Stanley Brown, aged 25; George -ax e emse \ es from further personal 
Rolston, aged 24; Fred Way, aged 21; DJUr^- 
Benedict Ryan, aged 16; W. J. O'Rourke, 
aged 22; Chester Smith, aged 18; Frank
Hayes, aged 22; Walter McCallum, aged Although it was now about 1.30 o’clock 
22; Robert Foster, aared 22; Wm. Hamil- crowd showed no signs of letting uj>. 
ton, aged 22; Wm. Wilson, aged 27. r^n *“e other hand they kept on plotting

«The following charge is entered on the jurther destruction. It was about this
police books after their names: “Riotously j hour that the fire department were forced
and tumultuously disturbing the public i *° rC8P°nd to a false alarm rung in from
peace and unlawfully and with force stop- j b°x .at the corner of King and Ger-
ping street cars, breaking down arc lamps, majn 6treets. A report was in circula

te printing and stationery store of W. E. breaking windows, pulling down signs, ^lon te time that a plan had been 
8killen today. Mr. Skillen left home on 1 breaking car windows, taking fenders off arranged bave a wire strung across 

‘Tuesday last for a trin tsx tho \v~c,+ t a- i cars and assaulting the police." The names ; street and trip up the hordes at-
tnr Z\ l u.riP t<> the^ est Indies of those who Were deeded on special duty tached to the. fire engines, Whether true 

ene o is health, and his Uusi- lftgt evening appeared after the arrests. or ^bis despicable piece of trickery
in the charge of his stepson Mr. Those arrested spent last night in the "^afi fortunately not carried into effect.

lockup. Un am7ner at the corner of Germain
street, the firemen who

vi
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Moncton, Jan. 1—Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
interviewed by The Telegraph, in regard 
to the St. John Standard’s article Satur
day on the finances of the provinces, made 
the following statement:

‘Tt is not correct as stated in the Stand
ard of December 31, that the three items 
of liquor license account, probate fee fund 
and the provincial hospital account swell 
the expenditure of the past provincial 
year by $123,911.89. The actual amount 
is $66,000 in round- numbers, and the rev
enue is increased by $66,000. The item of 
school books is also new to the accounts 
under this administration> but these four 
items make up an insignificant part of 
the increase over former years.

the increased collection. Part of the in
crease may be accounted for in that way, 
but if the present ratio of increase keeps 
up the time will come in the future when 
the whole revenue will be absorbed in 
this way.

“If the present government had not de
creased the size of the saw logs cut upon 
crown lands they would be entitled to 
some measure of credit for the enlarged 
revenue from* stumpage, but everyone 
knows that the increased value of the 
manufactured lumber and the eSfce with 
which lumbermen can gather logs up to 
the present requirements, ^re the chief 
factors which have stimulated the lumber 
business.

There are other important influences 
to increase the stumpage, such as the con
struction of enormous mills at Campbell- 
ton, Dalhousie and Bathurst, and tbe in
creased export of pulpwood. Now, it is 
a great question whether the increased 
cost of stumpage collection is warranted. ! 
If it means a subsidy to political heelers, 
it is a waste of our revenue. There is 
room for improvement and more system 
in,--the method of managing 
lands.
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eg wanted, tcFrom The Toronto Telegram, Conservative

R. L, BORDFX : It s many the,Christmas we’ve spent on tl, -
here doorstep, but we’ll get in some time.”

HON. GEO. E. IOSTER:— Yes. we will, if the doorstep don t 
0£ wear out before we- do.”
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“A comparison with the year 1907, dam
aging as it is to the Hazen government, 
is altogether too favorable to them, as it 
was an exceptional year. Take any year 
previous to that time, and we are afford
ed a bétter idea of the situation. It will 
then be seen that both the editor of The 
Telegraph and Mr. Copp were modest in 
their statements.

tr v

! :1 pORTRA 
•*- liable men we 
own and give ere 
Co., Toronto.

ACïI -i~ -rHalf Million More Revenue.
“The ordinary revenue of the past year 

exceeds that of 1906 by $437,239, and that 
of 1900 by $565,452. These years are not 
specially selected as any other year ivill 
show the same thing.

“Now, as to the Standard’s explanation 
^çfthe sinking fund item. It claims that 
asfc year’s sinking fund on the London 
loan was paid in 1909, there was no need 
to pay it in 1910, that no interest was 
paid on the London loan in 1909 but a 
full year’s interest in 1910. Well, if it 
was a good thing to, pay in advance in 
1909, why not carry on the good work in 
1910? »That was evidently the intention 
of the provincial secretary when the bud
get was introduced, and his intention 
adopted by the vote of the house provid
ing for this payment. The vote of 
liament was ignored, the provincial ; 
tary has become a ‘backslider.* The v __ 
1910 is allowed to escape its share of the 
burden. Why? Because of extravagance 
and want of funds. Call itt manipulation, 
call it juggling, call it what you like. The 
fact remains that the year 1910, notwith
standing its great revenues, had not suf
ficient money to pay the regular annual 
charges of the London loan. It paid 
$11,000 less than the year 1911 will be 
compelled to pay, and $11,000 less than 
will be charged to every succeeding 
a« long as the loan is outstanding.
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Suspense Accounts Still Exist.
“Now, as to. suspense accounts, it is 

fair to assume that they are not a thing 
to be proud of, though in former times 
they occurred by reason of the poverty 
of the governments income. The present 
government pledged iljeipselves to do away 
with them and their resources are so great 
that they have very \ïtÜçrAî any, excuse 
for thèra, but they, still,,qxist only in an
other form. Under the old plan bills 
were paid- by a loan frpm fhe bank, and 
the bank was in suspense /till parliament 
voted the money. Npw these bills 
not paid till after the close of tt)e financial 
year. The contractors and workmen and 
highway boards are the ones in suspense. 
The liability is there just the 
some cases a note is discounted by the 
parties interested to tide them over till 
the government is prepared to

Andover, N. B., Dec. 28.—On Tuesday 
evening Benjamin Lodge. F. & A. M., cele
brated St. John's day by giving an at 
home to their friends in the

A Û.-5-; . '

-YiJt rm \

: \
spacious 1

lodge rooms of the Masonic hall. The 
guests were received by the officers of the j 
society and their wives. An opening ad- j 
dress was given by Senator Baird, after 
which the following musical programme1 
was carried out:

FIRE MERES 
ST, MUS STORE

Official News and Notes 
of the Week.!

m Scoutmasters please notice! Only on| cumstances; when he is in pain, or anger. 
Solo—Mrs. Bertha Waite. • trooP heard from; what's the matter? Let or trouble, it gives him immediate ' relief,
Violin solo—Miss Edith Baird. us hear from you. aJ if he can only force himself to it.
Solo—Mrs Steohen P Waite v„„, v-„ - , , Y 1 see now that our example has be. ’

by Orchestra Years.day lf J and fS=Jotved by the Optimist Club in Amer:,. ,
t ,!c ,°y orenestra. weather permitting, all hands should be ilv,. ■■Ladies quartette—Mrs. S. P. Waite, ready for a snowball fight. Scoutmasters' ^ S "m '

Mr«. Bertha aite, Mrs. Frank Sadler will receive orders Saturday, 
and Miss Pearl Waite.

Cornet solo—Mrs. E. F. Garrison.
Duet—Mrs. S. P. Waite and Mrs. Bertha 

Waite.

pu

Only those are allowed to join the club 
j w"ho Cftn smile in the face of trouble and 
l arP willing to pass the smile along. One 

T v r x- r ■ of the sayings of the club is, “The great-
Every member of No 8 troop boy rst $miler is the greatest fiealer"-meaning

Piano solo—Miss Louise Blakee.ee. I tree ^t Tbe held hi sf Paubs Sundat ^ ,if ^ "''j™ thara “ troubk
Solo—Mrs Frank Sadler with nrrmf l j t- t ' " about it cheers up others and makes them

obligato b? MriE F Gar-son “ ! 7 ^ even1mgJan- 3' bc0Uts. think less of their
ooiigaLo uy Air. r. r. uar.son. will kindly pass this word on m case some ( _• „„nr, , „

Trio—Castles in the Air, by little Misses of the boys should mias seeing this notice. ff00 i . , j • ^ ve.fs. h lc
Dorothy (Rmstead. Beulah Anderson, lea- Regular meeting Tuesday evening, Jan. A"d ,âu"ng tbe South Afr:i'.ln,v '
W M.Pb.,1, »b„ .... d„.,.d a. Sddtdh « „ Id»,. ». U ,b, ...,b„ rod.

Violin Wld-Mis. l,,m„ S.WSKT «SV» = ST, ■"""I1, ,1,£■ sss' »• -«-.»artscixitnsr;r/' V, , ! do not skate a romp m the woods will be f ,,After an addre» by Benj. Kilbum the1 planned. Meet at our usual meeting place, i “'V ^ gave coutl
worshipful master, James McPhail an-i dence to the nation,
nounced that supper was served in the ! FROM SCOUT LIBRARY NO. 2.
supper room and the course uinner Te- j (Bv Lieut.-Gen. Baden-Powell). 
fleeted much credit upon the caterer '
Mason Johnston.

same. In

Premises of W. E. Skillen Gut
ted—Prompt Work of Train
men and Others Prevented 
a Worse Blaze.

I, NO. 8 TROOP.Fire Alarmt
- pay.

“Can it be said that the conditions 
improved by the change? The writer in 
the Standard rejoices greatly over the 
fact that the board of works exceeded its 
appropriation by $03,000, while the de
partment of agriculture had to be .content 
with less than the amount of its

sorrows.

■
appro

priation. Nd one will deny the need of 
money for roads and bridges but whether 
a department is justified in altogether ig- 

/ noring the vote of parliament in the mat
ter of appropriations is certainly a grave 
question. The dominion government does 
not tolerate such a course, it is a usurpa
tion of the functions of parliament. The 
question is a constitutional one. Wnat 
has become of the audit act? Has the 
auditor general no protest to make? 
"“^While^féferring to this matter, it must 
be borne in mind that the amount avail
able in 1906 and previous yqars for public 
works, outside of interest, was only $187,- 
350. The amount-.of admitted expenditure 
last year was $328,443, an increase of $141,- 
093, and the amount available for roads 
and bridges has been further augmented 
by an increase in the taxes under the 
present highway act, which does not ap
pear but which must amount to in the 
neighborhood of $50,000. By adding this, 
we find that the amount available for 
roads and bridges the past year was more 
thai^ double the amount in 1906 and pre
vious years.

St. Martins, Dec. 29—A fire occurred at

m
Take one pounc

boiling water, 
from the lemoi

the juice of th-

strain through ,

;

She smiled in the face of trouble.ness was
•: Babson.

SCOUTS AND SLACKERS.Shortly after the lights were lit it was 
observed that they were not up to their
usual brilliancy, and Mr. Babson is, report- It# was exactly 12 o’clock when the 
ed to have opened the generator and trouble commenced. In keeping with cus- 
poured water into it with a view to im: tom about 1,000 people gathered in Char- 
proving the illumination. Immediately the : lotte street near Breeze’s corner, to sing 
generator was enveloped in flames, which ! and cheer the old year out and the new- 
spread to the store and consumed a large j year in. As the Trinity chimes were ring- 
portion of the stock. I ing out their last tones for 1910, a group

I he daily train had just arrived, and | of young men gathered in a ring a _ 
the train crew and others hurried to the ! started in to sing appropriate songs. Many 
scene of conflagration and assisted ir.iof the number present took up the airs 
quenching the flames, but very considerable and joined in the songs but there 
damage was done to the stock, which 
mostly of a very inflammable nature.

were so rudely 
aroused from their beds were greeted with 
jeers. After the fire teams had returned 
to their respective stations, the appear
ance of an auxiliary street car which came 
to take a wrecked câr back to the sheds, 
occasioned considerable confusion. An un
successful attempt was made to demolish 
this car. It

i Trouble Started at Midnight, DON’T A6U< QUESTIONS, BUT DO THE
Dancing was indulged in until the early I JOB. There lies the difference between a slack-

morning hours, excellent music being fur-! A reader of the Scoyt writes to me that 'er and a scout; the slacker gets his or],
ni shed by Knowles’ orchestra, of Fort he was much interested in my account of. and harries i; out so long as he knows an

mv first scouting expedition, which ap- : °flicer 1 ' looking on. hut a scout,carries 
Among those from a distance were no- peaved in the first number of that paper. 011 ^ iu5t ibe 332111 whether lie is beii .

ticed Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Twecddalc. It was. as you may remember, a trip by I watched or not. simply because it is h
was prevented by the daring and Miss Tweeddale, of Arthurette; Mr boat up the Thames to its source, down du,.v-—Apd that i- why people trust 1

acts on the part of several of the street and Mrs. Geo. MoPhail, Miss Britton, of the Avon from iia source to its mouth, then and gircTtim important jobs in v i
railway employes, one of whom stood on Woodstock; Mr. and Mrs. Niles, of Upper across the Severn and up the Wye to mv mav often do a good thing for 1 
the top of the car and held the trolley Event; Mr. and Mrs. Mayor, of Kir.tore; home in Wales. .or for himself,

were *, m plaoc whl,e t,ie car was speeding Miss May Holt, of Fort Fairfield (Me.)’, Well, now this correspondent says he A°d >hat is what is mean: 
was : others who were evidently out for trouble 8 0ng' and tlie Misses Scott, of Bairdsville. would like to do much the same trip, and!1'"0’ Pnle *scipline does mu

! and they broke up the chorus with shouts Destruction in Charlotte Street I , proceeds to ask me a long string of ques- y°u, cat 1 orders he
Great credit is due to the train men and 1 of “Cut it out" and “Give the calf more " A k ALLEY OF FRUIT GROWERS. ; tiens. I can only reply to him, "When ot >em8 pumshed u

the two gentlemen of the B. N. A. Bank, I rope.” The singing beinjs put an end to * *• ™'.,crlee "Sheffield street! you undertake a big thing don't go asking 11 1111,311 that you ,1
whose premises are in the adjoining build- ; and no band being present, as lias always , emeld stieet. could be heard, and by The principal fruit growing sections of a string of questions, hut go on and do the . in:" 11,1 8»od book-
ing. been customary, the crowd began to cele- Agrees the crowd began to wend their Colorado are located in the fertile valleys job." If you always do this you will sue- means tbat you do '

Somp Pprtlnpnt flnpqtinne The loss is estimated to be in the neigh- brate in earnest. ;ray tlus direction, Going down Char- of the western slope of the Rockies. From eeed in life. . . :na-v be—simply i
CIU vucatiuim. borhood of $300 or $400. which is fully cov- , . . _ - lotte street they made their course a most the Grand Valley last year, 1909. there Read the store of-TThwan and how he kour duty to ob,,

-Are the result^ in proportion ^to tlie ered by insurance. Attacked Street Cars, destructive one, tearing down arc lamps, were shipped over 3,000 car loads of fruit, carried the message to 'Garcia through the
cost? Has double the work been done?------------------mm»-----------------» T, , , , , ‘mrling stones through windows, and de- more than the combined output of 0:
ron6 tbe rnads twlçe as good? Are the »— nTrnl|ri| Tfllllll the crowd were open for aiivthing’eand r^wir ,80rta of signs- Stopping at F. gon and Idaho. This immense output was conundrums, although it was a strange and
bills paid as promptly? XT xTCpUEU TflUlU when at 10 15 p m T street clr came up Ej "’ï”"8. .g.rooery 8,t0re' they destroy- harvested from a strip of valley land not almost impossible task that was given him.

“There is also reference in the Standard Oil 011110 I UW11 Kffi- street and turned into cCtotte ed,goold8 wh,ch.T?re ,beîn« kept «"tade, more than twenty-five miles in length and He was merely told to take the letter to
to the fact that there is no ground for stroet a shout went up into the air “Come fi“d ?“*] °f, thf clerks went ont mto only about eight or ten miles wide. This Garcia ; he went and found out who and
the assertion that bills are outstanding TDriOllfim nfPIPIIP & bovs let's stop the car” The sue [ “ 8t 7U°i,00k ntCT thT they severe- valle>’ “ favored by a climate most de- where Garcia was. and worked out all the

at the close of the year Wei , suppose I Hi ftSI I Hi H HrMhN\ gestion Jas acted upon immediately and a ? h?“'t 0n,reacblnf tbe Lyric lightful. Many winters the temperatures details of getting there for himself,the author of that article explains wliv I lILnUUllLII IILulUllU g , - onAp, , a I lieatre they destroyed several glass signs do not descend to the zero point Tlie
an item of $2,965.45 for New ' Brunswick crm^ of about 300 ,boy8 apd for11'- and =l«tric globes. length of the growing season is longer i
Railway's investigation appears in that ac- --------- “ttaek^ the conduct lo « °n, tbe,r ^wnward rourse ‘bân any other; fruit growing section in “Love your country, tell the truth, and
Tsstn haXrf t f°, Tb%COm- St. Stephen. X. B„ Dec. 31-At a meet- ihey took from Km Th^troilv rope td nest fg acef uftts o°f the' eTolf ^ ^ ^ a“d Cal" do not dawdle.“ These are the points
™M1™ ,ha“ded , lnL lts finaI report ing of the town council last evening Jas by disconnecting the current "caused the committal tint f ! e ™ f°rnla- and thfe “ an average of 196 which Lord Cromer advised boys to stick
^earC we e nntand, Lî ^ <? «evens, town treasurer, who hS held : car to te ,topp'd nëk™Lt stop ™ Chînàman aftor tefkffig in'all Ts f 8 rT, Ail varieties of to as they grow up if they "
year^ were not closed till after Oct. ol. the office for many years, unexpectedly to remove the fender from the front of the tvindnv* «nH dpeturwin ^ 11 8 ^®bforma/and European graphs flourish “men, and not “wasters. Lord Cromer
If the bill was not held .back, we must tendered his resignation. It was laid on car Just then a Mavmarket square car interior thev ^ in yie ^ not unc°mmonlv is himself one of the best examples of what

conclude that the comm,™ oners have the table until ne®t meeting of the counrii. rounded rom Sidney' street moK^ toksttal nto the Tit and trT fr°m T 1200 per 8cre‘ yielda Por 3 Briton should he. He 1, „ served lusbeen placed on a pension l,s The vacancy at the board of water com- ! square. With the cry of “another ca^ | ffisgracefully d trea-ed buD amount to $1,000. Rev. J. country steadily through thick and thin.
41 Tiha J Triter mirghtxf SOr.,State W^etl.ier mi ssi oners, caused by the retirement of ' ringing in the air the crowd surged into] The scene in Sheffield , A' ^ ^ j Junction, sold from most of his life having been spent in for
tlie land damages for the Ghipman bndge Edward Keyes, was filled by his reappoint- King square and in a moment street car arousing tho=>e divine in that b>" ^18 or^hard of Jonathans $1.900 worth of eign lands—in India, and especially in
were paid promptly. ment. The vacancy caused by the resig; ; No.* was stopped. Here the first destruc ?./«*one, 'rL colored^^folks who "wT Herald & Cbristi“> his best to make them

Stumpage Collections. ot, E- ,Q'u\r00m If, 7 ÜLe^er-7 i t\ve work was done. Not ^tiafied with “bery mUign-t cher do obtrusion." joined
P ® . tbe board of hwlth was filled by appoint- stopping the car four or five of the mob in with the police and although their

ftS*0* collection last year rag Joseph McWhirley to that position, broke off the trolley pole, putting the car. property was considerably damaged thero
was $27,900. Under the old government Mayor Dinsmore was appointed to repre- completely out of operation. Apparently nevertheloea. by their stand were succeed
the allowance for this item was $10,000. sent the town at the next meeting of the; pleased with their work they now gave ful in breaking up the mob The sound
The Standard accounts for the increase by county council. vent to their mirth by rushing ùc and "of police in the Sheffield street district

i
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Cuban rebels; he didn’t ask a whole lot of 42 BELOW ZERO.
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I

DON'T DAWDLE.;
'
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The Cold Wave is Extending 
Both East and West.

want to be

I-I ;
Bn

Winnipeg, Dec. 30—he coldest night of 
the season <?o far was recorded here last 
night, when the mercury dropped to forty- 
two degrees below zero.

The cold wave has extended east to «Port 
Arthur, and west- through Saskatchewan.

s,
peace

ful, prosperous countries under British pro- 
. . j tection and encouragement. And right

An improved pie pan has a blade fas- well he lias succeeded in his task, 
tened to the centre which revolves around 
the bottom of the pan, beneath the pie 
crust when the end protruding from the 
side of the dish is moved.

BCI :/fA

VTHE SCOUTS' SMILE.

^Part of the scout law is that the scout An ounce of flour equals four level table- 
should smile even under the worst of cir- spoonfuls.
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mere lies the difference between a slack-^ 
knd a scout; the slacker gets his order 

carries it out so long as he knows an 
ter i< looking on. but a scout carries it 
just the same whether he is being 

Iclied or not, simply because it is his 
k". And that is why people trust . hjlô 

give him important jobs in which ht 
r often do a good thing for his country 
lor himself. , C:. •••
Ind that is what is meant .by “discip- 
[■ True discipline does not mean that 
I carry ou: of dvrs because you are afraid 
being punished if you don’t, nor doc» ' 
bean that you do so in order to get 
I the good books of your officers. It 
Ins that you do your joW—whatever it 
I be- simply because you know it is 
t duty to obey orders and to do it.
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Ihe.Christmas we’ve spent on this 
« time.”
ps. we will, if the doorstep don't
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PAJST2tIDG3t W-lfAia>OTi 
Wllîn AND CMïQQD Hï

her species vied with each other for tht 
tention of those who daily come to view 
e twenty-second annual exhibition of the 
e.w York Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock 
wsociation. Any noticeable neglect on the 

of the spectators immediately incuY- 
d the displeasure of the feathered aris- 

who showed their feelings in strong 
al although not exactly musical prê
ts.

li

•*V- ,-S
tnd Notes* x.X .'V

k.

nstances; when he is in pain, or anger, 
trouble, it gives him immediate relief, 
he can only force himself to it.
- see now that our example bas been 
lowed by the Optimist Club in America, 
for motto is “Smile.” . * >
Dnly those are allowed to join the club 
lô can smile in the face of trouble and 
f willing to pass the smile along! One 
the sayings of the club is, “The great- 
smiler is the greatest healer”—meaning 

kt if yon smile when there is trouble 
but it cheers up others and makes them 
talc less of their sorrows, 
bueen Victoria was as brave as she wo» 
kd. And .during the South African war, 
fep everybody was nervous and down- 
t owing to our disasters there, the 
Jen kept steadfast and hopeful, and 
hid allow no sad faces or despondent 
k around lier. She kept up the spirits 
1 pluck of all the court, and gave cotifi- 
[ce to the nation, 
be smiled in the face of trouble.

4LSCOUTS AND SLACKERS

'iSS «pi. nm ■ ce CHRISTMAS PISS LISTS HT THE
*******; rn- SlllltS Mil BE Et ■ '

Arrived.

Vi ANTE1 Claga II.—Mies Gillin, M'«s Smith. 
Junior . French. c

Class I,—Floyd, Miss Fish, Hebert, Misa 
G. At. KeBineon, Nugent.
. Class II.—Baynett, Mias Alton, Jones, 
Mias Helen Robinson, Loggie.

Clasa III.—Miss 'Crocker.
Junior German.

Class I.—Miss McIntosh.
Class III.—Miss Harmon.

Sophomore French.

PREFERS THE EAST 
FOR IMMIGRANTS

WANTED—Ladies to do plain and light 
\' 'sewing at home, whole or spare time;
Ld pay; work sect any dietapee charges 
L i Send stamp for fuU particulars. Ka- 
Lnal Manufacturing Company, Montreal,

rT-ANTED—A second or third class fe- ScUr LileIla - gg Ch^d^W üêw Mefl RefuS* 3 Reduction in Pay and 

N> male teacher for North Clows schmd, York, C M Kernson. ÜBClde to Cuit~ Company Unable
parish Ot 1 eteraville (district rated P° )• Coastwise—Schr Mary M Lord, 21, 1Y>- ... i , ; L Fredericton, X. B., Dec. 29—The pass
Ai'I'ly. stating salary-, to W. L. Poiley, sec- land> {rom Lord-9 Cove, and eld. tO Ship Output IH Winter Time, lists of the recent terminal examinations

Clones, Queens county ,JN.. • : Schr Annie E .Banks, 138, Houghn, from _____ at the University of New Brunswick are
8W‘ ^ort of Spain, Trinidad, Crosby Molasses Sydney, N. S., Dec. 30—As a result of a given out today. They are as, follows:—

11'ANTED—A second class female teacher 1 Friday Dec 30. proposed reduction of wages at the collie-
, . NoJ6, Galveston, Jacksonville, Robert ries of the North Atlantic Collieries Com-

mmehcement of the winter term. ReJ°rd C°. pany, Port Morien (C. B.), daring the
-taring salary, to George Johnson, Rbp”£ Holmes, {rom Sydney. wjnter> the WOrkmen will remain idle, this,

«.Vary to Trustees, Juvenile Settlement. ■ . rr> - <4 course, being decided upon at a meet-
5219-1-7-sw We6tP°rt ln* 49’ C°8- mg of the mine workers' union. There

—----------- ;------7------  —rr—f* ® ’ por ' a t A TI- »1 will be nb strike, but a general cessation
NTED-Second or Third Class leach- « the part of them*».
•r. female, for Easting’s Albert com- Coastwise-Star Centreville, 32, Graham, Un)fer ^ *0sed reduction during the
\pp]y, stating salary, to Wellesley W. handy Cove. winter, stone work will lie reduced from
i<\ secretary trustees. 5206-1-4-sw Z- one and a half cents per ton, the present

LTLable maids "wanted for Netherwood Wmta” one-half cent a rut of one cent
school, Rothesay, for Jcnuary^lOth. Schr Harold J McCarty,', Belyea, Calais, IttSbk

itSchraRoger Drury, Calais, R C Elkin, ^^tiU^mTmTt^fnteethe

MPOTter’ Spriêg’ Calai8 fg »;,^that the company, hav-

ing no means of shipping their output dùr.- 
ing the winter season, find it necessary to 
make the proposed reduction. There is 
one local of the mine workers at Morien, 
of which the majority of the workmen are 
members. One of the men stated today 
that there would be no trouble, only that 
the men would refrain from working 
should the reduction go into effect.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICKI is -

E. D, Scammel, London Emi
gration and Shipping Agent, 
Makes Quick Trip Through 
Canada—Likes New Bruns
wick,

er, Miss Hatheway, Barnett. Jones, Log- 
j, McLean, Miss Helen Robinson.
Class III.—Tapley, Nugent, Creaghan, 

Cockburn.

gie
Class I.—Veniot, Miss McKnight, Nason, 

Miss Steeves, Jones, Miss Corbett.
Class II.—Alexander, Patterson, Hanson, 

Machum, Miss Hill.
Class III.— McKinnon, Berry, Shives, 

Currie, Winslow, Miss Russell, W. A. Mur
ray, P. Kuhring, Miss Vanwart, H. 1). 
Murray.

retary,

Sophomore English.

Class I.—Carter, Nason, Miss Corbitt, 
Miss Kitchen, Miss Hill, Jones, Berry, P. 
Kuhring, Winslow, Miss Carleton, Alex
ander, Currie, Miss Steeves.

Class II.—Patterson, Johnston, Wilson, 
Carpenter, Machum, Miss McKnight, Miss 
Lingley, McFarlane, H. B. Murray, Court, 
Vavasour.

Class III.—Balkam, Shives, Miss Rus
sell, Feeney, TV. A. Murray, Miss Van
wart, MacKey, Brown, Binney, Robertson, 
McKinnon, Allen* Veniot, White.

Freshman English.

Class I.—Miss Kirk, Murray, Alexander, 
Miss Wallace, Miss Bailey, A. F. Baird, 
Miss Jewett, Bender, Kinney, Miss Wier, 
Miss Jackson.

Class II.— Dougherty, Loggie. K. A. 
Baird, Morrison, Miss Greenlaw. Pugh, H. 
II. Vanwart, Melrose, Duffy, Flett, Me- 
lanson, Miss Gremlèy, Gunter, Bowes, 
Laughlin, Asker, Andrews, Brown, Mc
Leod, Jewett, Somers.

Class 111.—Brewer, Lyons, MacGibbon, 
Whelpley.

Sophomore Mathematics.

Class I—Miss Kitchen, Carter, Nason, 
W, A. Muray, Currie, Alexander, Machum, 
H. B. Murray, Miss Vanwart.

Class II.—Miss Lingley, Patterson, Miss 
McKnight, White, B. Kuhring, Miss Rus
sell, Miss Steeves, Carpenter, G. Kuhring, 
Johnston, Veniot, Jones, McFarlane, Rob
ertson, Miss Hill. -

Class III.—Feeney, Shives, MacKinnon, 
MacICay, Barry, Vavasour,
Brown, Allen, Winslow, Berry.

Freshman Mathematics.

Class I—Alexander, K. A. Baird, Brown, 
A. F. Baird, Kinney, McLeod, Melanson, 
Asker, Dougherty, Mies Gremley, Miss 
Jackson, Somers, Laughlin, Miss Kirk, 
Bender, Mias Wallace, Loggie, Melrose.

Class II.—Pugh, H. H. Vanwart, Bowes, 
Flett, Miss Jewett, Brewer, Jewett, An
drews, Duffy, Gunter, Murray.

Class III—Gallant, Miss Weir, MacGib
bon, Morrison.

Sophomore German. That this will be a record breaking sea
son for immigration is the opinion of E. 
D. Scammel, a prominent emigration and 
shipping agent of London (Eng.), who has 
been in this, country during the last few 
weeks looking over conditions. The en
couraging part of it, however, is the fact 
that he feels certain that the number of 
those to take up homes in New Brunswick 
will be greatly in excess of past years. 
Having made a survey of. the west, he 
says he is at a loss to know why the Eng
lish immigrants go to that country in 
preference to the east. Here the climate 
conditions are the same as in the old coun
try and from an agricultural standpoint 
the possibilities seem just as good here 
as in the west. He considers that a great 
boom for the eastern provinces in the way 
of immigration would be to have at least 
one passenger steamer running between St. 
John and the old country all the year 
round. On returning home he expects to 
use his influence to have more immigrants 
come to the east.

Mr. Scammel, who w 
Tunisian today, has ha 
called a record-breaking 
he sailed from Liverpool. Since that time, 
besides his trip across the ocean, he has 
traveled through eastern and western Can
ada. He has spent several days in Hali
fax, Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg. Yes
terday he called upon A. B. Wilmot, pro
vincial immigration agent, aed secured some 
interesting information concerning New 
Brunswick as a suitable place for settlers.

Class I.—Carter.
Class II.—White. McFarlane. 
Class III—Robertson.

Freshman French.
Wilson, Class I.—Brown, Miss Kirk. Alexander, 

A. F. Baârd, Miss Wallace, Brewer, Ben
der, Melanson, Andrews, Gallant, Murray, 
Miss Wier, Kinney, Miss Jackson, Gunter.

Class II.—Melrose, Loggie, McLeod, Miss 
Greenlaw, Flett.

Class III 
Morrison,

a fEN WANTED—We want a reliable 
man in each locali 

advertise our Royal 
Poultry Specific and other goods direct 
(o the consumers as well as to the mer- 
chants. *15.00 » week aa‘?IT aDd. ex" 
noses or commission No experience 
-ceded The largest advertised goods in 

i anada Write at once tor particulars. 
Jenkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.

ty to iytroduee ai#l 
Purple Stock and

.— Duffy, Dougherty, Asker, 
Bowes, Laughlin, Jewett. 
Freshman German.Cleared.

Class J.—Miss Bailey.
(lass II.—H. H. Vanwart.
( lass III.—Lyons.

Senior Forest Surveying.
Class I.—Kinghorn.

Senior Technology.

Class I.—Kinghorn.
Junior Dendrology.

Class I.—FitzRandolph, Prince.
Junior Silviculture.

Class I.—Prince, FitzRandolph.
Junior Forest Mensuration.

Class I.—Prince, FitzRandolph..
Junior Forest Surveying.

Class I.—Prince, FitzRandolph.
Sophomore Forest Botany.

Class 1.—Machum, G. Kuhring, FT. B. 
Murray.

Class III.—Binney.
Freshman Forest Botany.

Class II.—Gunter.
Class III.—Howe.

Thursday, Dec 29.
Stmr Lakonia, Black, for Glasgow, Rob

ert Reford Co,
Stmr Monarch,. 4,775, Clair, for South 

African ports, J H Scammell & Co.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, for 

Liverpool, C P R.

Junior Physics.W. ew.
Eastman, Morrisey,Class 1—Arnold,

Teed, Miss Kelley, Barnes, Bennett, Lock
ary, R. M. Smith, G. E. Smith.

Class II.—Miss McIntosh, Miss Harmon, 
Tweedie, Ewing, Miss Crocker.

Class III.—Colwctij-GiTlX Maxwell, Bar
nett, McLeoçb"

WANTED—Girl for general housework; 
V ’ Vo washing. Apply, Mis. R. T. Hayes, 
Xo. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

sjMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
® dairy and bouse work. Write, stating 

wanted, te Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair

Junior and Senior Geology.Friday, Dec. 30.
Bark Carrie Winslow, 825, Crunn, 

Bridgewater. J H Scammell & Co.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Cog- 

gin, Westport.

JACQUET RIVER SCHOOL CLOSING Class I.—McNair, Barnes, Clark, Colwell, 
Miss Otty, McLean, Miss Fox, Mies Gar
den, Bennett, Miss Corbett, Prince, Miss 
Mitchell, FitzRandolph, Eastman.

Class II—Maxwell, Ramsay, Morrisey, 
R. M. Smith, Miss Ryan, Miss Hatheway, 
Miss Smith, Miss Qillin, Miss Hallett.

Class III.—Ewing, G. E. Smith, O’Neill, 
Gillis.

Jacquet River, N. B., Dec. 31—Follow
ing the usual custom the public examina
tions, touching on the most important sub
jects taken up during the term, were held 
in each room on Thursday, Dec. 23. The 
pupils acquitted themselves in a most 
creditable manner. Geometry, in two 
classes, reading, arithmetic, writing and 
composition were particularly noticed in 
Miss McNair's room. The work display
ed great energy and devotion to study on 
the part of the pupils.

Passing on to the primary department^ 
which has been ably controlled by Miss 
Minnie E. Harquail for the past two years, 
the visitor was most pleasantly surprised 
and entertained. The knowledge of spell
ing, history, geography and letter writing 
displayed by those “wee tots” was astonish
ing. The lady-like deportment of thé girls, 
and the manly behavior of the boys occa
sioned many expressions of praise and con
gratulations for both teachers and pupils 
from eveijy visitor present.

Promptly at 2.30 the pupils from the ad
vanced department assembled in Miss Har- 
quail’fl room and assisted the little ones in 
rendering the following programme of reci
tations, songs and dialogues:

Song—The Christmas Welcome—School. 
Recitation—Santa Claus and the Mouse— 

Winifred Dempsey.
Recitation—Coasting by Night—Charles 

Daley.
Recitation—Kiss Dollies Good-night— 

Hilda Hickie.
Recitation—Contentment—Harry Lutes. 
Dialogue—Love of a Bonnet—Girls’ ad

vanced department.
Recitation—The Little Seamstress—Lou 

Davidson.
Recitation—Santa’s Mistake—-Helen Mc

Millan.
Recitation—The Striped Stocking—Leon

ard Foley.
Song—Canada, Land of the Maple Tree 

—Advanced department.
Dialogue—Three Little Mothers—Adeline 

Daley, Katie McMillan, Delphine Clarke.
Recitation—The Shiniest Dime—Luella 

Sliger.
Song—Jingle Bells—Primary department. 
Recitation—My Dolly—Marie Sliger. 
Recitation — Arithmetic — James Don

nelley.
Dialogue—Doctor Brown—Leonard Foley, 

Winifred Dempsey.
Song—Christmas Bells—Advanced de

partment.
Recitation—Hush-a-Bye Dolly—Amanda 

Hickie.
Recitation—The Naughty Boy-^Sanford 

Culligan.
Recitation—Mary and Dinah—Frances 

Devereaux.
Recitation—Work Box—Hilda Hickie. 
Song—What’s the Meaning—Primary de

partment.
Recitation—1The New Year—Emily Godin 
Recitation—Five O’clock Tea—Edith Mc

Millan.
Dialogue—How They Kept the Secret— 

Advanced department.

return by the 
what may be 
ip. On Dec. 1

Saturday, Dec. 31. 
Stmr Louisburg, 1182, Holmes, Louis- 

burg.
Stmr Cape Breton, 1109, McDonald, 

Louisburg.
Coastwise—Stmr Centreville, 32, Graham, 

Sandy Cove.

Sophomore Physics.Yale, Rothesay. sw
Cfass I.—Patterson, Carpenter. Currie, 

Nason, White, Jones, Miss Kitchen, Alex
ander, Carter, Machum, Barry.

Class II.—Shives, G. Kuhring, Miss 
Steeves, B. Kuhring, Miss McKnight. Miss 
Hill, H. B. Murray, Winslow, Veniot,

agents wantep

Junior Anatomy.

Class I.—Floyfl, Miss G. M. Robinson, 
Miss Currie, Miss Aiton, Miss McIntosh, 
Nugent, Harmon, Miss Fish.

Class II—Tapley, Barnett, Miss Har
mon, Jones, Miss H. Robinson.

Class III.—Miss O’Neill.

GENTS-^The sale of Pelham’s Peer

less Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Shrubs, etc., has increased forty per cent 
in New Brunswick because we deliver trees 
1o contract grade. Our agents make money 
in proportion. - We want now reliable 
agents in every unrepresented district. 
Pay weekly. Write for best terms. Pel
ham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont.

3-7-1911-bw

A Sailed.
Allen, Wilson, Brown. Berry, Feeney.

Class III.—Balkan, McKenzie, McKin
non, W. A. Murray, MacKay, Miss Van
wart, Johnston, Miss Lingley, Miss Carle-

Thursday, Dec 29.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Allan, for 

Eastport, W G Lee.
Stmr Sardinian, Hamilton, for London 

via Havre, Wm Thomson & Co.
Friday, Dec. 30.

Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, Liv
erpool via Halifax, C P R.

Stmr Lakonia, Black. Robert Reford Co.
Saturday, Dec. 31.

Stmr Tunisian, €802, Fairfull, Liverpool, 
Wm Thomson & Co; stmr Monarch, Clair, 
South African ports, J H Scammell & Co.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Bark Carrie Winslow, Bridgewater (N 

S.j, ,J H Scammell & Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Dec 29-81d, stmr Rappahan
nock, for London; Tabaaco, for Liverpool 
via St John’s (Nfldi).

Ard—Stmr Mirçia (Br cable), from sea.
Vancouver, B C, Dec 27—Ard, stmr 

Qceano (Br), Davies, from San Francisco.
Victoria, B C, Dec 18—Steamed, stmr 

Thor (Nor), Egenes, for San Francisco.
Vancouver, Dec 28—Sid, stmr Empress 

of India, Robinson, Yokohama, etc.
Canso, Dec 29—Passed, schrs Helen 

Shaffner, Bay Chaleur for New York.

FISHERMEN NOT 
SO BADLY OFF

ton.

Elements of Electrical Engineering. 
Class I.—Arnold, McLean, Steeves,

Hoyt.
Class II.—Palmer, Neill, Lockray, 

Tweedie.
Class III.—McLeod, Porter, Grimmer, 

Deedes, Rigby.

Sophomore Zoology.

Class I.—Miss Kitchen. Nason, Carter, 
Alexander, McFarlane, Carpenter. Miss 
Carleton, Miss Steeves, Mies Corbitt, 
Brown, Miss McKnight, P. Kuhring.

Class II.—Miss Hill. Winslow, Fitz
Randolph, MacKay, Miss Vanwart. Barry. 
Patterson, Balkam, Hanson, Gilbert, Miss 
Lingley.

Class III.—Court, Miss Yeamans, Miss 
Russell.

Senior Mechanics of Materials.
1.—t'aimer, Lleedes, tjnmmcr.

Class II.—Jennings, Neill, Steeves, Rig-
pORTRAIT . AGENTS—Write 
1 liable men we start in business of their 

and give credit. Merchants Portrait 
Co., Toronto.

us. Re- by, Hoyt.
à III,—Edington.

Senior Kinematics.Dynamo Design. 
Class II—Neill, Steeves.

Alternating Currents. 
Class I.—Steeves.
Class II.—Neill.

1-10-1911-sn
(lass I.—Neill, Jennings. Deedes, Hoyt, 

Palmer, Grimmer, Steêves.
Class II.—Edington, Rigby.
Class III.—Porter.

Sophomore Mechanics of Materials.
Berry, Jones, Currie, Johnston, 

Wilson", Machum, White,
Class IL—H. B. Murray, Veniot, Shives.

Feeney, Allen,

Grand Manan Man Brings 
Cheering Report-- High 
Prices Now--A Complaint.

UPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for a re- 
^ liable and energetic salesman to handle 

line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
Big demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per- 

Stone & Wellington, 
23-tf-sw

Freshman Botany.

Class I.—Alexander. A. F. Baird, Asker, 
Andrews. Kinney, Loggie. H. H. Vanwart, 
Brown, Melanson, K. A. Baird, Miss Wal
lace, Miss Kirk.

Class II.—Dougherty, Duffy, Flett, Miss 
Jewett, Somers, McLeod, Murray, Miss 
Gremley, Miss Wier, Miss Jackson, Bend
er. Miss Greenlaw, Jewett, Pugh.

Class III—Gallant, Bowes, Whelpley, 
Melrose, Morrison.

Junior Chemistry.
Class I.—Easttnan, Colwell, Arnold, Mac- 

nutt, Hebert, FitzRandolph, Prince, Miss 
Currie, Floyd, Teed, Miss McIntosh, Miss 
Fish, Miss G. Robinson, Tapiey, Barnett, 
Miss Kelley, Ewing, Jones. Miss Harmon, 
Bennett, Alias Crocker, Harmon, Loggie, 
Morrisev, Lockarv, Nugent, Barnes.

Class'll.—G. E. Smith, Gillis, R. N. 
Smith, O’Neill, Tweedie, Miss O’Neill, 
Ramsay.

Class III.—Maxwell.
Aiton, Miss H. Robinsoa.

Freahman Chemistry.

Class I

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Notwithstanding the fact that the fish

ing season has been rather poor this year, 
the tishermen of Grand Manan have tar^d 
fairly well. At least this is the opinion- 
of Scott Guptill, who arrived from that 

| place yesterday and registered at the Vic- 
| toria. Discussing the situation, he gave 
three reasons that have tended to bring 
smiles to the faces of the fishermen and 
put some money into what looked like 
empty pockets some months ago. In the 
first place the few that have made a fair 
catch are getting $6 a hogshead for her
ring whereas but $2 to $3 prevails ordinar
ily at this season. The early lobster season 
and clam digging have also helped thé peo
ple generall}'. Lately clam digging has 
proved quite profitable. Seventy-five cents 
a barrel is being paid for clams at the fac
tories in Eastport and Lu bee and by J. 
Sutton Clark’s factory in St. Andrews.

He says that there is a feeling in Grand 
Manan that the use of gasoline boats 
which has become universal has been al
most entirely responsible for the poorness 
of the fishing season. Whereas five or sik 
years ago there was hardly a gasoline boat 
there are now no less than 1,000, he says. 
The fish will not go where there is oil in 
the water.

Plans are at present being made for a 
large number of the fishermen to go to the 
Magdalen Islands in the spring and some 
will also go to Port Elgin (N. B.) This, 
however, depends upon whether next sea
son will see any improvement in the fish
ing situation at Grand Manan.

Mr. Guptill thinks that the fishermen 
used very poor discretion at the early part 

j of the season. Had they refused to sell 
at $10 per hogshead they would now be 
getting as high as $35 to $40 or even $50 
a hogshead, which would mean in the case 

' of one man about $30,000.

manenfc situation. 
Toronto. Ont.

Robertson,McKinnon,
Parker.

Class III—G. Kuhring, MacKenzie. W.
A. Murray.■\X7E wish to thank 

’ ’ public heartily for 
the most prosperousyear 
in oür history.

We will begin our 44th year
Tuesday. January 3rd. , _

8. KERB. 
Principal

the Senior Mechanical Engineering.

Claes II— Neill, Steeves.
Junior Mechanical Engineering. 

Class I—Arnold, Tweedie.
Class II—Lockary.
Class III.—McLeod.

Senior Engineering Theses.

Senior Applied Mechanics.
Cockburn, Miss Class I—Palmer. 

Class III—Steeves, 
Neil.

Hoyt,Jennings,
BRITISH PORTS.

Senior Structures.Queenstown, Dec 29—Sid, stmr St Paul, 
for New York.

Middleshorougb, Dec 29—Sid, stmr Ionia, 
for Halifax.

Plymouth, Dec 28—Ard, stmr Teutonic, 
from New York.

Cape Race, Dec 29—Stmr Corsican, from 
Liverpool for Halifax, was 186 miles north
east at 7.25 am.

Southampton, Dec 29—Ard, stmr Teu
tonic, from New York.

Liverpool, Dec 29—Sid, stmr Canada, for 
Portland.

Avonmouth, Dec 29—Sid, stmr Royal 
George, for Halifax.

Brow Head, Dec. 30—Signalled, stmr 
Montreal, St John for Antwerp.

Liberpool, Dec. 39—Sid, stmr Empress 
of Britain, St John.

A. Baird, Dough
erty, Brown, A. F. BairtL Miss Jackson, 
Bowes, Somers, Asker, Miss Jewett,/Me
lanson, Andrews, Miss Kith, Bender, Mel
rose, Jewett, Brewer, Miss Wier, Ltxugh- 
lin, Miss Wallace. H. H.' Vanwart. Flett, 
Loggie, Pugh, McLeod, Duffy, Kinney, 
Murray, Miss Gremley, Miss Steeves, 
Gunter.

Class II.—Morrison, Gallant, Whelpley, 
White, MacGibbon.

Class III.—Howe, Miss Greenlaw, A. 
Maxwell, R. J. Maxwell; Lyons.

Junior and Senior Latin.
Class I.—Miss Thomas, Miss Currie, Mias 

Kelley, Miss Garden, Hebert, Teed, Miss 
G. M. Robinson, Miss Everett, Miss Cor
bett, Floyd, Macnutt, Tapley, Miss Mitch
ell, Jones.

Class II:—Miss Gillin, Miss Aiton.
Class III.—McLean, Miss Crocker.

Junior and Senior Greek.
Class I—Miss Thomas, Miss Currie, Miss 

Kelley, Miss Everett, Teed, Tapley.

Class I—Alexander, K.
Class II—Palmer, Neill, Grimmer, Hoyt, 

Steeves.
Senior Water Supply and Sewerage. 

Class T.—Grimmer, Hoyt, Palmer.
Class II.—Edington, Rigby, Jennings, 

Porter.

of Maca- 
voiibtrue-

Class I.—Grimmer. Tarviating 
aam noaus; rximgron, noaa
tisn with the aid of a binding material; 
Martin. The Country Roads of 
mce; Jennings, Green River ( rossing. N. 
T Ry ■ Rigbv, C.P.R. Waterworks. St. 
Andrews. N. B.; Palmer. The purification 
of Water Supply; Hoyt, the Car Wheel;

River Surveying; Porter, Pun-

Prov-

Junior Applied Mechanics.
Class I—Morrisey, Arnold, R. M. Smith, 

Bennett, Lockary, Eastman, Gillis, Barnes, 
G. E. Smith, Maxwell.

Class II—Colwell, O'Neill, Tweedie. 
Claes III—Ewing.

Steeves,
fication of V ater.

Class II— Neill, The 
dam; Dayton, Sewage.

Class III—Deedes—Bridge renewal, Ma- 
gaguadavic R., C. P. R-

Junior Engineering Theses.

SHANNON ITEMS Conchos River

Shannon, N. B., Dec. 30—Master Percy 
Garred is quite ill at the home of William
Foster.

Junior Materials and Foundations.

Class I.—Bennett,
Colwell, Barnes, R. M. Smith,
O'Neill, Arnold, Gillis, G. E. Smith, Lock

Eastman, Morrisey, 
Prince,

Master Cedric J. Campbell, of Marys
ville, is visiting his father, Rev. R. W. 
Campbell, pastor of the United Baptist 
church in this place.

The Queens County District Lodge, I. 
O. G. T., met in session here on Tuesday, 
the 27th inst., when important business 
was transacted. In the evening a well 
attended public session was held in the 
Baptist church, when special music was 
rendered by the choir, with solos from 
Miss Bessie McDonald and Master Cedric 
Campbell and speeches by Rev. R. W. 
Campbell, Wm. ÂIcDonald, Alfred McDon
ald, Harley Chase, John Wetmore and D. 
C. T. Corcoran.

Myles Reicher lost a valuable horse last 
Tuesday through it slipping and falling on
the ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Slipp, of Carpenter, 
were visiting friends here on Tuesday last.

Miss Sadie McCready is confined to her 
home with a severe cold.

Mrs. Edmund

Class I.—Barnes, Granolithic sidewalk;
Bennetti Eastman, Railroad operation;

! Permanent Roads; Colwell, Drainage ot 
! Roads and Streets; Maxwell, Land sub- 

the Canadian west; Mcirisey,

Class 11.—Maxwell, Tweedie, Ramsay, 
Ewing.FOREIGN PORTS.

Junior Hydraulics.
Portland, Me, Dec 29—Ard, stmrs Fre- 

from Shields (Eng); Freya, from
division in

Class I.—Lockary, Eastman, R. M. i aeroplane: Prince, Survey methods
Smith, Bennett, Arnold. 1 USed by L>aurentide Pulp and Paper Co.-.

Class II.—Gillis, Barnes, Morrisey, Max- Gillies, Topographical Surveying; G. E.
well. Smith, Construction Earthwork; Arnold,

Claes III.—Colwell, G. E. Smith, Ram- The Fredericton Incandescent Lighting 
say, Grimmer, Tweedie. Plant; Ramsey, Dredging Operations on

the Miramichi River and Bay.
Class II—R. M. Smith, Telford Maca

dam Pavement; McLeod, The Readjust
ment of Curves and Tangents; Duguvy, 
Earthwork; Tweedie, Dredging by a Suc
tion Dredge ; Lockary, Preliminary Rail- 

O’Neill, Bricks; Ewing,

mona,
Weymouth (NS).

Buenos Ayres, Dec 29—Ard previously, 
stmr Veerhaven, from RimouskL 

New Haven, Dec 29—Schr Harry Miller, 
from New York for St John.

Boston, Dec 30—Ard, stmrs Lake Erie, 
Glasgow and Moville via Halifax; Lan
castrian, London; Iberian, Manchester and 

Liverpool, Dec 30—Sid, stmr Empress

Sophomore Latin.
Class I—Carter, Miss Kitchen, Nason, 

Miss McKnight, Hanson, Miss Lingley, 
Recitation—Grandma—Winifred Demp- Miss Corbitt.

Class II.—Miss Russell, Miss Hill, Alex- 
Reeitation —Dolly's Toilet —Margaret ! ander, Winslow, Balkam, Johnston, Pat- 

Hicl'a ‘ terson.
§0Ilg—O Santa Claus—Primary depart- | Class III—Miss Steeves, McFarlane, Car- 

ment penter, Barry, MacKay, Miss Vanwart,
Recitation—Christmas Welcome—Mildred Kitchen, P. Kuhring, Miss Carleton,

; Court.

Junior Railway Construction.
Class L—Eastman, Morrisey, Bennett. 
/Class II.—Colwell, R. M. Smith.

/Class III—Barnes, G. E. Smith, O’Neill, 
Rrince.

sey.

pore.
Sid—Schrs King Josiah, Annapolis; 

Katherine, Methegan (NS)
Vineyard Haven, Dec 30—Returned, schr 

Moa,mi, St John for Philadelphia.
City Island, Dec 30— Bound south, stmr 

juerida, St John.
Las Palmas, Dec 30—Sid, stnir Selladia, 

Chandler, bound from Antwerp to Buenot. 
Ayres.

TWO FIRES AT 
LIVERPOOL, N< S,

Sophomore Surveying.
Class I.—Currie, Jones, White.
Class II.—Veniot, Wilson, Robertson, 

Machum, Berry. Allen. McKinnon, John
ston, W. A. Murray, Vavasour.

Class III.—Shives, Feeney, MacKenzie, 
H. B. Murray.

road Survey ; 
Block Signalling.

Hickie.
Recitation—A Petition from Santa Claus 

—Gordon McMillan.
God Save the King.
At the close of the exercises the chil

dren from grade IV., who had recently 
graded from Miss Harquail’s clasd» pre
sented her with a very neat handbav. The 
gift was accompanied by an address which 
was read by Miss Helen McMillan, to 
which Miss Harquail suitably replied.

Sophomore Summer Theses.Sophomore Greek.
Class I.—Carter, Mias Kitchen, McNair, 

Miss Lingley.
Liuss ... carpenter.
Class III.—Court.

Power I
Plant at Aroostook Falls; Currie, A Rein
forced Concrete Culvert;. Parker, Ihe! 
Chaudière Dam.

Class II.—Johnston, Gould Brook Cul
vert, G. T. P. Railway; Feeney, A Con
crete Retaining 
River Bridge, Pier No. 5; White, A Slag 
Bridge; Robertson, Highway Improvement 
on tlie Indian Township; WiLon, Iv dro-

Cla<>s I.—Berry, Hydro-electric

Engineering Camp, Seniors.Boyd, who has been very 
ill. is slowly recovering and will soon be 
able to be out again.

Freshman Latin.
Class I.—Miss Wallace, Miss Kirk, Kin

ney.
Class II.—Miss Jackson, Hannon, Miss 

Jewett, Duffy, Miss Wier, K. A. Baird, 
Dougherty, Miss Greenlaw, Miss Gremley.

Freshman Greek.
Class I.—Hebert, Miss Jewett.
Class IL—K. A. Baird, Miss Gremley.

Freshman History.
Class I.— K. A. Baird, Miss Jewett, 

Miss Kirk, Mies Wallace, Miss Wier.
Class II.—Miss Jackson, Dougherty, Kin

ney, Duffy, Miss Gremley.
Class III.—Somers, Miss Greenlaw.

Senior Economics.

Class I.—Palmer, Dayton.
Jennings,

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Stmr Marengo (Br). from Hull, reporta 
Dec 28, 18 miles W of Nantucket lightship, 
passed a vessel’s boat, bottom Up.

Stmr Ceba (Br).'from nitrate ports, re
ports Dec 27, lat 3G 24, Ion 71 40 passed 
two spars with white painted tops show
ing about 10 feet above water, apparent
ly attached to a submerged wreck.

TobiqueWall; Veniot,Porter,Claes II,—Deedes,
Hoyt, Rigby.

Claes III.—Edington, Martin, Grimmer. Liverpool, N. S., Dec. 31—(Special) — 
Two fires occurred here today, both of 

graphic Surveying; Jones, Grenville Road which were discovered in time to prevent 
Culvert; W. A. Murray, A Plant for Com- very serious consequences. In the fore- 
pressing Air; MacKinnon, Hydrographic noon the rear portion of John Millard's 
Survey of Tabusintac Gully; Sauncers, house was destroyed and the furniture 
The Southampton Railway. damaged.

Class 111.—MacKenzie, Culvert and In the evening when the congregation 
Crossing; Allen, A Crown Timber Survey; of St. Gregory's Roman Catholic church 
Vavasour, Levelling; Shives, The Auto bad just dispersed, smoke was observed 
Engine. isbuing from the rear, and investigation

showed fire in the vestry, which was bad
ly gutted before the flames 
tinguished. A disconnected pipe was the 

The loss is insured.

Raisins will make a delightful beverage. 
Take one pound, seeded, two pounds loaf 
sutrar. three lemons and two gallons of 
boiling water. Cut the thin yellow peel 
from the lemons, cover it with boiling 
water and when the water has cooled add 
the juice of the lemons and raisins and 
sugar. After it has stood for several days 
strain through a jelly bag and bottle. It 
is then ready for use.

Engineering Camp, Juniors.
Class I—Barnes, Bennett.
Class II.—Colwell, Ramsay, Duguay, R. 

M. Smith, Morrisey, Maxwell.
Class III.—Ewing, Gillis.

Engineering Camp, Sophomores . 
Class I.—Johnston, McKinnon.
Class II.—MacKenzie.
Class III.—Allen, Saunders.

Junior and Senior History.
Class I.—Miss Garden. Miss Hatheway, 

Macnutt, Hebert, Miss Otty, Miss Ryan, 
Harmon, Smith, Clark.

Class II.—Miss Smith.
Senior French.

BIRTHS

GREGORY—At 93 St. James street, on 
the 29th inst., to Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy 

daughter.
MILLS—At 195 Sydney street. Jan. 1, 

to Mr. and Mrs. James Mills, a daughter.

Gregory, aDISASTERS.

London, Dec 29—A telegram from Havre 
de Grace-states that stmr Madawaska (Bi) 
Carey, from Galveston, discovered fire down 
in hold among cargo, which has since been 
extinguished; damage not serious.

Stmr Patricia (Ger), Roeden. took fire 
in port at Hamburg 25th. but the flames 
have since been extinguished; the fire ori
ginated in the bunkers; damage unknown.

The fire before reported on bark Shanks 
(Br), from Philadelphia at Rosario, has 

'been extinguished ; she had no cargo on 
board; extent of injury not yet known, 

believed to be serious; vessel not in-

AN EASY JOB, ANYHOW. were ex-
MARRIAGES

(Boston Herald).
Charles E. Bigelow, the comedian, is al

most as bald ns he could be. One day at 
the Lambs Club he said to the barber, “1 your 
am in a great hurry. Can t you cut my | “Those things come about gradually, ’ 
hair with my collar on?” ’ explained the dear girl. “I began by kissing

“Sure I can,” said the barber. “I can Ferdinand through my veil.”—Kansas City 
cut it with your hat on.”

cause.
FFIS&p’ecti

CORNELL-EMMERSON—At the Bap- Claus I.—McNair, Smith, Miss Ryan, 
tist church, in Dorchester, on Wednesday, j Clark, McLean.
December 28, 1910, by the Rev. D. E. Hntt, | Class Ill—Creaghan.

Junior Economics.
Class I.—Hebert, Floyd, Macnutt, Bar- 

Teed, FitzRandolph, Prince.
Class II. —Loggie, Nugent, Cockburn, 

Tapley.
Class III—Jones.

“Didn’t you feel timid about kissing 
beau at first?”

Emily Keillor ÿmmerson, daughter of Hou. 
H. R. Emmerson, M. P., to Julian Triv- 
ett Cornell, of Amherst, representative in 
Nova Scotia of the W. Malcolm Mackay 
Lumber firm of St. John.

WORRELL-HARTT—At the residence 
Of the bride’s father, Water street, St. 
Andrew's, on the 28th ult.. by the Rev. 
Robert'S. Crisp, J. Fred Worrell, D.D.S., 
to Lotty W., only daughter of Thomas A. 
Hartt, Esq., M. P. P., all of St. Andrews, 
Charlotte county, N. B.

Class I.—McNair, Miss Fox, Miss Gardi
en, Miss Corbett, Miss Otty, Miss Hallett, 
Miss Mitchel, Miss Hatheway. Journal.nett

Cures Yonr Ills
Ho Doctors No Drugs but 

sured.
Stmr Bardiitan (Br), Savannah for (Bre

men, which passed the Lizard Thursday, 
signalled she had on board the crew of 
schr H J Logan (Br). Howard, from 
Chatham (NB), via Port Hawkesbùry for 
New York, with lumber, before reported 
with loss of rudder. The Logan was ab
andoned Dec 19. in lat 40 N. Ion 48 W.

Ship Chateaubriand (Fr), Buquett, from 
Glasgow Dec 18 for San Francisco, baa put 
into St. Nazaire/eaky

DTJ.Collis Browne’Srfected “Oxygenor King"' le a «tien- 
,— de vine baaedon natural laws. Ill 
health la doe to the devitalization ot the 
b lood—the absence Ota «officient amount

every organ ot the bêaj-lntleorutee tl o
sMK.ïïsarg

'(HSU
ing, delightful, refreshing.

Give os an opportunity to demonstrate cm

gags
Perfected “Oxyseoor Kins” Patented.
m Bewero o# Imltstlon»

Junior Philosophy.
Class I.—Hebert, Misa ixeliey, Miss Cur

rie, Teed, Macnutt, Floyd. Harmon, Miss 
G. M. Robinson, Barnett, Tapley, Miss 
McIntosh, Miss Fish. Nugent, Loggie. x

Class II.— Miss Crocker, Miss Aiton,
Miss Harmon, Miss O’Neill, Cockburn. 
Jones.

Class III.—Miss Helen Robinson.

«S

ts
DEATHS

CRAWKOBD—At Hampton, on the 25th 
inst., Leverett W. Crawford, leaving one 

two sisters and one brother to mourn
TheORIQINAT.and ONLY OENIHHE.Sophomore Logic.

Class I.—Miss Kitchen, Nason. Carter. 
Miss Hill, Carpenter, Alexander, Miss Mc
Knight, Patterson, Mira Lingley.

Class IL—P. Kuhring, MacKey, Miss 
Steeves, 
lane.

The West Valuable Remedy ever dlaeevered.
Effectually cute abort all attacks of

aPAaus.
The only Palliative In

NEURALGIA. GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE, 

si Teed/mony aocompanlaa each «ortie.

The Best Remedy known for

^COUGHS, COLDS.
B ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
m Acts like a charm in
■ DIABBHŒÂ, DYSENTERY,
■ ConvtnoinQ 

Sold In Bottles by ali
Chemists,

Prices In Englmad.
a/e, 4/e

fcon,
their sad loss.

ISAACS—In this city, on the 29th inst., 
Herman L. Isaacs, infant eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Isaacs, aged seven months.

MOTT—At Boston, on Dec. 27, Maria E. 
Mott, widow of the late James A. 8. Mott.

DUNCAN—In this city, Dec. 30, John 
Duncan, aged 82 years.

CASSIDY—In this, city, on the 29tli 
inst., Margaret, eldest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Richard Caeeidy. 

MEAHAN—At Bathurtt, on the 55th 
in the 63rd

A FEW ANVIL SPARKS. I

No amount of thinking will stop the man 
who doesn’t stop to think.

Love may live on a few scraps for its 
meals, but die on a few family scraps be
tween meals.

A really good man is nearly always a 
little better than he thinks people think

The man who makes a crooked path may 
get to heaven in the end, but those who

follow after may not.—The Christian Her- 
------ ■ w -----------------

Potatoes siiould boil slowly to prevent 
the skins from curling off.

Hanson, Mies Vanwart, McFar- 
.... Winslow. Miss Russell.
Class HI.—Barry. Miss Corbitt, Brown,

Send to-d 
Health” and CHOLERA.

Balkam. Mm
Sele Marmfaciaren:Junior and Senior English.

1 T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 
London, 8.E. A

Class L—Hebert, Miss Thomas, McNair, 
Macnutt, Miss Otty, Miss Corbett, Miss 
Greta Robinson, Miss Kelley, Miss Gar
den, Miss Fox, Miss O’Neill. Smith, Mias 
Hnrmon, Clark, Miss Currie, Kisi Fish, 
Miss Aiton, Miss Molntoeh. Miss Halett, 

ind three Mias Everett. Miss Gillin, Harmon.
1 Class H.—Floyd, Miss Ryan, Miss Crock-

X,

W» 8292,
CHATHAM, ONT.

CUMM.

i ym
4

ult., Jooepü J, Meohan, 
year of his age, leaving tw 
daughters to mourn.

f Lyman Bros. <Sb Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agentsft o sons
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Cold Wave is Extending 
Both East and West.

imupeg. Dc«. .tl lie voidest night <tf j / 

season so far was recorded here
, when the mercury dropped to forty-J^Si
degrees below zero, 
o cold wave has extended east to M
ur, and west through biaskatchewi*., '-f‘

ounce of flour equals four level table- . 
ffuls. .........* '
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MU FELL DE/ID III
*

IKED SUDDENLY 
IN ROYAL HOTEL

ME SAMPLES 
WERE FAR BELOW 

THE STANDARD

B. & LOW PLACED 
UNDER ARREST
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Moeee Hatfield.
Pamiboro, ïî. 8.. Deci 30-(Special)- 

iue death took place here last night of 
Moses Hatfield, a wealthy retired lumber* 
merchant, aged 75 years. Mr. Hatfield was 
111 for some little time but hia death 
unexpected. For several years he did a 
large ic-ber business at Fox River and 
was largely identified with the progress of 
that part of,, the county. He 
of sterling qualities, a life long Conserva
tive and a member of the Methodist 
church. He leaves a wife, one son. H. A. 
Hatfield; three daughters—Mr-. Ht bert Mc
Dougall, Mrs. Roy McDougall and Mrs. 
Robert S. Kerr.

Hi

For lnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

( Bears the 

Signature

Wm. McKinley Stricken While 
Talking to Friend Early 

Sunday Evening

W. H. Archibald, of Sydney 
Mines, Passed Away Early 

Yesterday Morning

Said to Be in Serious Finan
cial Difficultieswas a manft;

.ÂtàgelaMePreparâtionror As
similating IheTood andBegula-
tmglteâFamüdisandBawelsaf

Inspection Shows That a Great 
Deal of Ice Cream of Poor ] 
Quality Was Offered for Sale

p
AMOUNT LARGE

HAD NOT COMPLAINED The funeral will be held 
Sunday afternoon at Port Greville. FROM HEART TROUBLE ./•

< -v
A bulletin on ice cream from the labora- Dr. L. A. Cllfrey, K. C., Acting fc'\

Parties in St. John and Boston
u/.r o Mrs. John Atherton.
Wife Crazed With Grief—Was Out Woodstock, n. il, Dec. so-tspeciai)- His Wife and Son Also in the Citv— Lry of ‘I16 ‘?land revenue department at ;

Visiting and Saw Crowd Around ! ^ heab“b tfmê, and cons né" Was on Way to South to Spend the thirty sample» of ke'eream i Arrest Took Place in Sewell Street

Wh* Ik the Benefit of Mrs. -6.il Surrendered - Prison

hUSDand Ueceased Was Well three years of age and a native of Fred- Archibald’s Health describe any of the samples of ice cream Appnt for Haccam Pjvinrr Camnn
Known In f it.. ericton. She is survived by three sons— ' as adulterated, an inspection of the re-! Agent TOr MaSSam raving LOfiipan,,
rnivwil m Ulty. Alfred, George and Allan—and two daugk- port sbows that several samples were of

ters. Kathleen and Hazel, all living at , Monday. Jan. 2. • very poor quality.
home; two sisters—Mrs. E. A. Borden of A very sudden death, surrounded by °ut ot 125 samples analyzed, only 88.

Monday. Jan. 2. this town, and Miss Bessie Porter of |moet Painful circumstances, occurred in Samples reached the standard of 14 peri
widln 1,11 n .1, r ", 1 T 'Fredericton, and one brother. Howard, of! the Royal Hotel at 7 o’clock yesterday cerd- mdb fat, which is the minimum ,am av,n8 Company, was arrested

1 ^ w‘ ^ 3 nen 3 ou A anceboro, Me. Her mother, Mrs. p. ( morning, when \V. H. Archibald, of byd- amount of milk fat required by law to he day in a house in Sewell street, ostensi:
o clock last night. William McKinley, of, Woods, of Fredericton, also survives. Iney Mines, passed away from heart trouble. Pfeaent in ice cream. Six samples were! for debts aggregating, it is îmderei
Brussels street, fell dead. J he deceased.; Mrs. Atherton was a member of St 1 He had been in the office of the hotel talk- ™lected in St- John by J. C. Ferguson. ' about 13,000. Dr. L. A Currey K V
who was well known about the city as a Paul's Presbyterian church, and had many I ™g to different people there up to 11 ,nsPect°r for New Brunswick. The report ' is acting for parties m Boston and
teamster,/was in Ins usual good health friends who will j-egret to hear of her o'clock Saturday night and when he re- 1 , A McGill, chief analyst at Ottawa, has ' John, said last night that he did m
yesterday, and after supper took a walk ! death. The funeral will take place on : tired he seemed to be in his usual health | thls 10 **y of tlie st- John vendors of : at liberty to sat just what would
up town. About 8.30 o’clock he wan ' Saturday at 2.30. | He rose about 0 o'clock yesterday morn-1lve aream;,, , I of it. but he intimated that more sen
walking down Brussels street, and when in --------- | ing apparently as well as ever. He was f “• C,otller’ 22-86 per cent, milk fat. | charges might be brought against the t
front of Doherty’s saloon met the pro- John Duncan. ; seized with hia fatal illness about three- “Pj," f'S “Lfat' oner. It is understood that when Mr
pnetor, with whom he .stopped to talk. quarters of an hour later and in fifteen I . PJldl,P8’ '-81 per cent, fat, below! came to this citv first to begin work

d « Vh|ated l OUt haf ? h0Ur’l Tohn Dune n Dec. 31. minutes was dead. Dr. Walker was bur- at?ndardm fat. -j contract for the Hassan, people, he
and McKinley was buttoning up Ins ™»t; J™ ™.™' » well, known resident q£ riedly summoned but death had already , «antime Dairy Co., 19.12 per cent, fat, : money in Fredericton and that A. R
to go horns when he was suddenly stricken. !.18 C1^y. died yesterday at the home of taken place. UP to standard in fat. ("lark His local v-
Without any warning or without ““‘i O"®"*- ^Leinatex Mr. Archibald, accompanied by his wife 'Ahit,e Cat.cri.n8 ("°- »<> report as : surrender of this bail bv Mr. Clark is -
mermg a sound he fell back into thê Ior. many and 8°n- D. W. Archibald, arrived in »amPle fermented and spoiled m transit j to be one of the causes of the arre,
alleyway dead. Mr Deherty thought that j > ^ Mr- D”“<-an kept a baker, «hop m the city on the Saturday evening train. 0r'” ®îorJ^e- , j It is known that on Thursday night 1)
he had taken a ht, and called to a few! blmon 8tree‘- Le 18 ««rvired by five1 About 10 o’clock he was talking of his1, A l,)’ Wannamaker. ».M per cent, milk I rurrev accompanied bv a member ot
men who were passing, for assistance. On'^ebtere: Mrs. tiBlltoa and Mr, C. E. j plana to W. E. Raymond, one of the pro- faL .belrowTetandard„,n fat- board' of aldermen, who is said to b-
examining the body, however, it was Patterson, of this city; Mrs. McGirr. of, prietors of the hotel. He was he said ' J‘ T”fts- lo-0° Pei' cent- milk fat. creditor was watching the late train
ound that fife was extinct The body ‘he Misses Sarah and Emma, j on his' way to spend the winter ins”th ! “ ^andard m fat.” the sup^sition that Mr. L^w tght trv

vas taken into the alky and Dr. Berry-,»'- -ackviiie. Carolina. The journey was being under- kJ. 6 g0'!mm,,B‘ report 6avs 1 hat the|get ou, of the citv. They were dR
TthT”hod"m , , *T°T ° r' M, u ---------• e : ]»ken for the benefit of Mrs. Archibald's 20 ‘e . “““ <:°ntam abovel Pointed, however, as he did not put in .
» pT t ,e dcccascd8' Mre- Mar»»ret Spencer. : health. She had been ,11 for a long time. -Æ, standard f I appearance and during the dav veste,
The la ; ? 1 ■ n . vr At the home of her niece Mrs Eunice ,n faet had only been abla to be out of L-T ,’^”1J°l 'C6 Cr-eam ‘S now ! various constables were looking for him

MckLo™ „ t the story ,a that Mrs. j C umngham, 77 Simo„d. street an'oM.^d !tbe, bo"** »r three times in six months ! of the terTon T,? ‘ 8,Ct,0T? ? 1 a11 over .he town. He. his wife® and .
time of "her 1 fr‘ends a* thc i well known citizen parsed away in the per- , and he wa8 ,n hoPes t!lat the change might forc Dec r, * ’ 8nd came ,nto] board in the Clifton House but, it is
nothin» „( wSr 1 a"f ,kneW ! *on of Mrs. Margaret L. Spencer wXw ! Prove of Permanent benefit. When they ‘°^e V'p rrpam . , serted. he did not go near there on Thu; -
She got off th. âtretur"ed ,om.c- of A. L. Spencer, in her seventy second I P?rtad for the n,ght' Mr- Baymond said, content of 111- fat j'! ' 7', 8 low7 day night and he was not arrested till
=neLg ,h® b / Clarence street and., vcar she WRa thp deEccndant </ ^ Mr. Archibald seemed to be in good health. £g that th. Lw not,jllega]; Provld' 1 tween 12 and 1 o’clock yesterday in •
matter SW Cr°" ’ 7ked what WM the. ;st famj]y being the youngest daughter of llad dlcd- however, just a few minutes statement bv labeT 'n ^il 'Tltb a ,trae 1Jl0use in Sewell street. Dr. Currev sal 
S man David and Jane Sherwoll. of ipham before Mr. Raymond reached thc office fcfua?Tat cLent olh^- °f that after Mr. Low had been lodged n ja

K,ng'S county- V«he was well yesterday morning. 1ÜLÜZhe made an unsuccessful attempt to obta
inz lor 1 mnm.nï thL k l ,tbmk: ' known aa a school teacher, and had a great The body was taken to Rower's under- Ym*c niTrnTi,.,.,r„. >>is liberty on bail. The claims again.-
whom she he! let t was her husband number of friends. taking rooms, where it was prepared for XMAS ENTERTAINMENT AT I him, the lawyer added, were embodied
Zd health and nirit! Tlpper Td ™ —— k'rtal. It will be forwarded tq Sydney TAMPPPl I CCTTiCaarmt threp writ, of capias for money lent
her wa! home Cn after , T! Mr.. F. O. Creighton. Mmes today, where burial will tike place CAMPBELL SETTlEMENT people m Boston and St. John. He in;
tbk her uLil, x, 7 on Wednesday. Deceased had been fowK ---------- mated, however, that more serious charge
tollin^Gh!rÎhetohdadWhLrdery '"th" """l ^ |ro™ W^«°k fast | life" oGT SydloTTeTTearl -The"1m&Lbers'of'^he \°undfy'àchüî ?in ” When ' Mn^Ckrk3 was asked'about the

home about the man dropping dead? M». ! momTng Leha, rf, oTFrede'rtlTa I bM & to* ZZ^he’tteedXm tctivl' menfand SmTGr’eeln Te ^ ^ SUn>riSe "

«. , huSy Brtotic6™,rieÏat,heW‘19 h*d ^ | !Ue' He 7a8 about 60 years of age and the evening of the 23rd inst. it^hur'ch I been no personal loans between himsei
Saturday, Dec. 31. lantic to the Pacific, rich in produce and from the housJ scrTammT rushed, marnage was Miss Leha Titus, daughter w survived by hia wife, four sons and one was handsomely decorated with

Donald McDonald, a member of +he leg- Products of all kinds, lies behind it. The i,er Voice “Oh mv noor^vshnnHî”01^ ! JL J™'y &jri6 Clty'. Shc ! daughter. Dr. W. D. Archibald, his son, I tooning and bells. The tree also We hand- matt(,rs relating to their partnership had
Mature of Antigua and the Leeward Isl- «”» aad enterprise of growing Canada X were >arV™ndiPng SkfinaU 1̂ Thüd» ctlS J ’*‘7 "Wlth b,m at tbe time of hi. death, j somely decorated. There was .uch a 1 ge been «tirfactorily arranged the first of t
«de. who is visiting Canada with the TeZs^o ,Te "thaf !” 1 ?! ^ 7“ Uf -suaded by the ne'i^bort to ^tumt’o | ! farther SFmJ'qZJ oZtZi’ „1 Was Son of Senator. IT'bZ M th6re ^ TV'* Ti! Mr" ^ "f*0? '

. , » seems to me that e\-en if the people of her home until tho Lori,, arm-ad tv- -. . , V> ,, „ .r, °\ a11- Before the presents were distributed i the hea(I office of the company together.
traH* ln^° l^e <lliest,on <-f closer St. John were indifferent, much of the: The deceased was the only son of Times t'annin» Vv” «s ) ^ R- tP' lîarr18’ of Halifax. Jan. I—VY. H. Archibald, of the following programme was successfully Since coming to the city about a yea:-
trade relations and who has oevn ;n this trade would' be practically forced upon McKiniev of 83 St Patrick etr t 1 ! si 8 ' " ' arc 8reters- Sydney Mines, wlio died in St. John to- carried out: ' 1 ago, Mr. Low has been known asMie agent
city since last Saturday, expects to leave them; but when you add to the position was thirty-nine rears of KW 7 “ ’T*” °£ 8P'end‘d character day, was the eldest son of the late Sen Singing by choir-Beautiful Echoes pf the Hassam Company. He biCght hk
today for Montreal During ms stay here the keen business ability evident every- vears hc’ WOT 11 ° in tlie' eamm! ?M, c,t! sLT l"** Z o{Jne°d,i »” ator T. D. Archibald, of North Sydney. Opening address-Samuel Schriver super-! wife and child here from Sydney last sun: 
he has been very busy, acquainting him- where from a survey of the city and an fanriL, wiU, hi ffther He di , m J , b her removal to Woodstock and a brother of Charles Archibald, of intendent. ' P“ n.er and since then he has been hoarding,
self with local conditions, and .vnen seen acquaintance with its business men, then of the he^yhautinlfo! the Street Si ÏZi ŸZ Halifax, who, on account of the death, left I Scripture reading-Rev. X. 4 Rutledge latterly at. the Clifton House. It is known
by a reporter for The Telegraph last ,t begins to look as if the idea of great ; wav Com,mny and man7 otlrnr lari I Lr J rL . . rel^ou. l,fe °f the Mam for St. John by tonight's express. He was Recitation-We Wish You a Merry ’ that ba had » Property at Sydney but this
evening gave out a very mtcrestmg in- possibility in the near future is no idle}-«*,£, in the citv ' n” Saturckv hi Pt-st cfawth. Her illness of some on his way to South Carolina, accompany- Christmas-J-e McFarline. * , was advertised for sale some months ago
temew m regard tolas impresetone. dream. abo“ u8 '1*7 TiVo, TIm0nthS 7Z "’’T, re5n»Tkabk. P»ti- ing hi. wife who was in poor health and Recitation - Tomorrow ,s Christmas! in the pape» there. It is said he also
veaJif" htm8;gStô J°hn ZiZ vlh,;-e5l “It looks as ,f the vision of a vast de-j plain of bein iU Yesterday- he w-, - hmLht rbe body wl]1 be who proposed spending thc winter there. Morning-Pearl Dunham. ! owned some property in Glace Bay. but it
L be aald’ one canz!°t b’- - b'- 8l> nek yelopment as a natural cohsequence of lie- about the house all dav but was „-mn»r ' service 'll L,' l'ïï" oVi8 .bî‘T Iuneral He was not robust but was considered to Recitation—First Speech in Public—Har- iis not known whether. this has been dis-

n -mprovement anJ grow,!, ot the mg the apparent outlet for most of the !p"! in UThealth Death wa” «525! hffZ 2"m oclock in fairl-V good health, V =. supposed old Cronkhite. posed of or not. It is understood that
c ty PertHtularly on *e vveet side A wealth of thc great Country behind it, i« foy heart ümïble and it i! not likelv W n Æ C’thf rVadV'c* of !>• G; here that the excitement of the trip with Kecitation-Chriatm.s Cheer Laura^^ Recorder Baxter is acting for Mr. Œ./.
v«t to docks, devators, and warehouses' real, and that the stranger in a far land;àn inquLt will be held k 1 ^ £. 7 ’ I?nh>n street. Interment will Mrs. Archibald was the cause of death. Bates. Recorder Baxter is acting for Mr. Clark.
knTwt ry sc™e". -b® %:a>’Ka* c£ Ire- who looks at the map'of Panada and puts Besides his wife who was Mi« Bam ™a<le berplul ' Four sons and a daughter survive, the sons Recitation—The Song of Christmas—Nel-1 ^ L' A- Vurrey is for thc other parties

r ttefir lie ’-• 1 in thia aty and BoEton-
steam ‘out Ttht ^ ^ ” b” ^ pîaee tomo^rJ^u th Monday, Jan. 2.

. "If thirteen years have made s ,ch an “A visit to St. John leaves the impres- * ^ -° C‘°Ck' . .. J^fng ZTpTJïïT*Tt* ^Ls ’

' T ^ !ney M tti,etfutPurTofithd CT MIDTIMC I IDCDâ. 0 ^ " HsneT LIBERALS
possibilities "Â 7^ gerc1 !he fadS'lS” «ÏÏTîhTdty Tfl RRI R Mf PTIIÎP TR 1“^ famjly f°Und b™ ™ hU bed
graphical position of St. John. The whole and meeting many of the meT ,n wh!se IU HULU IïIllIIfIU U conv"l310ne and

mighty region of Canada, from the At- keeping its prosperity lies.”
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In■ Saturday, Dec. 31 
Robert S. Low, local agent for the ti

ye
:

: *

r For Over 
Thirty Year

lllc auouL u o ciock yesterday morn-i
; mg apparently as well as ever. He was ‘
; poized with hia fatal illness about three-j Up..t° ?ta°datd ln_fat- 
quarters of an hour later and in fifteen • 
minutes was dead. Dr. Walker 
riedly summoned but death had already 
taken place.

Mr. Archibald, accompanied by fais wife d__ , ,
and son. Dr. D. W. Archibald arrived in ',amPle fermented and spoiled in transit

I or in storage.
"G. I). Wannamaker, 9.54 per cent, milk 

fat. below standard in fat.
"A. J. Tufts, 15.05 per cent, milk fat. ! creditor 

up to standard in fat.” 1 '
The government renort

taken for the benefit of Mrs. Archibald's .T“. . gI!adeS T, cream contain above 
i health. She had been ill for a long time, j
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GREAT DEVELOPMENT 
AWAITS PORTOFST. JOHN

B

Donald McDonald, of Antigua, Secs Wendcrful Growth 
During Ten Years, and Every Indication of Rapid Ex- 
pension in the Future—The Natural Gateway of a 
Mighty Region.

:

hear of the arrest. He stated there ha i

fas- and Mr. Low. He declared that, allm
-

m
m

Singing—Sunbeams—Ella Dunham and' 
Georgie Dickinson.

Reading—The Message of Christina: 
Alice Cronkhite.

Recitation—Christmas—Bertha Bates. 
Recitation — Tommie's Dilemma—Roy 

Dunham.

Monday, Jan. 2.
Robert S. Low was released from jail 

Saturday evening by the order of Sheriff 
Ritchie. W. E. Raymond and Aid. John 
W. Yanwarfc entered into bail bonds for 
him. The amount of these is not known, 
hut it is understood that in such casesCASTOR IA Recitation—Stars—May Tompkins.

Recitation — Christmas Gifts—Maurice ^ie hail is fixed at double the amount of 
Brothers. the judgments issued.

Exercise—Christmas Stars—Nellie Bates.! Burton L. Gerow. who represents Mr. 
Jvaura Bates, Ella Dunham, Pearl Dunham,1 ^-,ow- was 'n Moncton last night and will

i not be back in the city till Tuesday morn
ing.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yob Have Always Bought

he passed away in 
about half an hour. He had conducted the 
business at the corner of St. James and 
Charlotte streets for twelve Lassie Bates, Georgie Dickinson.

Singing by choir—Bethlehem Star.
Recitation—Santa Claus in His Den—

Theresa Marsten.
Recitation—Santa Claus on thc Train— *ast ni=ht sajd th«at this did not mean 

j Elva Bates. that proceedings were ended against Mr.
! Recitation—The Cheer of Christmas—Ella Lo'r" H.° intimated that lie was simply
! Dunham. " > waiting for some affidavits to issue writs

in other cases. He had heard of others 
which might be expected to issue short!; .

Singing—Two Little Eyes—Ella Bates - !Ie ll:ld scen on= I»Per m which Albert
j Gregory of hredericton, was the plaintiff, 
j It is said there are quite a number of 
, creditors in the city, among whom is 
Aid. McGoldrick. The amount of his claim 

• is given as $200.

Heyears.
gave it up last March, when he began to 
fail rapidly in health. He seemed to 
later on. Lately he took 
settled in his throat and which was the 

St. Martins, Dec. 29—The Liberal Asso- cause of death, 
ciation of St. Martins has called a meet-j Mr. Donohoe was born in Carleton 33 
ing of electors in the Masonic hall here • years ago. He was educated at the High'

, for Jan. 14 next, to select delegates to at- School and after serving hia apprenticeship1 Blaekvillè, Dec. 29—The schools all closed ! Recitation — Psalm 
I tend the general convention at St. John in a drug store and passing the-examina-! last wk for Christmas holidays. In the ! Bates, 
in the near future. liions successfully, he started in business Superior s<?hool the closing exercises were; :

for himself. He was very successful and ^ie!^ on Thursday and Friday. In the and Bessie Bates.
aoon made a name for himself as a careful Primar>' department Miss Doak^s pupils Exercise—Gifts from God—Leila Bat

I compounder bf prescriptions. He is surviv- ma(^e an excellent showing and this is only j Pearl Dunham, Lee
led by his wife and one child. His mother, ’ w*lat t0 looked for as Miss Doak ] Schriver, Cheater Bates. Ella Dunham, | 
two sisters and Iavo brothers are also alive., *la!i an established reputation, as being ‘ft | Laura Bates, Georgie Dickinson, Mildred;
The mother resides in Carleton with one1 mo6t successful primary teacher. A very \ Bates,
of the sisters. Miss Bertha. Mrs. William fine programme of songs, recitations, etc.,

; Keefe also of the west side, is the other1 was carried out after lessons were over. |
' . ' Saturday, Dec. 31. | could be sold to advantage the nroe 1 ^ pretty wedding was solemnized at the I sister. The brothers are John, of this city. Miss McMahon's room the children ac-1 Dickinson.

At a meeting in the government offices to be used to furnish the institute wit^th! ^lome of -^r- anc* ^rs- ^v- J- Galbraith,! and James, of Halifax, who is coming here ! Quitted themselves well and showed that j Recitation—One Christmas Morn Long 
last evening and at which Mrs. J. H. Jor- things that might be required Sh j Lornevillé, when their eldest daughter, ] to attend the funeral, which will take j th.eîr ^,ave advanced very creditably during j Ago—Georgie Dickinson,
dan, wlio gave to the province her hand-1 that it was her intention to come to i was united in marriage to Stephen place tomorrow afternoon. i the term. 'Phis room also had "some very Recitation—Over the Hills to thc Poor-
sortie. property at River Glade to be tided ! Brunswick every summer and reside j«*" McCavour,. eldest son of Captain James ------------------- ------------—— good recitations, etc. | house— Martha Sohiver.
m & - hdipital for incipient tubercular pa- cottsge which she had set aside for her ow° ' ^c^avour,‘p^ace" The-bride was A 100 YEAR OLD LINIMENT. pupils of the advanced department! Recitation—How Christmas Came to the
tients, Hon^C. W. Robinson,; her splicitoi*, j use. She also purposed taking a per- attended by her sister, Alice G. Galbraith, | have advanced very materially thin term, I Pcorhouse—Iva Marsten.
Premier ïiazen and the members of the i interest in the work. person- anc» the groom by his brother, James Me- Readers will be interested to know that | an.^ veflect much credit on their teacher, Singing—Bring the Crown—Helen Bates
+..W .present, the! Pramier Hazen warmly thanked Mr I I favour. The bnde was dressed in cream Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, the old ■ Sharpe, who is the principal. The and Elva Bates.

* ’ ' h er th th Serge w^te satin trimmings, and the ! stand-by in so many thousand New Eng-1rooms were a11 prettily decorated for the Recitation -
the legislature would endort t> ° ^^desmaid in cream lustre. The gioorn land homes, is just now rounding out the ! occasion. Much credit is due both teach- Bates.
' ' e ic presented the bride with a gold watch and one hundredth year of its existence. Iers and pupils for this work. , Recitation—A Letter from Santa Claus—

the legislature ia now necessary to make1 mission that the institution*^ shouldC°?1 ! e^n» ^ie bridesmaid a gold brooch, and But few people can recall a time or The school in No. 5 in the west end held Weldon Bates.
the conveyance complete. The site is an ex- known as the Jordan Memorial Sanit e j the groomsman With a handsome stick pin. place where Johnson's American Anodyne jits' public examination on Tuesday and in Recitation—Christmas Stocking—Albert
cetielit "bne and admirably suited for the ! A resolution would undoubtedly b 1U^j handsome and useful presents were Liniment was not a venerated household this school'also a marked improvement was Page.
purpose. Dr. McIntosh, the chairman of ; at\ the next session suitably acknowledsi received/ amo°3 them being several checks, remedy. seen. On Friday evening the school gave; Recitation—Annie and Willie's Prayer—
the'tuberculosis commission, presided at tlie acceptance of the gift. -He trusted that ^GV ^ ‘ Townsend, of Fairville, offi- Children from early infancy knew the a very successful concert. The audience j Minnie Marsten.
meeting. Drs. McAvenncy and Inches, of | everything would be arrauged so that the ‘ ciated" ; size and shape of the bottle and what the was greatly pleased with the entertain-1 Singing—Mamma’s in Heaven—Georgie
St. vihn, and Botsford, of Moncton, the ! sanitarium , could be made ready for X anBuslurk-Beers. | liniment “was good for.” So with their [ment. Two special features of the concert and Marshall Dickinson,
other members of the commission, were all cupancy "by May 1 next. > °C (parents and their grandparents. To all; : were The Mother Goose Convention and Reading—Christmas Baby—Robert
present. j \ general discussion took place reu 1 A very pretty wedding took place at children, parents and grandparents, it has ! the March of the Elves. The children in Wilson.

Mrs. Jordan explained that she was deep-; ing the best system of management anC tlie homc oi Ro°c<? Reers’ Ford,R Mjlls, been used time out of mind. their several parts did exceedingly well and Recitation—A Garden of Toys—Frank
ly interested in the question of establishing this connection reports of the manaopm ^ °n the afternoon of U ednesday, Dec. 28, There is a significant meaning in this. I their singing‘was excellent. The pupils Dunham. i - |U" .
a sanitarium in this province for tuber-, of the Kentmlle institute as well a«ntKpr«= whcn hlS daU?ht^’ S,arah,.A"l_ wÇj iun'ted 0ne hundred years is a long time. It is | showed that they had received careful and Recitation—A Peep at Santa Claus-Cas- I lllff HllIlCt6€Ti
Cular patients. She was interested in a ! that thc commissioners had visited w • in marriage to 1<rank: > anBuskirk, of, an especially long time for a liniment to ! special training. Much credit is due to ! sic Bates. I f °
Similar sanitarium in California. She took ! received. “ ’ 'cie. Glace Bay. ’continue a favorite remedy in the same the teacher. Miss Lottie Underhill, for the Recitation — Ilangino the Stocking— * HlltlflPPfi Aîifî
great pleasure in offering to the govern-! The conference lasted about two h T^e cerem°,ny was Per'ormed bÿ the section of country. There are hundreds splendid way in which the school carried Frances Bates. ° * 1 IU11MI vU Oll^I
ment her'handsome home in River Glade ! at the conclusion of which Mrs "^BV' ^ewart» of Harcourt, in the of household remedies, hundreds of lini- iout the programme,
which at present waa in excellent condi- ' expressed her pleasure at the wav in whirb ? pr^®enc.e .of a number of the friends ; ments. Bat they come and they go. Most
tion, being lighted throughout with gas, | her wishes had been met bv the govern- ' wmJm^nnnn^'par*les; ! of aref of short diîfation. They arc lA/|j CQMJC RFAPH N0TFÇ Recitation—Hollv Berric

■ having a heating apparatus for wood fuel, | ment and the members of the commission ; Ü ^ bride wT Tk ^ ; used for a few years, and then are heard VVILoUlN O DtL AL/ll INU1 LO i Récitâtion-The Secret of Christmas- 
tod a fine supply of spring water. In ad-; She stated that it was her intention to ' Lt attended by heriot no more. ..... , ,. „ Ethel Bates.
dition to the house she would also give establish a library at River Glart» fr.. « I J"Yla^,: t I Of how many household remedies can it! Wilsons Beach. Campo-belio, .N B.. Jan.’ Recitation—The Inn was full n’ . *
the surrounding 500 acres of land. She also benefit of the tuberculosis patients ^ byibe 8ald’ T 11 ]Ç said of Johnson’s Ameri-12—Two weddings of more than ordinary m-|hem_Mav Rates,
wished to offer with the exception of a Mrs. Jordan wiU leave bv boat-fnr nir,K 8 McW ilham. After the cere-, can Anodyne Liniment, that they have ! terest. took place on New Year s Eve, when Closing* address—Rev X X
few articles of personal value, all-the con- this morning returning to the citv l"moIiya ^he ®llC6^ 6at ,d®7n to-„a daintily j been used generation after generation for | Miss Delphinia Mitchell was married to <inging bv choi, - The Giving T n "
tents and fixtures in the hovie and barns, on TuesdT On ^dnesdL sL wdl  ̂ VanBusk^Ma hundred years» I Mr. Bailey, of Westport (N.S.), ami Mbs! MTtTriieL niant of I m iV
including furniture, sleighs and harnesses, for California; where she will spend !hc ! wfl reside 5' th<?y L Un}'ment h.f .endured for ^rnf"e Bfrofwn wa,8 ***** to i which has just been installed nL^tim
The Jordan property included, she ex- remainder of the winter. She isawomll ] hundred y years because it ,s ^ great lim-l^nks Lank, of ^Campobello. Rex. Hr. ! church here. there js mnch
■plained, <00 acres of land. * She reserved of fine presence expresses her pIpit- 1 ' -™1"" ' ~ ment. It is good because it has done_| Rrown, of Deer Is.and, officiated m both j nmmoters
for her own use a cottage situated op- ly and concisely and in even- way shows I PRESENTED WITH SOUVENIR if°°,d' v Xotlnng but its efficiency could | £ases. Mr. and Mrs Bailey leave for their j
posite the residence and 200 acres of land: i herself to be deeply interested in the move ■ \v ..a iise tv, t i , | have kept, it alive so long. It the original i future home m Westport by steamer
YIrs. Jordan expressed the'belief that eonte i ment for the suppreaaionkf tubeEpulosk'0" i ' W° ” $ " d ^ of an | compounder could now look back for a| Brunswick today,

of the furniture and contenta which were i Mr. Robinson returned to Moncton last | risiÂ" ^Hhe Un'ited's'tatës" fl^'ïo England'! wh aï‘a
not exactly suited lor sanitarium purposes evening. ,)r. and Mrs.. McVey. of tin, city, were i What a world of-ache, and ______ ____ _

then in London and before the departure sores, cuts, bruises, swellings, sprains and I 
of the fleet Chaplain Cassard. of the battle- lamenesses! Of rheumatism

Bears the 
Signature ofPREMIER FORMALLY ACCEPTS 

FINE OFFER OF MRS. J. H. JORDAN
Dr. L. A. Currey, K.C., who is acting 

for creditors, when communicated with
recover 

cold, which

BLACKVILLE SCHOOLS CLOSING! 1

of Praise—Eldon

. Magnificent Properly at River Glade, it is Expected, Wili 
Be Ready fer Sanitarium Purposes by May 1—Meeting 
Here Last Even n^.

McFarline, Sam

A recipe for sugar cookies is as follow?: 
Four even teacupfuls of flour, one evfii 

, teaspoonful of soda, two even teaspoonfuis 
! of cream of tartar, one heaping coffeecu, - 
ful of butter, two teacupfuLs of sugar and 

; milk enough to make a pastry. Mix thc 
I flour, soda, cream of tartar an'! butter 
I and rub together. Put in the sugar, break 
in two eggs, add a little vanilla and the 
milk. Roll out, cut and bake.

McCavpui-Galbraith. Recitation—-Our Work—Lilly McFarline. 
Recitation — Christmas Tree—Marshall!

.

tuberculosis commission were
gift of Mrs. Jordan, at the recommend»-j dan for her gift , and he told 
tiôn of the commission, was formally ac- j felt
cepted by the premier and only an act of recommendation of~ the "tuberculoses 

necessary to make | mission that the institution

Yule tide Music—Myrtle
$:

: Thanking Our 
Customers for

t Their Liberal 
5 Patronage Dur-M.

■ ; $!$*

Ten, and Wish-Singing by choir—Make Somebody liap-

ipy.
- Sam Schriver. t ing You All

:
♦ A HAPPY 

AND 
: PROSPEROUS 
1 NEW YEAR.

m
♦

:i

A MAX'S Dim .

(The Argonàut).
When Chief Justice Chase chose to un- » 

bend himself he could be as wittv as well , 4 
”8 311,11 rowier wno lias success j as wise. At a social gathering in his house ! *

ÏÈ, 1» I !!“’ é -^rbe, home ^ !

Premier hotel, Russel stiuare, a handsome goo

Word has reached The Telegraph of an j compounder could now look back for ai 
interesting incidentJii connection with the j century and see the ailments it has cured,] M- K._ Vallis, pastor here, has brought

grect $na eye» j his wife and child and moved into thc 
world of-0 aches and pains! ‘Of j parsonage.

Miss Gertrude Fowler, who hasÈîlliF —

. On Christmas day former residents of j W. C. Hunter, who secured 
Carleton now living in Calgary (Alta.), 
met at the home of James T. Brown, him
self a former Carleton man, and enjoyed an 
excellent dinner. The dinner was follow-.

:S ed. by a fine inusical programme. The

■ guests on thc occasion were: Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Kearney, Miss Ida Kearneÿ,
Miss Mabel Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Went
worth Lewis, Roy Bissett, Murray Brown,
Frank Turner and George Cobkarn.

a patent
some time ago for an automatic exhaust 
steam car heater, shipped yesterday from 
tlie foundry of T. McAvity & Sons, sev-

! ...............—-, w ssie :
professional kindness to one of the ship’s and old, during these one hundred vears I The Mission BaL edneert wk I,1 hl'e a 1 ttie pr0Pert)*’ 813ld h<1' ""-l»vh
officers who was taken seriously ill with ------------ -------- ---------------- - ' I doubted Wess financAk u»-|brm^.me m a yearly rental, but the tax- *typhoid pneumonia at the hotel while A railway in the Argentine Republic ha»' It was given first on /hris‘m-16 Ev^TrTl’1 f*therer,S ba'e ,not ®P°ttcd it. I do not ♦ 
sightseeing in the metropolis. one stretch of 2U mi£ without .“cumtj in spit/ f a ^urînÆ.'T/e on°Uiat wlv/.r £ t

Wet Shoes.should be stuffed with paper ' --------- ,------------------------------------- «enirig the SOth'tnd'^to'lU hsntld.ty'! ^ Y°” ^ 'n my ^ Mrj VhaBe?’" 4

. „ , before putting away. It will absorb thc A provisional eèns,^-of Berlin and its ' packed Mu/h/redit hduètho^^ 1? V, ''Z™* a ™err.v «'‘-.nklem ihc ryes of 4
q/rt 0f7n^(ure.CXtrart ^ ^ " ^igVrdl PreVeDt ^ ^ ^ W m ^ S,,D"'8 3 P°PulatioD ‘bout 3,400,- took so much pa,ns to drill the little ones the dnTo'very”: live LspoUed ^ I t

* ' tnen icspectinve parta» ' long as he can.” *

i Francis &
V aughan

income tax.

eral of- the heaters for use on the engines 
of the Quebec division of the G. P. It. 
These heaters have been in use for come 

very success-

,

I time apd have been working 
fully, nence the order.
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Eromotes'Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Bîst.Conttins neither 
Oyium,Morphine nor Mine 
Not Narc otic.

ral

jtovKafexdjyswnaaaaut
Aroti. SmJ-
AxJenna *
HMUSJb- 
AnÙ.JW .

HcnLtSaim*

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.
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